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ADVENTURE!
Blaze your own trail m footwear
by Bass}made for the great
outdoors. You'll take these
rugged leathers with their
surefooted rubber soles wherever
you ramble} from mountain top
to Main Street.

GENUINE CLASSICS
Bass dassics have it alL TlIDeless
style and old-fashioned quality.
And now we have them allWeejuns} saddles and bucks.
We're an official G.B. Bass
Classics headquarters. Stop by
soon. G.B. Bass Classics for
men, women and children.
@
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17112 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
Michigan

881-1191

THE TAILORED APPROACH
'.
Theyll follow in your footsteps when you step forward looki~g trim and tailored
by Bass. CrlSP,authoritative styling, plus a certain dash} l!l easy-to-wear career
shoes. Team them with a patterned stocking for real fashton savvy.
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KNOWLEDGE

EXPERIENCE

STANDARDS

KNOW YOUR DOCTOR
Dr. Luiz F P DeMoura IScerhfied* ear, nose and throat surgeon with
a special interest m plastic surgery of the face. His face-hfting techniques
were derived from research and experience in problems of the ear and
from reconstructing tissues after cancer of the head and neck
He has published more than two dozen papers describmg his work in
professional journals and in books on otolaryngology (the medical specialty involving the head and neck) He ISa frequent lecturer and teacher
on these subjects in the U S. and abroad. His achievements have brought
him many honors and recognition among masters of these techniques
around the world.
A native of Brazil who entered medical school at age 17, Dr DeMoura
has had educational and research affiliations with Harvard Medical
School (Boston), Vanderbilt University (Nashville, TN) Memphis Foundation of Otology, (Memphis TN), Armed Forces Institute of Pathology
at Walter Reed Hospital Medical Center (Washmgton, DC), Henry Ford
Hospital (Detroit), Bon Secours Hospital (Grosse Pointe, MI), and the
Umversltyof Recife Medical School and Hospital Dos Servidoes (Brazil)
Since 1972, Dr DeMoura has been on the attending staff at S1.Joseph
Hospital, Mount Clemens, MI and ISnow on the staff at Bon Secours
Hospital, Grosse Pomte He ISalso consultant on the staff of Harrison
Hospital, Mount Clemens A great deal of hiSprivate practice is devoted
to restorative operations on accident or cancer Victimsand to correcting
genetic defects Known as a "doctor's doctor", he has treated doctors,
their wives and their children He has performed nearly 100 operations
on them
His latest accomplishments: 1) had his techmque Correcting Prominent
Ears (Floppy ears) with the Island Technique and Rhytidectomy' (Face
Lift) in the Otolaryngology Practice, published by Ward and Brenan in
the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery of Head and Neck; 2) presented over 1,000 cases of draining ears which has been helped by his
technique Double Flap Tympanoplasty and MastOidectomy; 3) was
the main contributor of a book Oculo-Auditory Syndromes which was
published by Dr. Regenbogen, Professor of Ophthalmology at Tel-AVIV
University and Dr. Coscas, Professor and Chairman of Department of
Ophthalmology at the Umversity of Pans.

LUIZ F P. DEMOURA, M.D.

Author of
"A Doctor's Guide to Facial (Cosmetic) Plastic Surgery".
Available on request for $4.00
PATRICIA DEMOURA, R.N.

Luiz F.P. De Moura, M.D. F.A.C.S.
Ear, Nose, Throat and Facial Plastic Surgery
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
EAR SURGERY
HEARING TESTS AND HEARING AIDS
VOCAL REHABILITATION
NASAL SURGERY, FACE LIFTS,
EYE LIDS, ETC
OFFICE SURGERY AVAILABLE

OFFICE H0URS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
*CERTlFlED BY
AMERICAN BOARD OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY
FELLOW OF AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS
FELLOW OF AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FACIAL
PLASTIC AND RECONsrrRUCTIVE SURGERY
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

20835 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte Woods - 881-7077.39960
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Grosse Pomte Hunt Club,
photographed by Ehzabeth Carpenter.
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To THE POINTE
Acknowledging Our Debt
In the early dusky twilight of a lazy Sunday we WhiZZ
along, companionably silent, sharing a peaceful evening.
He dnves, full of ease and nonchalance, and I am free to
survey the paSSing scenery in the last honey-coloured light
of a preciOUSday.
What a marvelous instrument is the human eye - it
has only to gaze upon a scene momentanly, and that
vignette is captured, a frame of life locked inside and
subject to instantaneous recall and reView for a lifetime.
On a green shaggy lawn before a modest home, a
cherubic infant haltingly crawls for the first time, intent
upon the freedom inherent in hiS movements. In stark
relief! see the ngid form of his mother, her long fingers
held to her face, her mouth a round "0" of awe and wonder.
Bent forward, tensely coiled, she battles her instinctive
deSire to pull the infant to the safety of her breast, knOWing
she must allow him - even encourage him in - this
movement away from her, this newfound mobility with
which he claims hiS independence.
Such is the human condition. We birth our children,
and then it is our duty to prepare them for adulthood,
feanng for their safety every step of the Journey. The
banged heads, the skinned knees, the broken limbs of
childhood - we teach them to cross the street, liVing ever
after in dread of screeching brakes; we send them to
sWimming lessons, envisiOning them drowned; they earn
their dnver's license and we lie awake in fitting darkness,
fearing the worst when curfew passes and their absence
becomes a hole in the fabnc of our secure world.
And then we send them off to war, and all those years
of vigilance, all those countless mghts when we listened
through silent walls for the sound of their even breathing,
are as nothing compared to the fear whiCh now grips our
hearts, rendering us immobile in the presence of Fate.
And what of our soldiers, those young and innocent
men and women we send off to do battle? Protected and
nurtured by the Amencan way of life, barely more than
children themselves, they go forth, grimly determined to
preserve the innocence of childhood for their own progeny.

They become the protectors of Amenca and her people;
and we are overwhelmed With pnde and respect for the
accomplishments of our children.
How do they bear it, who have lost a child to the
mindlessness that is war? Older leaders are reluctantly
permitted to oversee the contest, but the sacnfice demands
that we offer up our strong and innocent youth - and if
they come home to us, they have learned the value of
strength and lost their innocence forever; the humility of
fear has tempered their stride. And though we have never
expenenced the reality of battle ourselves, we cannot deny
its eXistence. Watching our children for so many years, we
have learned to read the language of their bodies, indelibly
altered now by their intimacy with death. Suffenng lurks
behind a melancholy smile; the eyes relive memones too
horrible to recount; and where is that springy step that stole
our hearts in carefree days before the war?
This issue of HERITAGEis dedicated to all who have
served America in times of war - valiant soldiers,
courageous parents. Liberty is a precious commodity, and
there are those who would wrest it from us. In times of
peace, we prefer to forget that freedom is a delicate
proposltlon, at best. Yet the moment arrives when our way
of life is threatened, and war becomes reality. Only then do
we truly comprehend the concepts of patnotism and liberty
which are so easily taken for granted.
Applaud these men and women who have served. We
live a good life this day, comfortable and free to do as we
wish. Yet not without pnce - our freedom was purchased
With the very lives and innocence of many indiViduals.
Read their stones beginning on page 70. Be grateful for
their courage, and pray that the future does not call our
children forth again.

Patricia Louwers Serwach

-
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[ETTERS

I receIved a copy of the June/July Issue of HERITAGE
whIle overseas with the Air Force. What a warm feelmg I
got readmg about the people and activtttes m the best
hometown around] Although statlOned far away from
Grosse Pointe, I sttll hold all of Its beauty, elegance and
personality close to my heart. Keep up the good work WIth
HERITAGE;hope to see another Issue soon!
With a pmk and green alhgator m my heart,
Andy Woodrow
APO New York

...I really enJoy your magazine. The artlCles are
mformattve and well-wntten. In thIS day and age when
most pubhshers are cuttmg costs, the quahty of your Issues
is a refreshing change. Keep up the good work.
Mary Anne DaVIdson
Western Spnngs, IllinOIS

I bought my fIrst Issue of HERITAGEA JOURNAL
OF
GROSSEPOINTELIFEwhen I fust spotted the "ArchIves"
artIcle of "French Famtlies m Grosse Pomte: the Morans."
I too am of French-Canadian descent. I became mterested
in genealogy about eight years ago and I am also descended
from the Trombleys.
Although I am not descended from the Moran famIly
I found that artIcle very mteresting and I was dehghted to
find the articles about Eastwood Gardens, the Grosse Pomte
Elms, and the Sherrard house all m the same Issue. After
that I waited for the August-September Issue to see what
else you could come up WIth. I wasn't dlsappomted. You
seem to have wntten an excellent short hIstOry of the
T rombleys. Also, in the same Issue you came up WIth "Rue
/de Kercheval" and "Penl on an Inland Sea." Now I come
to one of my reasons for wnting. I was mIldly disappomted
about thIS last article because Capt. LeWISMantel (one "I"
please) was my grandfather. I remembered the burnmg of
the ShIpSand I didn't thmk that It was m 1954. So, I hunted
up some copIes of the news articles to check. Sorry. Not
only was it m 1956, but It was on December 12 and not
the 10th.
That's all I have to complam about, and thIS ISprobably
because my grandfather was a sort of hero of mme. He dIed mJanuary, 1962, when I was nineteen years oldandIsttll
miss hIm. I hope that you and everyone else at the HERITAGE
are able to continue your fme work and I espeCIally look
forward to the histoncal articles.
Leonard MontIe
DetrOlt

I enjoyed reading the artIcle "Centennial m the
Pomte" m the Apnl-May 1985 Issue of HERITAGEYour
statement on page eighteen, however, ("ordered the
plantmg of a double hne of maples from the formal garden
to where Kercheval IS today") may be mcorrect mane
respect. Our property, runmng from RIdge Road to the
dead-end of Kenwood , contams what I have always beheved
to be the terminus of the Nun's Walk.
We purchased thIS property m 1971 from Joseph
Sherer, and they m turn owned It from at least 1932, at
whIch ttme it extended all the way to Kercheval. Our
ponton of the Walk contams eleven trees, and about half
of these may well be ongmal. We have nurtured these fine
old "ladles" faIthfully in the hopes that our three daughters
may someday walk down the aisle that they form on theIr
weddmg days.
Karen Scherer Fmk
Grosse Pomte Farms

P. S. AdditlOnally, about four years ago, we dIscovered
the foundation of an old cabm or small farm butldmg, on
the RIdge Road border of the property. It was mterfenng
WIth the spreading root system of a large whIte pine. I have
no idea If It was a Moran or Academy structure - or even,
perhaps, a Grant structure?

DON'T FORGET TO WRITE
The publIshers of HERITAGEwelcome
your comments, suggestions, and general 10put to thIs journal. If HERITAGEIS to be a
true reflectIon of the commumty, then our
materIal must come from the community.
Please pass along your story Ideas to us. If
you are a writer, send us your resume and
wrIting samples; if you are a photographer
of the Grosse Pointe scene, drop by to
show us your work. Our address IS:
HERITAGE,20010 Nme MIle Road, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080; our phone number 18
777-2350. We look forward to hearing from
you.
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VIGNETTES

Uptown Journal
For those who require a little spice.
All Pointes East
A sizzling good time was had by more than 1,500 people
who turned up for SiXhours of gorgmg and games at the
firSt "Taste Pomtes East" piCniC. The event, held August
3 at Salter Park, was sponsored by Pomtes East, an
assemblage of area clubs and restaurants. Playmg games and
samplmg some of the east side's morsels was only part of
the piCniC. Restaurant host Darrell Fmken, owner of Sparky
Herberts, reported that over $1, 000 was raised at the event
to fight muscular dystrophy. Promotmg eastern DetrOit as
an exceptional eatmg and entertamment environment has
been Pomtes East's goal smce itSformatiOn last November.

r

I

Club Confusion
In the August/September issue of HERITAGE,the
venerable Old Club was mcorrectly affiliated with the
Yondotega Club. To set the record straight, the former is
a sailmg club located on Harsen's Island. The Yondotega
Club, however, is stnctly a business club, formed m 1891,
with life members mcludmg the Fords, Fishers and Strohs.
It is located at 1450 E. Jefferson, and itS SOCialactivltles
are usually limited to bus mess lunches for itS preStigiOus
members.
Hometown Hughes
Maybe you don't
know hiS name, but
chances are you've seen at
least one of hiS mOVies -

Sixteen Candles, Weird
SCience, or the recent
smash hit, The Breakfast
Club. Wnter-directorJohn
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.' Hughes was profiled m the
~
"
;
August issue of InterView.
,., \
'\
Several times, he
• \
) •
mentioned hiS Grosse
-.
, \
Pomte hometown. For
, >
example, hiS anecdote
''.
about hiS Hawallan
J., II. "
vacation: "Who do I end : :: - -: I
->
up talkmg with all the
",'.•
time?" Hughes asks. "A guy from my hometown who grew
up four blocks from me. There's all the world, I'm out in
the mIddle of the PaCific Ocean and I'm with a guy from
Grosse Pomt (SIC). There's no escape."

New Life For Old Pantaloons
Some time ago, coutunere
Mana Dmon receIved an
unusual request. A pair of
monogrammed weddmg
pantaloons, worn once, then
tucked away nearly one
hundred years ago by VugInia
Standish Backus (wife of the
meat-packmg magnate) were
\
brought mto the shop on the
Hill by Backus' great-granddaughter. She wanted a blouse
made from the beaUtiful silk and lace garment to wear to
her fmishmg school graduatIon. "We npped them open and
needed another pair to make the sleeves," recalls Dmon,
who acqUIred one from the family. The result is shown m
the picture above. Its wearer, Shelley Marks, is currently
attendmg Wellesley College.
How We Rate
Accordmg to statistics proVided by Clantas
Corpo):ation, a "ZQ" ratmg of communltles Signifies their
SOCialand economiC stature as related to the rest of Amenca.
The scale is from one to one hundred, and a ZQ rating over
fifty Signifies "established affluence." How do the Pomtes
rate? Hold on to your hats. The 48230 Zip area has a ZQ
rating of seventy-SiX, and 48236 rates m at eighty-two.
Doesn't seem high enough? Clantas admits a standard
deViation ofZQ at ten - so we could be lookmg at eighty-SiX
andnmety-two, respectively. Anyway, it seems as if we're
domg OK.
Woods Turns Thirty-Five
Despite record high temperatures, over a thousand
people turned out for Grosse Pomte Woods' thuty-fifth
anniversary celebration on September 8. FestiVities began
With a parade whiCh ended behmd City hall. A ceremony
was also held with newscaster and Woods reSident Joe
Weaver as MC, mtroducmg both state and local dignitanes.
Comcidentally, it was also Grandparents Day, With a speCial
pnze for the person With the most grandchildren. When
the audience was surveyed, one person said "fourteen,"
another "sixteen," and then a resoundmg "sixty-eight
grandchildren" came from ElSieAherns, who was led to the
stage by one of her offsprmg. "The only problem is that I
keep forgettmg their names," she qUIpped.
OCTOBER 1985.
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From Private Home
to Public Treasure
The Algers Saved Their Italian Villa
by Bequeathing it to the Community

--------
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v donna olendorf
During the early 1900s, when Detroit was still a boom
town, Russell A. Alger, Jr., abandoned the sprawlmg city
for a grand suburban home. Designed by Charles A. Platt
to resemble an Italian Renaissance villa, "The Moonngs"
was one of the fmest country estates to grace Grosse Pomte's
Lake Shore Drive.
In those days, the Pomtes were dotted with summer
cottages, but "The Moonngs" was a permanent, year-round
residence-and
it represented a burgeoning trend among
the wealthy to take up country hfe m grand style. Accompanymg thiS rustic fascmation was a renewed interest m
landscape; and, here, too, the Algers were m step with the
times. Russell's wife, Manon Jarves Alger, was an aVid
gardener, and Platt accommodated both her personal wishes
and hiS profeSSiOnal taste by desigmng a Villa that was in
perfect harmony With the rugged, slopmg land.
So charmmg and natural was itS effect that the Itahan
Renaissance Villa was Widely imitated, and even those who
preferred a different style of architecture were smitten With
the lakeshore miheu. Withm a few years, many of DetrOlt's
most promment mdustnalists had followed Russell Alger's
example and built themselves family estates on Lake St.
Clair. In addition to the well-known Edsel Ford and Horace
E. Dodge estates, there were smaller Villas With lovely names
like "Clairview," "Deeplands," and "Dry Brook," which
conjured up images of leisurely summer days.
Today, all that remains of most of these reSidences are
the street Signs which mark the spots. As land values skyrocketed, taxes soared and lifestyles became less laVish,
many of the estates were sacnficed to the wreckmg ball.
Like the others who bUilt such manSiOns, Alger was
an aggreSSive entrepreneur With a taste for action; and, like
them, he did not escape unscathed by the effects of hiS
appetites. But through a combmatiOn of good fortune,
generoSity, and the hard work of both hiS family and the
commumty, hiS beloved villa has been preserved.
Known today as the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, the
structure is celebratmg itS seventy-fifth anmversary. Its current purpose is to serve not only as a memonal to the Grosse
POlnters who served their country, but to persevere as a
center for the educatiOnal and chantable purposes which
ennch the commumty and promote the well-bemg of the
public. In its usage, as well as its concept, it typifies the
Renaissance ideals of balance, harmony and a glonfied eXiStence. Were Russell A. Alger, Jr., alive to see it bustlmg
With community life, he would certamly be pleased.
"Rusty" was born in 1873, the son of a self-made man
who rose from a humble rural background to become a
promment Detroiter. The General, as the elder Alger was
called m honor of hiS military rank, made his fortune m
lumber, mmes and railroads, then proved himself equally
adept at politiCS and busmess. After distmgUishing himself
in the Civil War, he went on to greater glory as the governor
of Michigan, eventually being named PreSident McKinley's
Secretary of War.
It was apparent, even dunng childhood, that young
Rusty had inherited his father's appetite for adventure. According to a newspaper account, "the General was never
surprised on coming home from his office in the evening
to fmd hiS sons trymg to nde a horse up the front steps of

the old Alger home on Fort Street West." By the age of
mneteen, Rusty had abandoned his studies at Phillips
Academy m Andover, Massachusetts to learn the lumber
busmess.
Begmnmg with a year-long stmt in Manistique, Alger
quickly progressed to supervismg a tract of timber in Canada ..
There he took Marion Jarves-daughter
of piOneer DetrOlter
Demmg Jarves-for his bnde and they moved mto their
first home, a cabm. When it caught fire and burned to the
ground, the young lumber baron learned a lesson. There is
Virtually no wood m his Lake Shore Dnve home.
Near the turn of the century, Alger returned to Detroit
at hiS father's request to become treasurer of Alger, Smith
& Co., the family business, An energetic man with an
uncommon interest m the world's activities, he epitomized
the entrepreneunal spmt. Not only did he persuade the
Packard Motor Car Co. to move from Warren, Ohio to
DetrOlt, but he also helped fmance the operation and became an active member of the company's board of directors.
Intngued by the possibilities of flymg, he followed the
Wright brothers to France to watch their exhibition and,
upon their return, mvested money m the fust commercial
airplane.
In phYSical appearance, he was stocky, with a boxer's
phySique, and he loved bemg outdoors, espeCially near the
water. He soon began summermg With hiS Wife Manon and
their three children - Russell Alger III, Fay and Josephmem the old Hmchman home on Lake St. Clair. Though
many families vacationed along the "cabbage patch," as
that strip of shore was called, Alger distingUished himself
by purchasing the Hinchman dwelling, tearing it down,
and commiSSiOning hiS dream home.
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rosemary bowditch

A Gift of Grace
Formerly the home of Russell Alger}Jr., the building
known as the Grosse Pointe War Memorial is easily recognized by the passersby on lake Shore Drive. Since
cars are parked on the long drive and streets ide grounds}
it is also easy to recognize that the building is no longer
a private residence. Itscontinued survival at a time when
so many of the grand old houses have been demolished
has not been without cost. By opening its facilities to the
community} the Alger house has suffered a loss of residential character and lessening of visual impact in the
important first sighting. Only by moving about and into
this stately structure and its grounds can one come to
fully appreciate the Old World splendour that remains.
Designed by Charles A. Platt}liThe Moorings,ll like
his other grand residential efforts, was a careful orchestration of a house and its surroundings, each complementing and depending on the other. Even with the
changes brought by necessity, the grandeur of this house
cannot be denied.
A "Renaissance villa interpreted in an American
medium, it is basically symmetrical, with a central entry
in a projection of dressed stone topped by a broken
pediment. Itsfacade has plain stucco wall surfaces decofl
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rated only at the entry and above it, the regularity and
straight Hnes of the form contrasting sharply with the
intricate curves of sculpted embellishments.
As the plain walls are relieved by Baroque decoration, so are the greys of the stucco and stone relieved
by a contrasting red, used boldly and broadly with roof
tiles, and more subtly in the patterned brick of the walks,
terraces and drive.
[n a major change from the original construction, a
loggia which formerly joined house and pergola now
directs the way to the William fries Auditorium. The
manner in which this 1962 addition incorporates and
repeats columns of the pergola shows respect for Platt's
design as well as confidence in its own.
There is still a sense of the original integrated design
as weU on the lake side of the property, where the land
is sculptured into terraces on a graceful descent toward
the water, opening up a three-story exposure of the house
and emphasiZing the horizontal slope of building and
grounds. Here was created a less formal atmosphere than
on the street side, and more interaction occurs between
house and landscape.
In the interior, compromises have been made for
survival which are most intrusive. The decorative detaiI~
ing of entry areas is almost overcome by the various
plaques which memorialize Grosse Pointe residents who
gave military service to the country. While understanding
the emotional need for these memorials, the admirers of
old houses would hope these plaques could be otherwise
displayed, so that one might more cosily experience the
pleasures of this gracious old house.
The manner in which moms are used today effectively obscures most of their former character, but little
of the changes appear to be irreversible. Least affected
are the floors and ceilings, wh ich offer a variety of designs
and materials for admiration. At the entry, the floor design
is a study in regularity and restraint, while the ceilings
are covered with playful meandering floral designs. In
the adjacent stairwell, ceilings instead have robust, regularly-spaced rosettes which stand out boldly in the
strong light entering from stairweU windows. The polychromed ceiling of the dining room cannot go unnoticed,
but its herringbone-patterned oak floor is obscured by a
fabulous specially woven rug.
While the harmony which once existed between
house and grounds is now somewhat off-key, enough
remains for the imagination to recreate the original design
which was described by architectural historian Wayne
Andrews as one of the "truly magnificent houses of the
age of elegance."
Rosemary Bowditch is the historic architect at Greenfield Village.
This is her profeSSIOnal analysis of the architecture of the War
MemoriaL

ARCHITECTURE
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During the time when Alger was
looking for an architect, Italian Renaissance architecture was just begmmng to appear m DetroIt's prrvate reSIdences and public buildmgs. One of
the people who helped popularize this
style was Charles A. Platt, an architect
who had originally planned to become
an artist. In 1892, he had vIsited Italy
to study Renaissance gardens and, according to one of his bIographers, what
he learned there was "that 'villa' connotes a house and gardens, derived as
a unity for the enjoyment and comfort
of the owner." Platt's successful execution of a Renaissance garden for the
exclusive Yondotega Club made hIm
the ideal candidate to desIgn a villa for
Alger.
Situated on the hIghest point of
land along the lakeshore, "The Moormgs" fits snugly mto the hIllside and
complements the sloping grade. In the
from, two stone lions flank a circular
brick courtyard, where a plashmg fountam graces a small pool. The house
itself is refined and elegant, with symmetrical features-mcludmg
shuttered
windows, stone pedIments and handsome bronze lanterns-m
perfect balance. The gently sloping tile roof and
stone and stucco exterror also contribute to the Italian mood.
To the west of the house extend
the formal gardens, Marron Alger's
pride and joy. "My mother was an ardent gardener and her gardens spoke
of her infmite knowledge of what was
16
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rrght for the rrght place," the Algers'
daughter, Josephine (Mrs. NIls R.
Johaneson), wrote m an open letter to
the War Memorial docents. Now reduced to a small plot of land between
the Fnes AudItonum and the parking
lot, these lovely gardens once extended
to Lake Shore Drive on the north and
culminated m a wisteria-covered pergola to the south. There was also a
stone staIrcase descending to a lake terrace whIch overlooked both the water
and the spacious backyard. Here, as
Josephine went on to explam in her
letter,
the famIly shared many
actIvIties:
"On Sundays, Mother and Father
entertained their friends by bowling on
the green. The men bowled and the
women watched from the lower terrace
m their pretty Sunday dresses WIth
broad-brimmed hats. Tea was afterwards served by the family butler and
the second man. The butler wore formal taIls and his helper wore a huntergreen uniform WIth a striped green and
yellow waistcoat. During the summer
days, the whole famIly WIth children

and friends swam from the boat landmg. There was a launch to ride in and
Father and Uncle Fred's larger yacht
was anchored off the club dock. The
early 1910s through 1914 were gay
years in the summer colony m Grosse
Pointe."
Today, not only have lifestyles
changed, but so, too, has the landscape. When the Frres Auditorium was
added in 1962, the pergola was incorporated into itS exterror, thus blendmg
It architecturally with the house. Unfortunately, m the process, both the
lake terrace and the commandmg View
of the lake were sacrificed.
On the inside, time has exacted
SImilar changes. ExtenSIve remodelling
of the bedrooms, the servants' quarters
and the kitchen is eVident. To create
more storage space, the breakfast room
was reduced by half. Between 1936 and
1948, the house became an extension
of the Detroit Institute of Arts and, to
faCilitate art displays, the library
shelves were boarded over and the dming room's birch panelling covered
With green pamt. (When ownership of
the house transferred from the Art Institute to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association, Josephine paid
to have the panelling strIpped and restored. Though the library shelves are
still hIdden by wallboard, plans have
been laid to remove it.) The latest addItion to the building is the art wing,
a minimally-obtrusive extenSIon added
to the north side of the house in 1977.

Despite the alterations which
have accompanied its transitlOn from
pnvate dwelling to pubhc house, the
buildmg still retains the Algers' character. There is the Great Hall, with 1ts
concrete beams painted to simulate
wood-a remmder to v1sitors of Alger's
precautlOns agamst the intense fire
which destroyed his Canadian home.
Located Just beyond the foyer on the
f1rst floor 1Sthe room where Josephme
made her debut and celebrated her
wedding. After the receptlOn, she and
her husband boarded a wa1ting yacht
to sail off on then honeymoon.
The elaborate coffered ceilmgs
which consistently appear throughout
the dining room, library and halls remmd one of the owners' paSSlOn for
detail and excellence. The 1mported
Italian fireplaces wh1ch dommate the
dinmg room and Great Hall have the
same effect. (Though a large stone f1replace still graces the'library, it 1Snot
the onginal, which was a favourite of
Manon Alger's. The origmal was removed to the more modest home she
had built as a widow.) Those close to
the fam1ly report that, from these oversized mantels, Josephine and Fay used
to Jump playfully into their father's
arms.
Downsta1rs, on the lake level, the
billiard room still boasts the sixteenthcentury panelling which the Algers
pamstakmgly transported from an English pub to their M1ch1gan home.
Perhaps most tellmg of all are the
upstairs bedrooms. Though extens1vely
remodelled for admimstrative
use,
the1r very Slze and placement reveal a
great deal about family pnonties. One
notices 1mmediately, for mstance, that
of these six bedrooms, the three inhabited by the women are larger, sunnier,
and have the lakes1de view. Mr. Alger's
room, on the other hand, lacks even
a f1replace, and his son Russell Ill's
sleepmg quarters are about the size of
the girls' bathroom. Nor was it mere
chance that Josephine was quartered
m the bedroom adjacent to her
mother's. She was a tomboy who
frightened her governess by climbing
out of the playroom window and onto
the roof to enjoy the vista. Her mother,
as the story goes, wanted her close at
hand in order to keep an eye on the
little daredevil.

Wh1le she exerc1sed authonty
over her daughter, Mrs. Alger was unable to check the daredev1I stunts that
proved so disastrous to her husband.
The fnst man ever to drive an automobile across the ice on Lake St.
Clair, Russell Alger seldom listened to
reason. "He wanted action, act1on, action every minute," a fr1end recalled
m his newspaper obituary.
One day m 1921, Alger was chasing hounds at the Grosse Pointe Country Club, desp1te warnings from his
companions that he had passed the age
when such sport was a safe activ1ty.
Thrown from h1Shorse, he steadfastly
remounted and continued the hunt,
only to be thrown agam. This time,
the consequences were permanent. Almost immediately thereafter he was
stncken w1th paralys1s and remained a
helpless mvalid until h1Sdeath in 1930.
He was fifty-seven.
After Russell Alger's death, his
w1dow (who never remarned) moved
out of the twenty-seven room house,
eventually offenng it as an exhibitlOn
annex for the DIA. "The offer was accepted, primarily to provide res1dents
m the eastern part of the C1tyW1theas1lyaccessible art exhibit1ons," Wallace
E. Clayton writes in h1S mformal history of the Art Institute. "Alger House
was opened in August (1936), with
Perry B. Rathbone on the educational
staff as curator."
Almost from beginning, problems
arose. Though she had bequeathed the
house, Manon Alger left no funds for
its upkeep. Soon, DetrOlt Mayor Edward J. Jeffnes-who
was uneqUlvocally opposed to an art annex outs1de
the city-tried
to cut off the needed
funds. Protests from such mfluential art
patrons as Edsel Ford kept 1tS doors
open for a time. But when, in 1948,
Eugene Van Antwerp succeeded Jeffries as mayor of Detro1t, he struck the

Alger house appropnatlOns from the
budget.
Meanwh1le, a group of Grosse
Pointers were formulatmg plans for a
library to serve as a memonal to the
Grosse Pomte veterans of World War
II. In the spring of 1949, Manon Alger
deeded the house and grounds to the
orgamzat1on wh1ch subsequently became the Grosse Pomte War Memorial
Association. "The 1dea," says docent
Irene Blatchford, "was to make the
home a hving memonal to those who
had died in the war." In memory of its
veterans, the assoc1ation erected several plaques beanng the names of the
soldiers who served -and m some cases
died-in
World War II, Korea, and
Vietnam.
The War Memonal today is a hub
of commumty act1vity, which requires
a full-t1me d1rector, a professional staff,
and a host of volunteers to oversee 1tS
more than 3,000 yearly programs and
act1v1ties. About slxty-five percent of
1tSoperating costs are covered by program fees. The rest come 'from endowments, donations and the yearly fundra1smg campaign.
> \
Of course, the constant use-and
occas1onal abuse-of
an old home
takes its toll. On a recent tour, for
instance, a docent discovered that a
piece of molding from the billiard room
fireplace had been tom down. A valuable ant1que, the panelling in question
dates from the Sixteenth Century.
Elsewhere throughout the home, objects have been broken; things disappear. But these are minor inc1dentsthe kmd of thing that Marion Alger,
who aVOlaed all d1scusslOn of Russell's
paralysis dunng his mvalid years, was
adept at overlooking. According to her
daughter's secretary, Mrs. Alger "had
an uncommon ability to put unpleasant
things into the back of her mind." She
continued on page 123
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Last of the Land Barons
At the onset of the Industrial Revolution, the
Rivard family still clung to their French traditions.

An article written m the late
N meteenth
Century
identifIed
a
number of Grosse Pointers as the last
of the land barons, defming "barons"
narrowly as being primarily rich in land
and not endowed WIth the European
characteristics of nobIlity. Included m
this list were the Morans (profIled m
June/July HERITAGE),the Trembles
(August/September),
Poupards, Renauds, Allards, Provencals, VernIers,
. and thIS article's subject the
RIvards.
Not all of the French settlers of
this penod were so successful as to be
qualifIed as "baron"; but regardless of
their degree of fmancial and landed
success, all diligently retamed their.
French -mannensms,
language and
hentage.
The flrSt DetrOlt RIvards were the
brothers
'Fran~Ols and NIcholas.
Nicholas arrived m 1907 and bought
site Number Ten WIthin what was then
called Fort Pontchartram. Fran~Ols arrived a year later, but soon returned to
Quebec. NIcholas remamed, acquinng
more land and eventually marrying
Mary Joseph Raoul (Rau). They had
one son, Jean-BaptIste, who actually
began the Rivard history in Grosse
Pomte.
Jean-BaptIste fIrst travelled from
Quebec to Nova Scotia with the mtentlOn of settlmg there. HIS settlement
was cut short, however, by King
George's War, one of the many seventeenth- and eighteenth-century
skirmishes between England and France.
The victonous English expelled most
18
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of the French and replaced them with
1400 settlers, mostly charity colOnIsts
from Georgia. Many went to Louisiana
(where they were known as AcadIans,
whIch later evolved mto the more common CaJuns), but some came to DetrOlt. Jean- Baptiste was among these
pioneers.
An excitmg tale comes from the
woman Jean-BaptIste was to marry rn
1762 - MaryCathenne Yax, daughter
of MIchael Yax and Cathenne Herbrne. As the story goes, MIchael Yax

BY DENISE

MAYER

and hIS family were captured by a band
of Ottawa Indians from a German settlement in Louisiana, who took all
theIr possessions and then led them to
DetrOIt to obtain a ransom. The commandant of DetroIt at the tIme, de
Longuerl, paId the ransom. For the
next three years, Yax and hIS family
were pnmarily supported by the French
rnhabItants and eventually gIven land
in Grosse POlnte.
It appears that many of the French
inhabitants were land-hungry and took

• tom arbaugh
every opportumty to add to theIr domam. For them, land ownership conferred both SOCIaland polItical nghts
- votmg and membershIp m the
milItIa and espeCIally the nght to engage in trade. In 1794, Jean-Baptiste's
in-laws deeded him a signIfIcant
amount of land m Grosse Pointe.
Moreover, at thIS time he secured
Grosse Pointe land for each of eIght
sons, with a plot for each measurmg
three arpents WIde and forty deep of
beautlfullakefront property. Daughter
Veromque was also given a claIm upon
her marriage.
The RIvard sons proved very active in commumty affairs. Son Fran«Ols
became a senator when MIchigan was
granted statehood. His most mteresting claim to fame, though, was the ambigUlty of hIS wdL It was so cunous
that it became the subject of lItIgation
and was one of the flfSt cases to be
trIed before the state Supreme Court.
Son Joseph met his cruel fate
when he drowned crossing the DerrOlt
RIver m 1801; hIS body remamed undIscovered until May of the followmg
year when it washed ashore at Grosse

along well and that Tecumseh was conif there was anything left of the man
sldered by some to be an honourable
after the prescriptlOn.
man.
But the hardy Rlvards contmued
Upon hls death m 1805, Jeanto thnve. The fmancial wealth of
Baptiste Rivard left all his possesslOns Charles RIvard is eVIdent from an
to hls son, Charles. He held hls POSl- exammatIon of hIS holdings by the
tion of stature not only m hls family,
early Nineteenth Century. In the sumbut in the community as well, and was mer he had a cart for work and a caleche
appointed highway supervlsor in 1805.
for pleasure driving; m wmter a carryLIke most famllles at the tIme, the
all which conslsted of a strong narrow
Rlvards bore thelr share' of frontier
box on iron-clad runners with fancy
illnesses. A prescriptlon found in the heads. In hls orchards, he had apple,
Rlvard family papers mdlcated what a pear and cherry trees. The apples were
hardy lot some of the early settlers
hybnd, with one vanety called the Dewere. The prescnption read, "the pow- trOlt Red Snow Apple. Hls house was
der in the whlte paper wlll be mixed
built of logs, squared and covered Wlth
in a half-pint of warm water and given
clapboard and shmgled wlth cedar, and
the SIck man Immediately. It wdl puke a heavy stone chlmney in the center
him. He will drmk warm water every with a hall stretching from front to
time it pukes hIm. Tonight, he will back. Most early houses 'were fenced
take the small pIll at bedtime. In the by pickets of red cedar, ten- to twelvemommg, mIX the other powder in a feet hlgh, whIch were mtended to serve
half-pint of warm water and take it. It as a stockade m time of war and as
will purge him gently. He WIlluse soup protectIon agamst wolves.
during the operation. He wdl use noBlZarre manners of death conthmg cold while takmg the puke or tmued m the RIvard family when
purge ... " One cannot help but wonder
contmued on page 62

lIe.
Antoine
moved from Grosse
Pomte back to Detroit, settlIng on the
River Ralsm, near present-day Monroe. During the War of 1812, an amusing incIdent took place, described by
histonan
Fnend Palmer. Antoine
Rivard was an old man when Tecumseh
(the Indian chief who SIded wlth the
Britlsh dunng the war) came over from
Fort Malden and demanded Antome's
two oxen in order to feed his men.
When Antoine balked, Tecumseh insisted, but offered to pay $100 for them.
He had a note drawn up to be endorsed
by the Brltlsh IndIan agent, Colonel
Elliot.
But, when Rivard took It to EllIot,
the colonel refused to pay. Tecumseh,
in turn, threatened to refuse further
help for the Bntish, so EllIot gave in,
knowing all would be lost wlthout the
Indian fighters. He counted out the
amount m coin and gave it to T ecumseh, who handed it to Rivard. "Give
me one dollar more," Tecumseh demanded, glvmg the extra bit to Rivard
for all his trouble.
Just how fanCiful this relatlOn IS
cannot be determmed, though It is true
that the French and Indians often got
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PASSPORT

The Best of
International Finance
A day trip to Windsor can provide
a delightful (and economical) shopping spree.

L

With the blue sky, hot sun and air crisp as an apple,
Soon, we were ready to sample authentic bouillabaisse
a shopping spree, a bit of lunch and a browse around ana-flaKy French pastries. It was disappointmg to fmd a
W mdsor sounded temptmg when my neighbor called. Off favounte, La CUisme, closed. With other eatenes aVailable,
we drove, stoppmg at customs for their pamphlet, and ex- we exammed the alternatives. We thought of a light meal
changing money With enough coms for parking, tolls and idt'/the~fuson
du Pate or the bistro Chez Vms. Perhaps a
plI'iftancrploughman's at the Coach & Horses. The umque
a Bourneville chocolate bar.
warranted a special outmg,
Five mmutes of time and a dollar for the runnel landed sushi bar at'TH~l0ben(Express
us in Canada. What a charmmg, quamt alternative to De- as did the dim sum and Szechuan at Wong's, smce Wmdsor
trOit - the floral beds and hangmg baskets which border is ru;~e'd foo"ts plethora o£{ Chmese restaurants.
'-.-MJn111]j1(I(t~
the streets immediately suggest a European ambience. IndilUe Au erge seemeld'~h~{~V'"
t
answer, With'Td
its u or-sry Ie
decor. Proven~al appetizers mcluded: pea soup, smoked salvidual customer attention and old-fashioned craftsmanship
still eXist at our back door and these adJOimng shops proVide mon, escargots and herrmg. I 'would have liked to see the
for a leisurely stroll. The malls and department stores can CoqUille St. Jacques on thiS list, as it seemed a bit skimpy
for an entree selectiOn. House speCialties showed a vanery
wait for wmter.
First, we headed for Shanfields-Meyers to see why of qUiches and fresh catch of the day. I chose steak au
ninery percent of their clientele are Amencan. One good pOlvre; the beef was tender, the sauce tangy, and new
reason is that the store gives almost half-off for U. S. dollars. potatoes made a refreshing change. For a relaxmg luncheon
Personal checks are accepted for chma or crystal; silver and at a popular pnce, L'Auberge fits the bill.
Refreshed, we spent a serendipitous afternoon m Peldiamonds are dury-free. Their selectiOn mcludes: Hummel
lissier Street bOUtiques and wandered through Onental
figunnes, 250 cut-crystal and 1800 dinnerware patterns,
Wedgewood and Limoges china, collector plates and the handcraft shops at the Place RiViere. Then, on to The Gold
largest selection of Waterford anywhere. Watch for their Shop, deSigner of the maple leaf diamond presented to the
sale starting October 24th. Go early to aVOid the crowds Queen. Here jewelry is sold, repaired, restored and appraised. The European workmanship and personal service
and slow service.
Should women's fashiOn be your scene, rry Maggie's makes this tiny place a gem in itself.
in their new locatiOn. The Canadian deSigns offer a vanery
Another of our fmds was AnastaSia's. Would you like
of patterns and adjustable hems and waiSts. Fall coats start your hat stretched, shmnk or restyled? Or a new one customfrom $165 and elegant suits from $135. Smce Bntish wool made to your reqUirements? ThiS unique hat shop was a fun
isn't taxed, a higher percentage of it is used m Canada's . place to browse.
We couldn't leave Windsor Without a stop at a furrier
wmter clothes.
- one of Windsor's best buys, no matter what the exchange.
Double-breasted European men's SUits are also prevalent m Wmdsor and can be custom-made for over $400. Some shops even pay our duty. Clientele at Lazare's is eighry
Bond's offers men's SUitsover $300 and caters to the young percent Amencan so we chose to discover the new longer
fashiOns there. Not everyone comes across the river for an
and fit. At Carson's, we saw Bntish imports and high-qualiry
cashmere for about $250. Also mohair throws and Liberry $18,000 Canadian sable or even a $7,000 dark ranch mmk.
Some POlnters look for the slow-movmg items with a fifty
scarves. The Scottish Wool Shop displayed warm sweaters,
percent off ticket. Others come to have their furs altered,
skirts and coats.

r
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An afternoon shoppmg spree reqUires advance preparation when it
concerns stores located in another
country. Knowing before going is advisable:
Have a valid passport with you,
even if you don't expect to be asked
for it.
Have small change m Canadian
currency handy for parkmg.
PROHIBITED
ARTICLES:
Agnculmral
products;
Endangered speCles or thelr by-products;
Monkeys or other pnmates, ToxIc substances; Liquor-fIlled candy or absmthe; Narcotlcs and dangerous drugs;
Books, records or cassettes vIOlatmg
copyright laws; Obscene articles and
publicatIOns; SeditlOus and treasonable
materials; Lottery tickets; Products
made by forced labor.
RESTRICTED
ARTICLES:
Agriculturalltems:
foods, plants,
animals and therr products; More than
$10,000 in US. or foreign monetary
instruments: Although it ISnot Illegal
to trm1Sport or cause to be transported
any amount mto or out of the'US.,
more than $10,000 must be reported
on Customs Form 4790 avaUable at all
US. ports of entry.
Automobtles: subject to strmgent
safety and air pollution control stan-

dards ... request Customs leaflet: Im-

the case of loss or theft).
'Vehicles taken with you for nonResearch matenalsz disease or- commercial use - have proof of regiSganisms and vectors for research or edu- tration, necessary cemflcates or idencational
purposes reqUire import tification.
I
Household effects and tools of
permits.
Cultural treasures, art or artifacts, trade: they must be artIcles that have
especially pre-Columbian.
been m your possession for one year
Firearms and ammumtIon: subject and for your use only.
I
to restnctions and import permIts.
Repairs and alterations are subject
Medlcmes contammg narcotICS. to duty In addltlon, work 'performed
These reqUIre a prescnptIOn or wntten
abroad may change an article entirely
statement from your personal phYSICian for duty purposes. For example, the
and must be carned m theIr ongmal mountmg of gemstones into jeyvelry
contamers.
settmgs represents a substantial change
MerchandIse ongmatmg m North of the ongmal item and it would be
Korea, VIetnam, Cambodia and Cuba, subject to dutY at its entire value in a
as well as all goods contammg Cuban mounted stat~.
components.
ForeIgn-made artIcles may be re- EXEMPTION FROM DUTY AND
.
stncted by trademark owner; request FEDERAL TAX
$400 - If you have been out of
Customs leaflet: Trademark Information
the Umted States for forty~eight hours
for Travelers
Wildhfe and FIsh, subject to Im- or more, you receive an exemption
port and export restnctlOns, prohibi- from duty and Federal tax on the first
tIOns, permits or certulcates
and $400 faIr retml value where acquired. '
ThiS exemption is given once every
quarantme reqUirements.
thirty days.
DUTY-FREE ITEMS
$25 - If you have been out of
Personal belongmgs. you may be the US. for less than forty~eight hours
asked to present proof of prior posses- you may bring in $25 worth of items
sion. Register foreign-made items wlth [or your own perbonal or household use.
serial numbers to a Customs office before leaving the U.S. (also useful in
contlnued on page 111

porting a Car.

restyled or taken out of cold storage.
By now, we were exhausted and content to collapse
m a Sidewalk cafe, Sip a Perner, mbble a crOIssant and
pretend we were on the Rue de la Palx. Bhss.
When you go on your shoppmg spree, remember to
change money at the border or a bank nearby, and use a
credIt card whenever pOSSible.PIck up an applIcatIOn whIle
shoppmg, so you can send m the form With your receIpts
for a seven percent refund, prOVided you have spent at least
$100 m a month. Duty-free hmit is $25 daily.
RoadSide stands abound m fresh produce, but If there
ISSOlIattached, It won't pass customs. NeIther WIll certam
aspmns, Citrus frUit, Cuban CIgars, chocolate hqueurs or
lottery tickets. Be warned - if you try to smuggle pet ducks

i

below your clothes or hide parakeets under a top hat, don't
carry an empty bucket or bIrd cage. These tncks have been
tried before at the DetroIt border. And the boa constnctor
dIsgUised as a belt dIdn't make it eIther.
Wmdsor shops are usually open untIL 5:30 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. Saturday IS Market Day, agood day to pIck up BntIsh bangers, Dutch cheeses, Itahan
pasta and other European tIdbIts. For fun shopping, save
the evenmg of October 8 - that's the Moonhght Madness
sale m W mdsor. See you then.

Heather Kahler

IS

a freelance writer from Grosse POinte
OCTOBER 1985.
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HERITAGE~A Joumal of Grosse Pointe Life is accepting nominations for a Special Issue

to be published in 1986, honouring

OUTSTANDING
GROSSE POINTERS
If you have knowledge of a cunent

or native Grosse Pointe individual who has achieved
success in theil: field of endeavor, we would be pleased to :receiveyow: nomination.
Nominations should include: The nominee's name, career field, and their outstanding
contribution to that field orto society gene:rallythmugh volunteer and! or philanthmpic
efforls. Please include your own name and telephone numberforverification. Nominations
will be accepted through Novembe:r 15, 1985.
Nominations should be forwarded to~
HERITAGE:A Joumal of Grosse Pointe Life

20010 Nine Mile Road

~~~~~~~~~,
St. Clair Shores, MI48080
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New Tanning

Sensational
First
Anywhere
Exclusive
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Deeper, Darker,
Faster Tanning
(JUST NORTH OF MARTIN ROAD)

VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA
28620 HARPER, ST CLAIR SHORES, MI
48081

WE HONOR ALL OTHER
TANNING SALON SPECIALS

But All I Want
Is One More Strand
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For the woman whose world is her oyster,
three strands of cultured perfection.
Matinee length pearls, with diamond bow clasp,
matching earrings.
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C~ARlES W. WARREN
JEWELERS SINCE 1902
SOMERSET MALL. TROY
EASTLAND-WESTLAND-BRIARWOOD-LAKESIDE
FAIRLANE- TWELVE OAKS-OAKLAND
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The Visual
Language of Lauve
From the depths of Henry Lauve's unfathomable
artistic talent issues his newest creation: the Silver Volt.
"ThiS is my favonte, a snowy white owl," says Mary
Ashley Lauve, actmg as tour gUide of her Grosse Pointe
Woods home. Her living room is filled with Oriental artifacts from destmations like Hong Kong, Bangkck and
Tokyo.
But;. more prominent than the ASian sculpture and
tapestries are the paintings. The walls are a patchwork of
gilt-framed portraits, watercolours and abstractions. Here,
a heavily-textured canvas of the Reims Cathedral, and
nearby a Cezanne-inspired still life in colleagual competltlon
with a frenzied, light-saturated floral arrangement remmiscent of Van Gogh's Sunflowers. And, of course, the diminutive oil of the owl.
"You can almost feel the feathers," says Mary; then,
speaking of the artist, "Isn't he fabulous? He can do anything."
Maybe not "anything," but Mary's aesthetiC assessment
is more than marital affection. Although the pamtings of
her husband, Henry de Segur Lauve, have been well received by private and public collectors on both sides of the
Atlantic, he has received more artistic and mdustrial design
accolades for his drawings of chassis, bumpers and, in particular, car bodies.
Lauve's labor m the automotive mdustry began m 1939
when he was recrUited by the legendary Harley Earl to serve
on the General Motors deSign staff. In h18 seventeen years
with the automakmg giant, Lauve was the chief designer
for the BUick diVision of GM, and served as chief deSigner
of interiors for all divisiOns. He worked on the first "hard
top" convertible, and was responsible for the sleekly daring
Riviera which impressed Americans with itS European-like
styling.
Later, as an independent design consultant for CitroenMaserati, Lauve's deSign won the highly coveted Motor
Trend Car of the Year award for 1972. Lauve took the
controversial Citroen of the late Sixties (auto afiCiOnados
still argue whether the sharp-snouted, shovel-backed Citroen was the most beautiful of its era, or merely an ugly
car that appeared to be going backward) and turned it mto
the sleek and sexy SM. Motor Trend said the high-performance Citroen SM ''is as much a work of sculpture as
a ... piece of machmery." The deSign also won awards m
Europe.
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Lauve's latest sculpture rolls to the beat of a different
drummer, albeit a silent drummer. AVOiding the varoom
of gasolme engmes, Lauve has deSigned an electric automobile. "And this is not a glorified golf cart," says Lauve.
"I'm talkmg about a six-passenger luxury car."
The Silver Volt has all the Lauve trademarks: an
aerodynamiC shape, a sharp front-end, and permanently
hidden headlights - a design element that avOids what
Lauve calls the "frog-eyed look" of retractable headlamps.
"A lot of cars are called aerodynamiC these days, but
they look like a boiled egg or a shoebox. I wanted the
[Silver Volt] deSign to feel sleek, speedy and slightly fierce,
which I think all automobiles should have," says Lauve.
The Silver Volt grew out of the ferociOUs days of the
mid-Seventies' Oil crunch. Although at the turn of thiS
century electnc vehicles far outnumbered gas-powered cars,
the electnc car began losing Juice when Henry Ford started
productiOn of the comparatively cheap and more powerful
Model T. As a result, electncs virtually disappeared by the
Twenties. The electric vehicle mdustry remamed stalled
until the growmg awareness of air pollution in the late
SiXties.
After the Oil embargo, the push was on to develop
alternative vehicles, and it was about thiS time that Lauve
and inventor Robert Aronson co-founded the Electric Auto
Corporation of Amenca (EAC). The goal of the company,
formerly based m Troy, was to build a full-size car capable
of highway speeds, with a range of 100 miles - m short,
what an electric car is thought mcapable of being.
The Silver Volt, which will be m production m late
19~6, meets or SUipasses Aronson's and Lauve's critena.
The Lauve-designed electriC car can cruise at fifty-five miles
per hour and has a top speed of seventy-five. In a Detroit-toChicago test dnve, it reqUired only one rechargmg stop a qUick charge of forty-five minutes. "The SlIver Volt has
broken all the records m distance, acceleratiOn and speed,"
asserts Lauve.
What's surely a fact for the record is the Silver Volt's
patented, 2500-pound battery. Called a "lead cobalt TPX"
battery, it was mvented by Aronson and developed by the
Electric Fuel Propulsion CorporatiOn. (EFP built the Mars
II electriC vehicle that won the 1970 coast-to-coast Clean
Air Car Race.) Unlike other battenes which reqUire eight
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to twelve hours to recharge, the l50-volt EFP battery simultaneously recharges from top and bottom to reduce the
charge time to only forty-five mmutes. "The time it takes
to have lunch," says Lauve.
The Silver Volt also has a small auxiliary power umt
whiCh extends the car's range by an additlOnallOO miles.
"That's just m case your girlfriend lives farther than you
thought," says the dapper Lauve, with a wmk to his wife
Mary, whom he met m Pans. "Actually, that's a big concern
- nobody wants to run out of juice on the freeway."
As a designer, the New Jersey-born Lauve has been
on many roads other than freeways. Lauve studied art and
graduated cum laude from the Umversity of Paris. Pans was
a natural for him: his family was among the French founders
of New Orleans. (Count de Segur, whose family settled m
the LOUisiana port, was Lafayette's uncle and a fmancial
supporter of George Washington's army.) Lauve also earned
a degree in philosophy from the Sorbonne, then studied
design at the Kunstgewerbschule in Vienna, and art at the
Rijksmuseum in Amsterdam.
Followmg his educatlOn, he worked for a fashion designer and a fashion magazine. But he admits, "I was always

PHOTO COURTESY MRS. HENRY LAUVE

sketchmg cars - like the way kids do." He soon moved to
New York where he worked in advertising and commercial
art.
One day while readmg The New York Times, he came
across an ad placed by a DetrOit firm lookmg for a designer
with French and Italian expenence. "I thought to myself,
'That's me,' " says Lauve with an exaggerated accent.
The DetrOit firm turned out to be General Motors.
"Those were the glory days of the Motorama," remembers Lauve. "We bUilt specialty cars for people like the
Duke of W mdsor and Hopalong Cassidy and President
Sukarno of Indonesia." As Lauve flips through a photo
album of the Motorama years, he pomts out a youthful
Bunkie Knudsen and Yves Montand. Here is Mary with
Peter Ustmov, and Vanessa Redgrave, and a champagnesippmg Sinatra.
As glamorous as GM was, Lauve felt an artistic yearnmg
that could be satisfied only by gomg independent. And so,
in 1957, he left one of the world's largest design departments
to begm a company of one.
As a freelancer, he designed a range of products toasters, refrigerators, lawn mowers, a Gold Cup hydroOCTOBER 1985.
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A Henry Lauve-designed

hydroplane.
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TO SHOW DETAIL

For Sweetest Day
Give Her a Kiss

to Express Your Love
This beautifullycrafted sterling silver kiss IS a perfect gift for any occasion
when you want to show affection And, how about wrapping It Witha package
of real Hershey's MilkChocolate Kisses to satisfy her sweet tooth Then, the
rest IS up to you-a kiss or two of your own wouldn't be bad
KIssIn SterlingSilver
$21 75
Also available In 14KGold and 18K Gold
ExclUSively

Trademark of Hershey Foods Corp
C Ferrara Co, Inc , Licensee

Licensed
J &

~aL£ntEJEWELERS
"A Second GeneratIOn of Fme Jewelers"

16849 Kercheval-in-the- Village
881-4800
Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

I
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plane. He stretched into the arch1tectural realm with the realized designs
for an Isreali desalimzation plant and
the Acapulco home of Warren AV1s,
founder of the rent-a-car company.
Lauve's return to the automotive
industry came through his French connection. Citroen's president was VIS1tmg Detroit, and Lauve was asked to
jom him at a party to act as interpreter.
Apparently Lauve said all the right
thmgs - he was hired as a des1gn consultant.
Although the designer was the
first Lauve to be born north of the
Mason-D1xon line ("Yup, I'm a damn
Yankee"), he 1Sproud of h1s French
hentage. When not visltlng their PariSian home, he and Mary entertam
guests with Franco-Amencan triVia: "I
bet you don't know Lafayette's first
name" (Gilbert). Or, "How's th1s for
a strange name - George Washmgton
Lafayette" (the revolutiOnary Marquis'
, son).
But the language of Lauve transcends French whimsy. As chairman of
the Electric Auto Corporation, he 1S
actively involved in promoting what is
clearly a risky venture. Is the American
public ready for electric vehicles?
"You've got to remember the average American only dnves thIrty-five
mtIes a day. The StIver Volt can be
used as an urban car, but, because of
1tS range and quick recharge, it can
also be an all-around veh1cle," asserts
Lauve.
Lookmg towards the future, Lauve
sees the StIver Volt as a touring car.
Recharge stations would be located on
major thoroughfares. Although only
fifteen prototypes have been made to
date, twenty-four recharging stations
are already m operation m Los Angeles
in preparation for full-scale vehicle
productlon. Chargmg can also be done
at home.
The EAC marketing strategy is to
target fleet owners and operators, as
well as existing dealers, in large urban
areas. Says Lauve, "There is an immediate market in cltles where the
smog 1SqUite senous. Look at LA or
Denver or Mexico City. The smog 1S
so bad, you either stop breathing, or
drop dead, or leave town - all of
which are not very attractive." Naturcontinued on page 30

WHAT'S THE LATEST IN STEREO?

-STEREO TELEVISIONfrom Sony, the one and only,
comes two of the most exciting TV's produced

41-inch Rear-Projection
•
•
•
•
•
•

VideoScope@TV

20% brighter picture, 160-degree viewing angle
400-line resolution with direct video input
Stereo broadcast reception* with built-in decoder
Dual 2-way speakers for stereo TV* listening
Cable compatible** tuning (125 cable/181 total channels)
lO-key Express Commander @RM-730 remote control

25-inch Remote-Control
Stereo *Trinitron @Monitor/Receiver
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trinitron one-gunlone-lens system
High-resolution, high-contrast Mlcroblack'" screen
Direct video/audio inputs for enhanced VCR playback
Cable compat ible** Express Tuning @system (125 cable/181 total channels)
10-key express Commander@ RM-724 remote control
Stereo broadcast reception* With built-in decoder
Detachable APM speakers for superior TV audio
Advanced XBR styling, beige accent cabinetry

• Stereo reception Stereo and Separate Audlo I'roQram (SAP) receptIon IS only avaIlable from such new broadcasts as may be encoded WIththese new services
"Cable Compallble Cable reception 's only avaJlable to subscribers of the service Cable compatIble models tune In most non-scrambled cable channels WIthout the need for an external
converter box Scrambled Pay 1V services may require an adchtIonal descrambhng box Check WIthyour local cable company on channel compatibility and any adchtional reqUIrements

19755 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods.

881-1877
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ally, Lauve belIeves the Silver Volt is the most attractive
alternative.
Batteries and parts for the Silver Volt will be produced
in the Bahamas where a factory is now bemg outfitted.
Current plans mclude assembly in southeastern Flonda
based on a Lauve design that will use an eXisting production
body. It's expected the car will retail at $20,000.
That's nearly twice the cost of some similar-Sized gasrun cars, but Lauve pomts out ~ Will be completely powerequipped, include air conditiOmng, and Will be cheap to
maintain and operate. With present electricity and gasolme
rates, the Silver Volt will get the eqUivalent of eighty miles
to the gallon. The battery, which has automatiC watermg,
ventmg and heatmg systems, has a lIfe expectancy of40,000
miles.
The EAC is currently biddmg on a Department of
Energy/Association of Electnc Power Compames contract
for 100,000 vehicles. That may not sound like a lot of cars,
but, accordmg to the now-defunct Electnc Vehicle Council,
only 5,430 electnc cars and vans were built m the U.S.
between 1972 and 1982. Chrysler and OM are also bidding
on the contract.
That's tough competltlon. OM is already producmg
an electnc vehicle, the Bedford, in England where electnc
vans and trucks commonly handle mail service and milk

delivery. And the mternatiOnal competition will only get
tougher. Denmark's Hope Automobil Industn plans to mass
produce an electnc mimature called the Whisper; and, according to Lauve, Japan Willbe building electncs by 1986.
None of this seems to disturb Lauve who sees a lively
future for electric automobiles. "Because of costs, there's a
limit to how far we can go With emiSSiOns control. And
although it now appears we have suffiCient supplies of gas,
everyone knows that's not gomg to last."
Lauve's architectural pamtings of a Silver Volt dealership show a modern castle sproutmg turrets capped With
vertical-bladed wmd generators - whmmg arabesques are
rechargmg a qUiet fleet of electnc cars. His forward-thmkmg
piCture of the future also mcludes the space-based generatiOn
of electncity, and the safe use of nuclear energy.
But nowhere m Lauve's future is a plan for retirement.
"Once you're a car enthUSiast, you never lose it," says Lauve.
"In the automotive mdustry nobody retires; Just the cars
retire ... you know, re-tire."
Lauve, who can graciOusly accept a groan for any of
his frequent puns, is a true automobile enthUSiast. (One
friend is convinced he has "automotive design m his blood. ")
He recently took m his Cadillac to have the horn repaired,
saw a 1939 Rolls-Royce m the showroom, and impulSively
bought it. He couldn't reSist the "nostalgic, locomotive
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Henry Lauve shown with
two of his works of art.

look" of the large gnlle and wide-eyed headlamps.
"We didn't get the horn fixed, but we got the Rolls,"
says Lauve with a shrug of contentment.
the DommlOn Federal Bank of Virgmia.
Along with Lauve's contmued enthusiasm for the auto,
And, of course, there will always be the "heart art"
we can expect a similar vigour m hiS pamtmgs - hiS "heart commiSSions from hiS most aggressive collector, Mary
art" which provides a different but parallel outlet to hiS Lauve. "When you're marned to an artist, it'S easy to collect
techmcal drawmgs. Lauve recently completed a DetrOit art," admits Mary.
~
nverfront scene for a friend's law office. He expenmented
with a new combination of pamt and fabric which creates
a changmg reflection of light from the image's surface. Also Dan Acosta IS a DetrOIt-area freelance wrIter who contrIbutes
just completed is a senes of histonc Amencan portraits for regularly to HERITAGE

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST DEALER

IN NEW & USED BOATS

GREGORY BOAT COMPANY
since 1906

CHRIS

CRAFT • MERCRU/SER • BOSTON WHALER • JOHNSON
SHORELAND'R • CONTINENTAL TRAILERS
PREOWNED • BROKERAGE BOATS

1986 CHRIS CRAFT CRUISERS
arriving dally
9666 E Jefferson at Warer Works Park

823.1900

OUTBOARDS

1986 CHRIS CRAFT SPORTBOATS
at our north store
45410 N- Gratiot, N of Hall Rd (M-59)

949.7300
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Northe:rn Splendour
Book a berth and follow the passage
carved across Canada's landscape in the Nineteenth Century.

"-

The windows of the observation car rise high above
the back of the tram as we snake through the picturepostcard scenery of the Canadian Rockies. Banff and Lake
Louise are behind us as we roll west: The Cub Scout troop,
on a day-trip out of Banff, disembarked at Lake Louise and
headea home. The fifth graders from Calgary are gone, too;
their trip through the Rockies must be one of the most
spectacular school picnics on the continent. What's left
now are the train-lovers from Canada, the States and
overs~as - those ~ho have journeyed all the way across
the country and thos~ who boarded recently for this twentyfour-hour mountain adventure.
,
The Canadian: which leaves from Montreal or Toronto
before noon daily, travels west for two full days to reach
Calgary, Alberta, at the foot of the Rockies, and a third')
day and night to cross the six-hundred miles of mountams
- to Vancouver, British Columbia, on the Pacific coast.
Crossing Canada by train is one of the most spectacular
travel adventures in North America: around the Great
Lakes, across the prairies and over the mountains to the
sea. Train buffs might take The Canadian both ways,
enjoying the varied landscapes and colourful citizens of
Canada through the train window, and from train platforms
along the way, but most of us choose either one east-west
trip or a segment of it. This overnight mn through the
mountains is the most spectacular segment of all.
VIA Rail Canada, like Amtrak m the United States,
is a government-run rail system, though this one has been
well-maintained and serviced over the years. VIA uses the
tracks and equipment of the Canadian NatiOnal (CN) and
Canadian Pacific (CP) railways, which raced across the
country engme-to-engine to open the Canadian West m
the Nineteenth
Century, and have been the major
Canadian rail lines since. The hnes followed parallel courses
west to the prairie city of Winmpeg, where the CN tracked
north through jasper and the CP rolled south through Banff,
meeting up agam hundreds of miles later in Vancouver.
You can still choose between these two rail routes to the
sea. ThiS tnp travels the southern route, through the Rogers
32
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Pass, which still bears a memorial to the men who died
attempting to blast a railroad and a highway through these
stubborn peaks.
The people who live in the Roches say that the best
time to ViSit the mountains is in the fall. You can't walk
down the sidewalks or even get a car comfortably through
the main street during the summer because of the tourists.
Spring is lovely, but the last traces of snow are dirtied then
by long months of winter. In fall, the mountams look clean
and new. The slopes are green. The wildflowers bloom.
The crowds have gone. You can play tenms or golf in
sunshme. The animals who have gone high up into the
mountams during the summer come down to the lower
slopes in September. The only really frantic weekend is the
firstMondaymOctober,
which is Canadlan Thanksgiving.
If you decide to begin or end your VIA Rail tnp in
the Roches, or to take a few days off the tram, you will
find that this popular mountain area is diVided mto three
parts. The town of jasper, dommated by jasper Lodge, is
in jasper NatiOnal Park on the northern rail route. The
town of Banff in Banff National Park is on the southern
route. Lake Louise, with a very small village clustered
around the railway stop for Chateau Lake loUise, is between
jasper and Banff.
You can see all three areas by tram and bus in VIA
Rail tours. "Mountam Memories, " a thirteen-night tour out
of Toronto, includes at least five days in these mountain
areas. You will tour Banff on foot, go by motor coach up
the Icefields Parkway to jasper, with Snocoach rides across
the Columbia Icefields en route. And you will bus back to
Lake Louise before continuing on through 600 miles of
glorious mountains to the Pacific.
If you are travelling on your own, you will find the
most activity m the town of Banff. Take the gondola up
Sulphur Mountain where you can hand-feed the wild Rocky
Mountain sheep that wander out of the woods into the area
surrouneiing the station on top. From the restaurant on
Sulphur Mountain, you can View the whole bowl of
mountains hke a livmg map: the nearby town of Banff, with
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its restaurants, boutiques and motels along the mam street; the Banff Spnngs
Hotel at the junctIOn of two nvers nearby; and the mountains where the
skiers go from mid-November on.
When you hit the town at mght, you will fmd elegant restaurants as
well as tmy hole-in-the-wall places that serve Mexican food or burgers. It
won't take five minutes to fmd out where the young people hang out for
dancing or a little bar-hoppmg; the older crowd goes to the Banff Spnngs
Hotel for dmner and cocktails.
The winter skimg m the Rockies is among the best m the world,
comparable to, but not as crowded as, the European slopes. The locals ski
Mount Norquay, which nses above the town of Banff, but Norquay scares
most skiers. The big chair is stnctly expert, but there are three great runs
off it, and smaller hills nearby where local kids learn to ski as early as age
two. There is a ski bus for about ten dollars a day round-tnp from Banff to
the two other main ski areas at Sunshme and Lake Louise. An orgamzation
called Club Ski sells three-area passes for those who Willbe around awhile.
Lake LOUise is only an hour's dnve from Banff, but It is much higher
so the snow lasts longer. The lake in front of the Chateau Lake loUise can
be frozen until mid-June; the Chateau is open year-round, however, so if
you go m the fall, you can still climb the mountain trails to the teahouse
or canoe across the world-famous lake. In 'town', which is really just a small
village of motels and restaurants, the Post Hotel is famous for its dmners.
ThiS is really the second Rocky Mountam Site named Lake LOUise. If
you drive twenty-two miles west along the Trans-Canada Highway to the
Kickmg Horse Pass, you will fmd another glonous lake now known as
Emerald Lake. It has itS own ruStiCEmerald Lake Lodge (check first, because
it is not always open) which has as itS backdrop the mountam pictured for
years on the Canadian ten-dollar bill. ThiS absolutely srunning lake was
called Lake Louise until the day early in thiS century when Pnncess LOUise
came from England to Canada and they named the present Lake loUise
after her.
Heather Crosby, whose grandfather was With the railway m Banff m
the early days, loves to nde a horse from Banff to Lake LOUise, or to dnve
} to Num-ti-Jah Lodge at Bow Lake, a few miles up the Parkway and down
a hidden road. Heather recommended a few eating places m Banff when I
was there a year ago: Ticmo's, where the Italian food is good. Owner George
Schwartz also owns the BeaUjolaiS m Banff and the Post Hotel m Lake
Louise. A popular after-hours Banff diSCOis Silver City, although some
people say it's a zoo! Otherwise try Maggie and Stumps for after-hours
nachos and wme, or Melissa's for hamburgers and eggs Benedict.
Old-timers will inform you that train meals and serVice are long past
the elegance of their begmnmgs, but they do remam specralif not compared
to their European counterparts. Thirty years ago, a tram dmmg room was
one of the best eatenes m Canada, With Silver fmger bowls and hovermg
wme stewards. Fifteen years ago, the fmger bowls had disappeared but the
waiters still hovered. Now both the hovenng waiters and the accompanymg
elegance have been replaced by practical good service and meals that range
from fair to good With occasional flashes of excellence. A bacon-and-egg
breakfast plus tip costs about frve dollars Canadian, dmner under ten dollars,
a half-bottle of wme about seven dollars. You can also eat m the snack
area, order a sandWich and a beer from the stand-up bar or have dmner
dunng stops m major Cities.
Meals are also served at your seat in the "Dayniter" coaches - one
of several kinds of accommodatIOns aboard The Canadum. Coach seats,
which come WIth the pnce of your train ticket, are for day-trippers or those
hardy enough to sleep Sitting up. All other sleeping accommodatIOns demand
an additional mghtly charge. A "Dayniter" offers a spacious seat that reclines
far enough for sleep. Food is served at your seat if you so deSire.
Most people choose an upper or lower berth; these convert to
regular seats during the day. They may afford you the best rest short of a

compartment, and the benefit of sOCial
access to your neighbors. You can
change clothes by strugglmg into your
nightshirt behmd the closed curtam of
your berth or by going down the aisle
to the washroom. If you desire pnvacy,
choose a compartment,
which is a
small room of your own or a roomette,
literally the size of a single bed, which
folds away by day to give you your own
little room, with a Wide smgle seat,
pnvate toilet and washbasin.
The gourmet food and the fmger
bowls may be passe, but the social life
Will not disappoint you. Soon you will
recognize and say hello to people from
nearby seats, or those you met m the
bar or observation car. Lighthearted
friendships develop quickly over meals
m the dinmg car. Young people often
eat, drink, play cards and socialize
together m at least one of the snack
or drink bars. Certain realities of train
life bmd you together: a special way of
walkmg through the cars as you counter
the rockmg rhythm of the tram,
pushmg the heavy doors that hiSSwith
steam as you go from one car to
another, the steward nnging a bell for
the fitSt and second seatmgs m the
dimng room, stretchmg your legs or
buymg a local paper from the tram
platform when you stop.
The porters, stewards and tram
conductors
who serve you quickly
become
'part of the family'
especially if you are with them for long
days and nights across the country.
Together you are witness to the change
of scenery speedmg by outSide your
wmdows.
If you leave Montreal Monday
morrung at 9:30 a. m., or if you depart
from Toronto Monday at 12:55 p.m.
you will lmk up to form a single
transcontmental train about eight that
rught m the Ontano mirung City of
Sudbury. You shed civilization abruptly
as The Canadian tracks through the
unmhabited
wilderness
of the
Canadian north. Dawn breaks on the
northern
shore of Lake Superior.
There, m the wooded landscapes of the
Canadian shield, nature still rules the
world and you can experience it as the
explorers and fur traders did centunes
ago with a moose stamping down the
earth just outside the movmg window.

It's rock-lake-and-tree country, to
the rhythm of the tram wheels until
you reach the lakeSide City of Thunder
Bay at 10:55 a.m. Tuesday. By 7:20
p.m., you are in Wmrupeg, queen City
of the praines, and the land has become
an open sea of grain, with tree-wrapped
farmhouses and silos marking the
farmland to the honzon. If you are
going to become bored, it will occur
by this stage of the tnp. If you enJoy
nding trains, you Will fmd yourself
discussing inflatiOn, hockey and the
Quebe~ois
situatiOn
With your
Canadian seatmates.
You cannot really understand thiS
country until you have crossed it at
least once by land, stoppmg and
startmg at prame towns With names
like Portage-la- Praine, Regina and
SWift Current. If that kind of travel
doesn't please you, fly from home to
either Calgary or Edmonton, both in
the foothills of the mountams
in
Alberta, and take the sceruc twentyfour-hour tnp westward. The tram that
left Montreal at 9:30 a.m. Monday,
leaves
Calgary
at 12:55 p.m.
Wednesday and amves on the PaCifiC
coast at 9:25 a.m. Thursday. It crosses
six hundred miles of mountam ranges
that don't stop until they fold down
mto the sea at Vancouver.
ThiS Canadian tnp is different
from the tnp through the Rockies in
Colorado
- there the eastern
mount am edge of the Rockies lies
1,300 miles from the PaCifiC, leavmg
buttes and plams between mountam
and shoreline.
In Canada,
three
magmficent mountam ranges fill every
mch of the tnp from the Rockies to
the sea. The Canadian Rockies are not
as high as their Colorado cousms, but
they are glaCiated mto sharper peaks
and have a lower treelme so the ViSion

is spectacular. Here m the observatiOn
car of The Canadian, we live constantly
on a curve,
With mountains
overlooking glaCier-green nvers and
occasiOnal telephone poles walking
across the green and white lonelmess
of the slopes.
VIA Rail cut almost a full day
from itS transcontmental tnp With the
1985 schedule, so you can now see the
mountains m a way not seen by tram
passengers before. Halfway between
the Rockies and the PaCifiC, the tram
crosses cattle country around Kamloops
at midmght, and then enters the Fraser
Canyon,
where salmon struggle
through a 200-foot-deep
narrows
known as Hell's Gate. Explorer Simon
Fraser spoke of thiS canyon as "a place
where neither man nor beast should
ever need to go." Until World War II,
timid highway travellers often haed
_
dnvers to take their cars along the
terrifying gravel road. An excellent
highway is m itS place 'now, but the
Fraser Canyon still beckons as a
beautiful, awesome Sight. Train-lovers
have always been forced to choose
between a View of the Rockies and a
View of the canyon, because the train
traditiOnally ran through the Rockies
by day and the canyon by mght gomg
west; you had to take the tram both
ways to see both natural wonders by
sunlight.
The new schedule gives us eight
hours of mountam viewmg before the
sun goes down near Golden and
Revelstoke. You must lift your wmdow
blmd early to see it - but don't miSS
it; it will take your breath away. North
America Will never look the same after
you have taken thiS tnp. Whether you
see the skyline of a modem City, the
wilderness of lake and mountam, or a
sea of grain, you'll have crossed the
land the way the explorers and fur
traders crossed it m a different age.
It is a popular tnp, so be warned:
your
greatest
danger
is not
encountering
Wilderness, but bemg
unable to fmd an empty berth on the
popular
transcontmental
tram.
Reserve early, through Amtrak or your
AAA offiCe. Tours are also available.

Ins Sandersonlones and Micky lanes are
HERITAGE
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Something Special
Grosse Pointe is, without question, a beautiful residential community,
peopled with a fascinating blend of individuals who hail from all points of
the globe. Outstanding public parks, elegant private clubs and lush, tree-lined
streets contribute to the Pointe's number-one rating for aesthetics. Tying it
all together is a real sense of community, a pride that translates as "there's
no place like home."
What more appropriate setting for Style than a cross-section of favourite
GP landmarks? Within this familiar framework, we present an assortment
of uncommonly beautiful furs to please the most discriminating of tastes.
Modelling in this pictorial are Grosse Pointers who are familiar to many
HERITAGE readers.
Margie Fahim is a dedicated runner who holds numerous awards in
testament to her marathon abilities. Margie's vitality is non-stop and
contagious; she often models for charity events.
Dan and Libby Follis share a variety of interests, including tooling
around town in their newly restored 1947 MG TC. As a hobby, Dan
broadcasts for the Michigan State Spartans. Libby sells real estate and is a
member of the Junior League of Detroit.
Mary Beth Murray is one of those rare women who somehow find
time for everything. Mary balances her full-time career with her roles as
wife and mother to a brand-new baby boy.
We thank everyone for their time spent on creating Something Special,
and for their unique presence which stamps this style section "exclusively
Grosse Pointe."
Stylist: Deborah DiRezze

Photography: Jean Lannen
--------Q----OPPOSITE PAGE: A pleasillg portra1t ill the morrnng sun -llbby
poses ill a blush mmk coat
by the fountaill at the G P.War Memonal. Her Anne Klefn coat, from Dlttnch Furs, 1Sversatlle
ill 1ts slmphc1ty - £me details hke the narrow notched collar, cuffed sleeves and belted back
make 1tsUltable for any occaSlOn. Extra contemporary appeal1s prov1ded through bold Jewelry
and £me leather gloves from Walton-P1erce.
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BELOW: The gazebo is a romantlc spot for watching the daily hum on
the Hill ~ Libby looks on in, a natuJ:a1let-out tanuki coat from
SulIivan-RoIIinsFuISof GrossePointe. This fuJ has a warmth of colour and
striking pattern that sets It apart from the rest.

Dan wears Ius reverswle leather and
opossum jacket on the bleachers at
South. Dan is no stranger to this
playingneld; he wasa member of the
football team that won the only State
of Michigan Class ''X' championslup
ill South's lustory. Jacket from
Sullivan-Rollins Furs.

A truly upbeat design by Oscar de la
Renta. This white roln1<fromDlttrich
Furs is a full "cholrrobe" style wltha
flattering shawl collar.llbby models
the coat on a sunlit balcony at the
Grosse POinte War Memorial

1::::_

OPPOSITE PAGE: A beautiful woman is a laY to behold, and Mary Beth
is no exception ill t1us refreshing design from Hudson's fur salon. The
natural silver cross nunk i~ artfully trimmed ill silver shadow fox. Bold,
textured gold earrings from Walton-Pierce add sparkle to the look, at the
Lochrooor Club.
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Shoppmg m the Villageyou're sure to see a familiar face.
Outside the Grosse Pointe Book Village, Margie waves
a greeting Her slender ranch mmk garns umque
proporoon wlth generously cut sleeves of crystal fox.
Anne Klein pearl earrings, leather gloves and a subtle
scarf complete the look from Jacobson's.

Afantasy fur by Grosvenorrecalls moVIestar
gla~our. The Jasmme mink coat from Lazare's Furs is
t:runmed WIth a lUSCIOUS
fox tuxedo front. Lookmghke
this requu-es a hmousme arrIval, ours courtesy of
American LImousine ServIce. Loeatlon courtesy of the
Country Club of DetroIt.

Strolling the greens at the Lochmoor Club .. Mary
Beth is a natural beaut}' ina natural whItemI!lk
coat from Hudson's fur salon. The surprISe of
thIS deslgn IS in Iris-dyed fitch mserts. Added
dash comes from enamelled oval earrmgs and
black leather gloves from Walton-PIerce.
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OPPOSITE PAGE~Libby IS a picture of timeless
elegance under the pergola at the G.P. War
MemonaL Here, an Adolfo coat from Dlttnch
Furs IS a pretty blend of blue mISt mink and
crystal fox. SWIrl patterned stlver earrings are
from Walton-Pierce.

:
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BELOW: The tower bells dllmed behind Qur South alumnus as we
photographedDanmhis natural let-out beaver coatfrom Sullivan-Rollins
Furs of Grosse Pomte. UnpretentIous and comfortable, th1s fur IS a great
way to face a cluI1ywmter in MichIgan,

The G.P. Public Libraty ill a pla<:e to
dlscovernew honzous; as1J.bby fmds
here in a full-length let-out coyote
from Sullivan-Rollms Furs. Her G.P.
accessorles mclude a creamsilkAlbert
Nlponscarffrom Walton-PIerce, and a
stunning belt from Margaret Rice.

Dan and LIbby stroll under the
'Richard Place' clock. Dan's bomber
Jacketisreversible opossumlmed WIth
leather; it's a versatile wardrobe
expander-libby's stroller 1S a standout
deSlgn of cognac and black dyed
raCCOQn tr1IDInedWIth black fox. Both
styles from Sullivan-Rollins Furs.

OPPOSITE PAGE:The beauty of ChrIst Churchmspires a qmetmoment.
Mary Beth keeps co:z.yma tallored £Itchcoat by Grosvenor from Lazare's
Furs. Great detaus include full cuffed sleeves and generous patch pockets
to snuggle m agamst the cold,
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Sparky Herbert's accentuates Margie's styhsh presence. Her black ranch nun!< coathas added depth of design insleeves and
black fox tuxedo front. Coat and Joel Powell pearl earrings from Jacobson's. The fmal touches are very French - a velvet
beret and bright red leather gloves from Walton-PIerce.
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FINANCE

The Return of
the Old--Fashioned Banker
The personal financial services available to Pointers
are reminiscent of the days when bankers were like one of the family.

B

anking has come a long way
during the last fifty years.
Gone are the days when
clients brought in their
hard-earned coins and handed them
over to their friendly town banker,
whom everyone knew. Or are they?
Though banking has progressed
from rows of teller cages to automated
computers that spit money at you, all
signs point to the return of the personal
touch. Especially in Grosse Pointe,
where specialized transactions
are
routme, the personal banking service
is highly valued.
Personal banking has been around
in many forms over the years. Many
feel that it simply means havmg a reliable banker (not a teller) as part of a
fmancial team to advise you m monetary decisions, especially mvolvmg
large investments.
With personal
bankmg, the bank is getting mvolved
in direct competition With similar financial planning services offered by insurance companies.
The personal banker can show you
how to mvest your money wisely. For
instance, if you want to purchase a golf
course m Arizona, the fmancial-plan46
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ner can advise you to sell a certain
amount of your other holdings and put
them mto the downpayment for the
course. Though personal bankmg is
open to all mterested customers, Manufacturers' Tom Fisher notes that "if
you took an average of all of our clients,
you would fmd that they fall mto much
the same fmancial mold."
The four bank branches we profiled offer a variety of services, With
one common denommator: all go out
of their way to suit their clients' needs.
When clients viSit the bank, they Sit
in plush surroundings, similar to a hving room or a homey study. Or, if they
so choose, they may call in their transactiOns by phone, and all the details
will be arranged.
"Sending
funds
is
usually
routine," said Don Parrott, second Vice
president of National Bank of Detroit,
"but not always." He went on to explain how one former U of M student
had wanted to bid on souvenirs from
a landmark Ann Arbor restaurant at
its closmg auction. NBD made all the
necessary arrangements for this out-oftown alumnus. Another
customer
called from New England with a desire

• heather kahler
to bid on a precious antique; the money
was wired in.
One most unusual request came
from a woman on her way to the airport
to catch a plane to California. She had
forgotten to pay her homeowner's policy. "Naturally, we obliged," commented Parrott. "We like the odd-ball
situatiOn. That's the fun and the challenge," he added. "I've had phone calls
from all parts of the world, and sometimes even from boats. I often fmd
speed to be the utmost priority. Once
I had a MasterCard replaced within
three days after it had been stolen m
New York."
NBD's serviCes cover the spectrum. They combine checking, savings
and investment accounts into a package which offers phone transactions
and monthly reporting. They sell U.S.
Treasury securities, municipal bonds,
short-term certificates of deposit and
repurchase agreements.
Comerica's Curt Vandevorde feels
that their strong pomts are their ability
to keep clients abreast of the changmg
fmancial marketplace, and the tailoring of their services to the client's
needs. "We deal with the upscale market, and are staffed with three mteracting offices. The Personal Banker develops a relationship with the client, establishing their fmancial requirements
and how best to meet them. The Private Banker is the lender, mvolved in
structurmg loans. He has the authority
to adjust the terms to best SUitthe needs
of the client. The Fmancial Planning
OffiCer organizes estate planning and
sets up trusts."
For Comenca, and for others who
offer this serviCe, busmess is flourishing. "Our business has doubled since
we started here a year ago," says Vandevorde of the Grosse Pointe office.
"We are going back to the oldfashioned way when the customer
knew hiS banker so well they could skip
over the regular channels.
"We treat clients as we would
members of our own family. For example, I just made arrangements so that
one man's son could buy a car in
Alaska."
FltSt Federal m the Farms has had

some form of personal banking for
twenty-five years. Their present location (into which they moved m July),
is best suited to development of reSidential loan businesses, bemg right m
the heart of Realtor Row. Larry Perkins, vice-president of First Federal,
conSiders the new branch very successful. "The type of clientele who are interested m this area are staymg With
us." He notes especially the popular
C. D. account which they offer for a
$100,000 investment or more.
Perkins stresses that he does not
advise customers, but merely presents
them with options. If a customer has
a surplus of funds, for example, they
would direct them to their stock investment office.
Perkms gave one hands-on example of his bank's personal service area.
After the sale of a home, the realtor
was presented with an $80,000 che,,-k
drawn on a Boston account. SiX other

Largest

and
of

its

local fmancial mstitutions refused to
reissue the check. First Federal came
through and exchanged the Boston
check for one of its own. Perkms
added, "We pride ourselves on gomg
out of our way realizmg others' needs.
Then we go home With a good feeling."
Stepping mto the Manufacturer's
Bank Trust office is rather like steppmg
into a corporate board room. Two of
the bank's vice preSidents, Bill Cole
and Tom Fisher, discussed the fmer
pomts of personal banking there. "We
don't use pre-packaging," notes Fisher.
"If we don't have a particular product
to fit the need, we create it. Banks are
expected to have knowledge.
"As chairman of the loan division," he continued, "we deal with
people, not companies. We are fmding
the problems and filling in the niches.
We can't put any group of people in a
box and nail it down. Each person's
needs are theus only."

Finest
Kind

Establishment
in

America

An EstablIshmcnt that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of SerVIce . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE

Telephone

AT

OUTER DRIVE

881-8500
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The requests they encounter are far from run-of-themill. "The unusual for us is the usual," sald Fisher. "We
have fmanced six-and seven-figure loans strictly for personal
purposes - everythmg from horses to antique cars."
ThiS service, though gaimng in popularity, has yet to
fmd universal acceptance, accordmg to Cole. "It is unusual
to have professional mvestment managers located in one
bank office. ThiS makes it easy to dehver high levels of
fmancial services to the public."
One NBD client presented a umque problem when
she came across some uncashed stock checks from the
Seventies. The bank nOtified the companies so that she
could receive new checks to cash.
In response to umque problems, one bank has diSCOVered an extraordmary answer. To answer the needs of some
of their elderly clients, the position of Human Services
Representative was created. Mary Callaghan, the only person m the state in this position, is highly recommended by
her superiors. Trust OffiCer Annalea Van Slyck commented,
"Mary brings traming as well as vitality to her job. She has
worked as a visitmg nurse. It must be reassuring for an aihng
client to have an adVisor With thiS medical background."

Law Office of

Fcancis X. King
a projesslOnal corporatIOn

- Attorney at Law
Bachelor oj Engineering Degree,
_ Chemical Engineering
Admitted to the Michigan Bar
and
New Jersey Bar, 1975

-.

Concentrating on:
" Commercial Litigation"
Personal Injury •
• Real Estate •

Nurse Callaghan aSSists her nmety-three clients with
their health msurance claims, their tax forms and even with
packing if they move. She is mformed of all the latest
changes m laws affectmg semor Citizens, and keeps relatives
apprised of the patient's condltlons.
It may be unusual for a representative of the bank to
perform this service. "In the old days," Callaghan added,
"those people who managed to survive when their active,
productive years were over were cared for withm the extended family. There was usually a necessary role for them
to perform. Today, thiS is not so. Even those Without fmancial resources are struggling to stay mdependent, Without
the emotional and psychological support of others."
Callaghan, who lives m Grosse Pointe Park, feels that
the service she provides is essential. "So many benefits are
mtangible, it is impossible to put a monetary value on thiS
work. But what can be measured are some of the practical
things that I do, and the bank gives me excellent gUidelmes
for those services."
A warm word, a friendly smile and high-level banking
decisions made in hving-room comfort. What more could
anyone ask of their bank?
~

No charge for initial consultation
No Attorney Fee in many cases
unless there is recovery

21002 Mack Avenue
884-1234
Grosse Pointe Woods
Heather Kahler
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TRADITIONS

he Grosse Pomte Memorial Church Falr will take
you by surpnse. If you attend the event seekmg the
normal fundralsing hodge-podge of ltems whlch float
on the borderline between craft and whlmsy, thls is
not the place for you. If, however, you
nurture a deep appreciation for Old World
craftsmanship and delicate needlework,
you'd better make arrangements to arrive early. For
the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Fair 1Sa settmg,
really, for the h1ghly-developed talents of a number
of men and women who work every Tuesday for two
straight years to produce the items for sale at
thlS fundralser whlch benefits local and
worldwide m1ssions. By the end of thelr toil,
there will be hundreds of items for sale on
November 9 - fmely wrought decoupage,
intricate smockmg on children's dresses,
women's blouses and Christmas ornaments,
one-of-a-kmd needlepomt belts ... The list lS
very long; but, then, the fa1r is very old.
The first church fair, dubbed the "Carnival
of Nations, " occurred on August 26- 27, 1903. It
was held for summer residents m the tmy
"Church in the Dell" (officially known as the
Grosse Pointe Evangelical Church), which
eventually made way for the beautlful Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, on Lake Shore next to
the War Memonal. That first falr had some
elghteen booths and thlrty workers. Co-chairperson
Mrs. Charles Horton Metcalf was reportedly dressed
in a Puritan costume, and pres1ded over a display of
aprons, lron polish, broom-eovers, rag dolls, Boston
brown bread and pound cakes.
The flISt few decades of the fair found Grosse
Pointe in its most formal, elegant attire. Prominent
. local ladies, outfltted in hats and white gloves, arrived
50
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• john monaghan
at the home of Mrs. Helen Newberry
Joy in chauffeur-driven limousmes.
They created fair items all mornmg,
broke for formal lunch served up by
Mrs. Joy's talented cook, and returned
to their endeavors until their
chauffeurs arnved at three o'clock.
The attire may be less formal today,
but the dedicatiOn is just as strong.
The fair is organized by the
church's Women's Association, and
has included on its list of chairpeople
such well-known names as Alger,
McMillan, Berry, Hubbard, Dodge,
Weber and Woodbridge. It has
attracted some amazing items as well,
from finely stitched smocked dresses,
porcelain dolls, towenng gingerbread
houses to slightly kitschy Christmas
crafts, many made from donated
materials, such as catnip-filled mice,
knitted tenms racket covers or, as The
DetrOit News descnbed m the Fifties,
"a lovely angel with wood shavmgs for
curls, a gold lame gown and wings of
gold mesh; a gold sequin and
moss-green velvet tnmmed mistletoe
ball; felt door covers featuring laughmg
Santas, gay Christmas trees or white
chapels with tall, graceful spires; and
musiC boxes with ceramiC figunnes on
red velvet and each playmg either
Silent Night or Jingle Bells. "
Florence Lafer, who served as
co-chairman m 1949, remembers
mltlating several practices still in use
today. For instance, a pre-fair is held
in May to allow people to pre-order
items and make sure all work is runmng
on schedule. She also came up with
the idea of a Children's Fair upstairs,
m hopes of pullmg in the younger
members of the community. "We had
things that they could buy for their
parents for Christmas," remembers
Mrs. Lafer,
"and there'd
be
entertainment like clowns and an
absolutely wonderful magician.
"It was discovered that (the) J. L.
Hudson Company had huge figures of
bears, lions and all kinds of great, big
ammated ammals that they used in the
Thanksgiving Day Parade. But they
were a little bit unoperatiOnal, so my
husband took a week off and these
things were brought to the church; he
put electrical wiring m all of them and
they moved up and down the corndor
- the~e magnificent ammals that just

Mrs. Fitt sits on the lap of Santa (La Mar Newbury) in 1951 while Mesdames Hurley
and Hitt await their turn.

had the kids bug-eyed."
She also insisted that thmgs
didn't sell qUite as cheaply as they had
in the past. "In the early days of church
fairs, everywhere across the country,
(the workers) would say 'My time
shouldn't be worked into the pnce.'
Now, I said, thiS isn't fair ... I used to
put it qUite simply. 'Ladies, we're not
gomg to create a bargain for someone
who either wouldn't do this work,
wouldn't spend the time or effort, or
couldn't. Therefore, I must ask you to
price what you do, to keep the prices
high enough. We just don't give it
away.' "
The prices of items range from less
than a dollar to over a hundred for
some of the more elegant crafts.
Throughout her home, Mrs. Lafer has

some especially beautiful examples
from fairs gone by - linens, chma,
beaded purses and gold-tnmmed
platters - many created through the
gUidance of professional craftspeople
from around the country. Lafer says
they were often brought in by the
church to share their age-old secrets.
FashiOns come and fashions go. She
says there was a time when split-oak
purses, which resembled egg baskets
'With a lid, were all the rage. Often
they'd have postage stamps decoupaged
all over them, or maybe a painted
image of the Yacht Club or the stores
on the Hill. "These were known
throughout the world as Grosse Pomte
purses," Lafer remembers. '~nd we
sold a bunch of them."
continued on page 127
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The number of computers on the market is narrowing,
but the search for the perfect machine can still prove frustrating.
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You've seen the ads. Mulucoloured graphs ZIp your way to help
you do everythmg from chartmg your
company's fmances to rearranging your
family's shopping bill. Computers can
now calculate, mampulate, fde, transmIt, store, retrIeve and even (supposedly) create whatever your httle
heart deSIres.
So, you've thought about it, and
decIded that having a computer would
make your life eaSler, but every time
you sift through the Apple and IBM
brochures trying to decide on the advantages between 64K and 120K, or
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to print or not to pnnt, the knots start
formmg in your stomach. You have It.
You have caught "computer fear."
No wonder. There are presently
over fIfty computer manufacturers marketmg hundreds of models of mIcrocomputers, and over 500 software compames that produced more than
100,000 different software programs.
It's not gomg to be easy to make the
nght decislOn, but an essentIal mgredient is havmg the mformation orgamzed, then formmg a plan of action,.
to combat the disease.
Most important is to immediately
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v john peardon
adopt the attitude that the right knowledge about your
subject will conquer any fears. Many beneflts emerge from
a small amount of research - your confldence wlll grow as
you acqUire new techmcal mput. You Will dlscover agam
the JOy of learning, and you will also reap the rewards of
personal growth. But fust comes the work of trymg to chart
the route toward buymg a personal computer.
The process wlll take some tlme - no less than a few
weeks, but as much as a few months. The tlme spent m
following a well-developed plan of actlon wlll result m a
productive computer system that meets your needs now and
is flexlble enough to accommodate your future needs. To
develop a good plan, follow these flve steps - first, defme
your needs; then ldentlfy software programs that solve your
problems; outline your hardware system needs; then, do
some comparison shoppmg; and fmally - lf all other steps
have been successful - go out and buy your computer.
Just to bone up a blt, read up on the subject, lf you
haven't already. Personal Compuung, Popular Computing and
PC Warld are examples of quality pubhcatlons whlch give
you the mformation wlthout a lot of technical jargon.
Another good source is speakmg Wlth friends who already
own a computer to fmd out why and how they use them.
You can then adapt thls to suit your own needs.

programmmg teachmg devlces, and hundreds of other uses.
Each program withm a certain category lSdlfferent, dependmg on ltS Slze and sophlstlcatlon. It is unhkely that you
wlll fmd "off-the-shelf' programs which completely fulfill
your needs. In fact, you'll be domg great lf they cover eight
to mnety percent of your needs. For a hundred percent,
you would have to hire a computer programmer at thirty-flve
dollars an hour to develop a program from scratch. Even
modlfymg an eXlstmg program can be costly.
For thls reason, our dlscusslOn wlll center on "off-theshelf' programs. Fortlmately, most of these are "menu-dnven," whlCh means that the screen provides you wlth.
"menus" from which to choose the next part of the program.
Often lt lSa matter of pressing one key to declde the menu.
Some questlons must be considered m makmg your
declslOn. Is the documentatlon (manuals, tutorials, other
written material) for the software clear, understandable and
easy to use? Is the program powerful enough to handle your
amount of data? For example, lf you wlsh to keep at least
1,000 personnel records, wlll the program accommodate
thlS or only up to 600? Also, is the program deslgned to
hold all the mformatlOn necessary wlthm each record?
Is the software company reputable, and known for quality follow-ups should you have a problem wlth the program?
Is a "hotlme" number available for support? Are tutorial
diskettes provlded that allow for mteractlve learnmg? Are
trainmg classes offered for particular apphcation?

DEFINE YOUR NEEDS.
Now that you have some computer knowledge on your
side, determine the primary tasks whlCh you would hke to
Is the software "copy-protected?" In other words, are
accomphsh wlth the computer, and the speclflc problems
you prevented from makmg a "backup" (extra) copy of the
you would hke to solve. Most likely, your goals wlll include
improving organizatlon and mcreasing the efflciency of program should the ongmal become damaged? What lS the
replacement policy m thls case? And fmally, what type of
whlchever manual tasks you wlsh to computerize. Declde
hardware (computer components) does the software dewhlch of your needs are most lmportant and list them.
Some examples of needs whlch can now be solved by mand?
There are a growmg number of software categones as
computer - the teacher who wlshed to calculate students'
averages and fmal grades; concerned parents who want thelr developers continue to chum out programs to satlsfy a mulchild to drill on the baslc skills, or perhaps prepare for the tltude of mterests. However, most computer users' needs
ACT or SAT at a comfortable pace; or a marketmg agent will flt mto the followmg eight software categones:
who wants to send personahzed letters to a large number
1. Word Processor - Helps you to write, edlt and
of people wlthout mdlvldually typmg each one. There lS pnnt documents. Some programs have spellmg checkers
also the accountant who needs a qUicker system to calculate
that ldentlfy misspelled words, and also mati-merge functhe company's cost projections over flve years; a Job mtertlons that allow form letters to be generated with dlfferent
viewer who must record the applicant's field mformatlon,
names and addresses. One program of this type even idenand be able to retneve lt mstantly; an investor who wants tlfles sexlst language.
to receive up-to-the-minute stock reports; or a couple who
2. Spreadsheet - Allows you to produce reports conneed to keep their separate incomes straight for tax purposes.
slsting pnmarily of rows and columns of numbers that can
be used m finanClal forecasting, budgetmg, and other uses
All of these people share the need of solvmg problems
mvolvmg the calculatlOn of numbers.
faster, increasmg productlvity and accuracy; and becommg
3. Data Base - Enables you to successfully manage
more organized. What are your slmilar needs? And can a record-keeping fties. InformatlOn can be sorted and assemcomputer help solve them?
bled m a vanety of report forms.
SOFTWARE THAT SOLVES PROBLEMS
4. Graphics - Users can generate different types of
Identifymg the appropnate software is a crucml step graphs, charts, and drawmgs based upon numerical informabecause it must be able to perform the tasks you reqUire. tion.
Software refers to the computer program ltself, usually m
5. Communications - By usmg thls type of program
the form of a floppy disk - a round, magnetic plastlc and a modem, a hardware devlce attached to your computer
informatlOn storage device. Data from this disk lS loaded which connects to a telephone line, you may tap into informto the computer system's memory, allowmg you to perform matlOn whlch lS resldent m another computer.
6. Accounting - Thls category usually refers to busthe tasks you need. There are many different types of
software - for ftlmg mformatlon, for calculatmg formulae,
iness accountmg covenng general ledger, accounts payable,
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accounts rece1vable, payroll, inventory, Job cost and other
bookkeepmg apphcations.
7. Education - Leammg and strengthening sk1lls in
almost any area and subject matter is achieved through
tutorials, drills, slmulations and programmed leammg.
8. Entertainment
- For fun, relaxation, and even
creative thinking, games and simulatlOns, often with impressive graphics.

YOUR HARDWARE SYSTEM NEEDS
After determmmg the types of software you reqUlre,
you can now match those needs w1th the computer system
components necessary to run your programs. The following
are the basic components of a computer system:
ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

CPU or Central Processing Unit - Th1s is the "box"
that contains the electromc mtegrated circuits (I.C.'s or
"chips") wh1ch control, process and execute the mstructions
that are delivered by an input dev1ce hke a keyboard. The
1100 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Shores. 48236
884-3400
884-4222
keyboard is usually included with the CPU.
Disk Drive - This 1Sanother "box" that mcludes the
Monday - Friday 3:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.
mechanism
which holds a floppy d1skette contammg a progSunday 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
ram or data. Informat1on 1Stransferred back and forth be(Reservations required for Sunday only)
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors, $1.00 Children under age 12
tween the diskette and the CPU for processmg.
Monitor or CRT - This 1Sa TV-hke screen which
d1splays your informatlOn. There are two bas1c types.
:1 ."
Monochrome (one color) screens are avatIable in black and
wh1te, green or amber. Multi-colour is another option. CRT
~.:r, stands for cathode ray tube .
The MeIlenthin Family
.:~.
invites you to enjoy
Printer - A printer accepts information from the
computer and prints the contents. The two most common
types are dot-matrix, wh1ch displays characters formed by
dots, and letter-quality which prints fully-formed characters
like an electric typewriter.

.. .

Ie~erson
Co onnade
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German Specialties
American Favorites
breakfast, lunch, dinner daily
full service bar
moderate prices
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There are many other opt1onal attachments
or
"peripherals" that are useful, such as the modem mentioned
earlier, a numeric keypad, a hard d1sk drive and plotter. A
modem or "modulator-demodulator"
is a small, box-like
device that connects your computer to a telephone line,
allowing you to receive and transfer data through the line
to another remote computer system. You can receive stock
price informatlOn, hook up with news services, and even
shop by matI. A numeric keypad can be attached to your
computer if one is lacking on the original keypad. It is a
calculatmg keypad that contains numeric and arithmetic
function keys.
A hard disk drive is a mass-storage component that is
able to hold the equivalent of about thirty diskettes full of
data. It is a convement opt1on because you do not have to
load floppy diskettes every time you need to change programs
or use different data. The information is always there in
the drive until you change or remove it. Speed in storing
and retrievmg data to and from the hard d1sk is between
two and ten Umes faster than using a floppy disk drive. A
plotter is an output device that takes data from a computer
and draws graphs, charts, blueprints, and other designs based
on that data. You must use a graphics software program to
generate designs on a plotter.

COMPUTERS

Someone You Love

Can Use

Computers hold only a certain amount of informatlOn
in the work area, or "memory," to be processed. You must
be sure that your computer has enough of this random access
memory (RAM) to allow you to load your program, and
stIll have room left to input your data. Most serious computers have a mimmum of 64K, meanmg they can store
approximately 64,000 characters or "bytes" of information
at one tlme.
A byte is any letter character, digit, space, or function
that can be input through the keyboard, disk drive, or other
input device mto the computer's memory. If you have a
64K system and are using a word processing program that
takes up about 20K of memory, you still have most of the
44K left over to use as your workspace, so the software
determines the hardware requirements. Software descnpt10ns w1llstate what the memory reqmrements are. A spreadsheet program hke Lotus 1-2-3 reqmres a system w1th a
mm1mum of 256K of RAM. Personal computers have anywhere from 64K to 640K. Most home and educational programs need from 64K to 128K m order to funct1on. Busmess
programs generally reqmre 128K to 512K.
Computers differ m the types of microprocessors or
"brains" that they use. The Apple lIe uses an 8 bit, IBM
and Compaq use a 16 bit, and the Apple Macintosh uses
a 32 b1t microprocessor. What this means is that, for example, the Apple lIe can process eight bits of mformation at
a tlme. Eight bits is equal to one byte m an Apple, no pun
mtended. In general, the more sophisticated the microprocessor, the faster the processing speed, the greater the RAM
capacity, the greater the storage capaCity on disk, and the
greater the capabilitles of the software aval1able for that
machme.
Expandability and compatlbility are two key concepts
to remember when buymg a computer. Expandab1hty refers
to the extent a computer system can grow w1th your needs.
Can memory be added to the computer to enable larger
programs to be input? Is 1t possible to install other "ports"
for attaching peripherals? You may feel comfortable using
your 128K system now for word processing, but what 1fyou
eventually w1sh to produce large spreadsheets that use up
a lot of memory? Make sure that your computer can be
upgraded by installing more RAM chips.
Compatibility generally refers to the capability of a
computer to use software andlor hardware from different
sources with satisfactory results. If both you and your friends
have Apple lIes, then you can share the same programs
and peripherals. An IBM PC is not compatible with an
Apple, Commodore, or most Radio Shack computers, because each computer processes information differently. Each
uses its own disk operating system (DOS), which is the set
of instructions that is loaded into the computer that commands how data is sent and received between the disk drive
and the computer. Each DOS has 1ts own "format" for
storing data on a disk. For example, an IBM diskette is
formatted to enable it to hold up to about 360K or 360,000
characters of informatlon. This is equivalent to approximat-
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City Horse, Country Horse
The tale of how Grosse Pointe's old money founded
the Hunt Clubs at Grosse Pointe, Bloomfield, and Metamora.

nsilhouette agaulst the
Besides requinng a place to
afternoon sky, a horse
keep your "eqUlpment," you
and nder move along
need lots of room for action
the spllt-rail
fence
- the more the better.
_ enclosmg a large, grassy nng.
Wouldn't it be wonderful to
From a distance, they give the
have somewhere to relax and
illusiOn of a single creature,
discuss your activltles with
galloping as effortlessly and
others who share the same
noiselessly as the wmd that
mterest?
brushes the tops of the tall Out of this desire was
trees shieldmg them from the
borne Grosse Pomte's flrSt
road. "She's one of our best
nding
club, m an area
nders," muses Tommie Smith,
boastmg a nch hentage of
nding master of the Grosse
sportsmen and distmgUlshed
Pomte Hunt Club. Tommie
commulllty
leaders. The
has earned his title m the best
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club,
equestrian tradition, for he
located on Cook Road Just off
takes personal charge of hiS
busy Mack Avenue m Grosse
pupils ... helping them to
Pomte Woods, was founded
realize their. potential while
on thiS idyllic Site in 1911 by
still enjoymg
maXimum
a group of DetrOit's most
pleasure from the sport.
esteemed horsemen.
His sllght, active figure
Ongmally known as the
is visible throughout
the
Grosse Pomte Country Club,
grounds, in command of any
it has been an mstitutlOn
situation. Yet, in his relaxed
Gina Villani is over the jump on Beau-tie.
familiar to such promment
moments, his eyes reflect the calmness of a contentment
names as the Algers, Dodges, Fishers, Fords, Whitneys, and
rarely found - a person who truly loves his work.
many other families for generatiOns. The club's inception
The love of horses has long been with us, and the sport dunng the heyday of the sports of polo and fox huntmg
of eqUitatiOn is flourishmg once again as active people begm generated immediate enthUSiasm, but smce the local terram
to shy away from the mechanical trappmgs which threaten had neither the hills and fences which make for excltlng
to overwhelm our technological
eXistence. Parents
chase, nor nary a fox to oblige as quarry, hunts were arranged
encourage offspnng to spend more time outdoors. Teens m more SUitable territory off to the northwest.
discover an mterest that is more substantial than the latest
From such humble begmnings arose what is now the
craze or fashton. Young adults Wish to pohsh their sktlls for formidable Bloomfield Open Hunt Club, located on Long
spinted competition. And seasoned equestnans nde to keep Lake Road in Bloomfield Hills. Dunng the Twenties, mterest
fit or for pure enjoyment and appreCiation of these splendid m the hunt was so keen that many members made the trip
ammals.
twice weekly to follow the music of forty baymg hounds.
But few locatiOns remam for pursuit of the sport. In September of 1928, GPHC members voted to authonze

I
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$500 for the purchase of stables owned by
the second dub president to hold office,
Colonel Frederick M. Alger. These
faCilities, located m the Metamora area
of northern Michigan, enabled the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club to house horses near
some beautiful and challengmg ndmg
country, and when members showed a
continumg mterest m huntmg there, the
\
Metamora Hunt came mto bemg.
In June 1929, seventy additiOnal
acres were acqUired (for a mere $170 per
acre) from Colonel Alger to add to the
barn properties. That year saw rapid
growth m the Metamora Hunt, as $14, 000
was borrowed to renovate bUildmgs and
the "new" dubhouse was officially opened
on September 23, 1929. At this time, the
sport of nding to hounds was at the peak
of itS populanty, and as more and more
nders from different locations Jomed m
dub activities, the three clubs gradually
separated mto three distmct organizatiOns, each with itS own membership and
board of directors.
Today, the Grosse Pointe, Bloomfield and Metamora Hunt Clubs remam
separate entities, each as a non-profit orJessica Schaupeter brushes her horse Buddy in the stable of the GPHC.
ganizatiOn owned and operated by dub
members on funds provided by fees, dues
and occasiOnal sponsors. InteractiOn between the dubs is develop mterest m the sport, and it was not uncommon to
seen during the larger shows and mini-pnX events that are see the Wife of dub preSident Edward H. Hammond ndmg
Sidesaddle over the Jumps With ease.
held at each locatiOn, and when attendmg one of these
In succeedmg years, the club sold their polo grounds;
gathenngs and observmg the large numbers of horse lovers
and the house, which dates back to the 1840s, was partly
that have accumulated since the begmnmgs of the smgle
modernized. The sWimmmg pool and tenniS courts were
dub, we may be proud mdeed of the fact that the three
major horse establishments m the DerrOit area were all added and arrangements made for more extenSive showmg
and competitiOn.
The Hunt Club still mamtams an
founded by Grosse Pomters.
In the early ThirtieS, Just as the Grosse Pointe club agreement whereby they have a lifelong lease for the nght
was flounshmg m all three locations, the DepreSSion
of passage around the penmeter of Lochmoor Country Club's
wrought economiC disaster. The Board of Duectors
adJoinmg property. QUite a nice countryside nde can be
expenenced many reSignatiOns and an agreement was explored by taking the trail out back of the Hunt Club to
reached whereby the Country Club would oversee the Grosse the country club grounds in the direction of Mack Avenue,
Pomte stables and polo grounds as part of their own facilltles.
and Circling the entire golf course and recreatiOnal area.
This move bolstered active horsmanship m the district
Only qualified nders are allowed on thiS trail, smce if by
through the ensuing hard times.
some mishap a horse were to run loose on the golf course,
In 1938, when the roll of members shrank to forty-four
each "divot" or hoofpnnt would cost $75 m turf repair!
(from 100 m 1932), a non-profit group formed With an
The renaissance of the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
mterest m revivmg the Hunt Club. They purchased the contmues as, now m its seventy-fifth year, plans are
Grosse Pomte and Metamora properties m order to Wipe underway for further expanSiOn. A family club With three
out accumulated debts. The reorganization was successful, sports to offer, it is an excellent example of an organiZatiOn
and m the years dunng and after World War II, the
which has created and preserved long-standmg traditiOns
membership was enthUSiastically filled, as the Grosse Pomte
while adaptmg to modem needs.
Hunt Club nders became field leaders once more. In 1944,
Even amidst bustlmg suburbia, the "horsey" commUnity
George Trendle began restonng the dub, and hiS horse,
endures. There are many appealmg aspects of horse
"Hi-YO Silver," of The Lone Ranger program, was stabled
ownership - you've been lookmg for a recreational exerCise
there for many years. Club member families continued to that's more fun than work; perhaps you'd like to fmd

,
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somethmg m whIch your entire famtly can partIcipate just how do you get started m the wIde world of equestnan
sports? Myriad optIons eXIst: lease or own, English or
Western, ndmg for pleasure or in competition, and many
breeds of horses are available in a vanety of pnces.
The best way to decIde what's best for you is to consult
a trusted professIonal m the field. Most nding stables have
someone who is qmte willing to help you choose and mspect
an animal and even to contmue With Its traimng (and yours)
if needed. DetrOlt~area hunt clubs all employ experts to aid
buyers. The Grosse Pomte, Bloomfield and Metamora Hunt
Clubs also have excellent boardmg stables and schooling
faCIlities. Boarding fees range from $220-240 monthly,
including care. You also have the alternative of leasmg a
school~owned horse. There are several indoor and outdoor
ridmg rings at each school for group or mdivldual sessions,
and mstruction is offered at every level of skill. Tennis and
sWimmmg facilities are not only for horse-shy spectators they play an important part in keepmg riders fit.
Remember, equestrians are athletes too - competltlve
jumping and dressage are now Olympic sports. And speakmg
of competitiOn, a lively mterchange takes place year-round
between our local clubs and others m the tri-state area. In
cold weather, actiVity moves to mdoor ridmg rings, tennis
courts, and clubhouses where members gather 'round the
fire to consume hearty food and dnnk, good-naturedly
arguing the merits of their respective mounts.
The fust step to a sportmg horse relatiOnship is
choosmg the club With the staff and enVironment which
best suit your family's needs. Grosse POInte Hunt Club was
established m a family tradition and contmues to offer an
atmosphere of informal instructiOn and partICIpatiOn, while
provldmg elegant accommodatiOns for relaxmg, dmmg and
entertammg. Another advantage at GPHC IS that, unlike
the Bloomfield and Metamora clubs where schoolmg is
taught by several "resident profeSSiOnals," Grosse Pomte has
their own "Ridmg Master" m the person of Tommie SmIth.

TommIe grew up With the club and became ridmg
master by followmg m the footsteps of hIS stepfather, who
held the posltlon for over four decades. At lunch in the
airy Garden Room, overlookmg the mviting blue sparkle
of the bmlt-m sWimmmg pool, he contained hIS restless
energy for a moment to speak earnestly of hlS charges, both
equme and human. "We house forty-ftve horses in the Club
stables," he says. "Ten belong to the school and the rest
are pnvately owned. Our current membershIp IS about
ftfteen to twenty adults and forty to sixty chtldren. Most
are takmg lessons, but some are here Just for pleasure riding."
Accordmg to Tommie, though, schoolmg for shows
and competitiOn IS uppermost m the mmds of most of his
young equestrians. The "show stnng" competes annually in
a number of shows accredited by the AHSA (American
Horse Show AssocIation), MHSA (MIchigan Horse Show
AssoclatlOn)
or MHJ A (MIchIgan
Hunter-Jumper
Association). Members receive a seven-show SChedule along
WIth mformatlon and entry forms. A highlight of the season
for the past two years IS the wmter Mim-Pnx, whIch takes
place early m the year at the three locations of Haverhtll
Farms in Walled Lake, Grosse Pomte, and the BloomfIeld
Open Hunt Club. Classes are governed by AHSA mles,
and points are earned toward medal classes, whIch may lead
to out-of-state competitiOn and eventually even to Madison
Square Garden.
"Schooling shows" held at the club and presided over
by Tommie prOVide great preparation for the sponsored
meets. Frve or SIXschooling shows annually help prepare
riders to face the elghty-percent-outside
competitors who
come to Grosse Pointe for the summer Dressage Day and
the Hunter-Jumper show m September, to name a few.
Shows receIve the ratmgs '~," "B" or "C," accordmg to
the degree of dIfficulty m ndmg the course. ''IV.' -rated classes
are often sponsored by corporations such as Mercedes or
Chrysler, and entail high entry fees to award theIr fat purses
of up to $500 for each class.

17009 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
882-4101
L to R Early George III sterhng chamberstIck,
Spanish vellum matnmonlal
fan CIrca 1840, EmpIre
embrOIdered and hand pamted SIlk gauze fan CIrca 1810, Fhght Barr and Barr Worcester comport cIrca 1820
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CLOSED MONDAYS

The Hay About Hooves
On the ins and outs
of horse ownership.
You've purchased the horse of your dreams, and
now you can jump on and ride happily ever after,
right? Wrong. You may have just spent up to $15,000
to acqutre the ammal but, as GPHC board member
Mike Ghesqutere says, "that's Just the begmnmg .. you
can spend that much agam m the ftrst year'" Here
are some pomts to consider with respect to keepmg
your horse healthy and happy:
• Boarding - Most stable facilittes charge a
monthly fee ($220 to 240) whIch mcludes care. ThIs
means feedmg - gram and hay, at least twIce daily;
grooming; "mucking out" of stalls; and, space permitting, a pasture where horses are allowed to graze freely.
However, the following services are not provided:
• Blacksmith - A horse's hooves keep growing
throughout their lifetIme, just like human fingematls.
W tld horses ran over rough terrain whIch kept theIr
feet worn down, but domestlCated ammals need assIstance With their pedicure. Every four to SIXweeks,
the blacksmith will trim excess hoof with large clippers, rasp or fIle it smooth, and pare the frog, the
fleshy cuticle-hke sale of the foot. If your horse needs
to be shod, proper shoes will be chosen and the smith
will heat and pound them to fIt (no modem shortcuts
are available to thIs tIme-honoured trade). The shoes
are anchored by small nails pounded directly into the
hoof; this doesn't hurt because there are no nerves in
the hoof Itself. The saying goes, "No feet, no horse"
and shoes keep the feet from being damaged on hard
surfaces. Special shoes can also have correctIve or
therapeutic value .
• Veterinarian - If only there was health insurance for horses - often a VISItfrom the vet can be
as costly as one to your family doctor. It's more feasible
for vets to make house calls (horse calls?) (see Transportation), so expect to be charged for that. Your
stable WIll no doubt recommend a trustworthy practttioner for the preliminary health inspectIOn. Even
the healthIest horse should see a vet at least twlCe
yearly for a checkup and worming treatment.
Most horses WIll need regular dental care as well
- simIlar to hooves, a horse's teeth never stop growmg (that's why you can tell theIr age by theIr teeth).
But the growth ISoften uneven and hmders chewing
and feed digestIon. The process is called floatlng and

involves another large file which is mserted in the
mouth and ground against the flat surfaces of the teeth
(looks painful, but it's not). Various other eccentricitIes of equine anatomy render such a mmor Illness
as a common stomachache a major health Crisis, so
the best treatment ISpreventIve. Invest in a few good
books on horse care, and feel free to question your
frIendly veterinarian about medIcal "horse sense."
• Tack - Ridmg equtpment comes m all styles
and materials - from smooth, sturdy leather to elaborately tooled cowhide WIth silver "concha" trimmings.
Dressmg your horse and yourself can be one of the
most enjoyable aspects of thIS styhsh sport - for this
year's appropriate gear, consult horse magazmes, order
from catalogues, or visit tack shops.
• Schooling - Your mount must be well-trained
for your ride to be pleasant. If you are interested m
the serious side of the sport, such as hunting or competItion, you may need a trainer for both horse and
rider. Lessons are arranged and paId for on an hourly
basIS; rates dIffer greatly dependmg on whlCh skIll you
are attempting to master. Find an instructor with
whom you feel comfortable, and go at your own pace.
Many fme riders continue to attend equttation school
throughout their careers.
• Transportation
- Hauling a horse can be a
smooth operation, or a major problem. Be certam
your horse hauler IS gentle, yet effective, and knows
all the tricks of getting a wary creature to step mSlde
that tmy, dark box on wheels. Renting a horse trailer
Isn't cheap ($40-up plus mileage), but is probably less
expensive than buying one unless you plan to attend
a lot of shows and don't know someone who can share
the expenses There are deluxe four-horse models
avaIlable With dressmg rooms up front, fully eqUIpped
WIth lights and plumbmg.
Whatever you do, take the adVIce of your stable
personnel, or solicit tIpS from expert horsemen, when
seeking these services. For the good of your horse, it
is best not to cut any comers, for that WIll cause
diffIculties in the long run. Horsemanship, like any
sport, requtres a certain amount of mvestment and
expendIture, but the rewards are well worth the
expense.
-Sybil Augustine
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Just a Dream (owned by Carrie Carpenter),
are stablemates at GPHC.

and Appsolute

Contestants are further dlVided by age - elghteen and
younger are considered jumors, with their last year m that
category determmed by a common birthday of November
30, much like the system used to standardize three-year-olds
m horse racing's Tnple Crown. Even so, classes tend to be
very crowded, with thlrty to one-hundred-fifty rivals m
each, but Tommie declares, "With these 'A'-rated shows,
the kids get more pomts, more attention. We do very well
and when you do get a pnze, m good company, lt'S more
meaningful. This season all our nders got recogmtion. " This
includes the ten and under set. "Our pony competition IS
fierce. We have enough shows m Michigan so you could
show every weekend," he notes proudly. He then falls stlent
and ponders the Club's charming menu, where the spmt of
competitiveness even extends to the hunt-style listmgs:
appetizers are listed under "Starting Gate" while desserts
are found at the "Fimsh Lme."
Club membershlps are growing quickly, matching a
rebirth of enthusiasm
for horsemanship.
Entrance
reqUIrements to the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club reflect those
of most social clubs. According to Dorothy Turn, the club's
manager, "recommendatlOn by at least three members IS
necessary for you to qualify. They must know you falrly well
for some length of time." However, resldency is not required
and there are no age hmitatlOns. There lSalso an advantage
of club membership - you become part owner. Thus, If
the club were to be dissolved, the property would be
liquidated and split between all membership holders.
With the increased mterest m horses, and a growmg
club membership, this is not hkely to happen. In fact, "the
club has probably never been more solvent," as lt celebrates
its seventy-fifth anniversary. In all likelihood, one does not
consider such thmgs when slgnmg the membership
60
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agreement. The horses are the draw - both through nding
and plttmg your skills agamst equally able equestrians. Fierce
competition IS not the only lure. Many are drawn by the
pleasures of relaxmg trail rides on the northwest htlls which
enclose the Bloomfield Open Hunt Club. Although most
Pointe nders do not get to experience the atmosphere of
Bloomfield's eighty scemc acres outSide of show day, several
people find It worthwhile to travel the distance on a regular
basls for that peaceful mterlude.
Most of the current BOHC members are from the
Bloomfteld Htlls area, and they welcome nders from across
the country to the two btg horse shows they host annually
m June - the DetrOIt Horse Show and the Motor City
Horse Show. Again, there are a variety of ndmg styles and
classes, but the focus here ISon huntmg and Jumpmg ablhty.
Stable manager Laurie LeBlau says that although they
have no "nding master," schoolmg IS given by several
"resident pros" who work on a freelance basis through the
club. Coach Debbie Whiting specmhzes m prepanng puptls
for the "B" and "c" Circuits and working with pontes, and

A bath
and a kiss
for a

much.loved
friend:
Amy

Lindeman
shows
Appsolute
two types
of affection.

lessons are glven m thelr four outdoor rmgs and one indoor
nng year-'round from the beginner level on up. "Our coaches
work very well together," says Laurle, "they sort of share
the students on the basls of what each mdivldual wants to
develop strength in."
There are fewer horses stabled in this club's location
on East Long Lake Road - only four belong to the school
and thlrty-seven are boarders. Club tramers readtly proffer
advice on purchasmg an animal and basic care. One such
source of guidance ISHeather Davls, who owns a breedmg
farm m Lake Onon from which she has supplied mounts to
Bloomfleld patrons. It's easy to see why the resldent
professlOnals frequent thlS club, with its scenic hills and
tralls where deer (but no faxes) can be sighted on your ride.
Wmtertlme fmds the staff spreadmg manure on the trails
to defeat the ice, and you can hear bells jmgle as a genuine
horse-drawn sleigh rushes past.
The largest club m useable acreage has to be the
Metamora Hunt, but only because there is no Hunt Clubowned property but rather a loose amalgam of land- and
horse-owners who consent to let thelr grounds be used for
riding by the Metamora Hunt members. The club bUllding
sits on the front lawn of Wmnegan Farms, which itself
covers ten square miles. Owner Jim Siudara declares, "Lots
of Grosse Pomte and Bloomfteld riders, senous riders, come
out here to board and ride thelr horses through thlS country."
And, yes, this IS It ... actual fox country. Here they stlll
engage in the "sport" of fox huntmg and cross-country
jumpmg. The Vlew IS breathtaking - "DetrOlt IS at 600

feet above sea level; we're at 1,000 feet, you can look across
and see Pme Knob," glows J1m. The Metamora faclhty also
contains 115 stalls, four resldent pros, three large nngs (two
for showing, one for schoolmg) and a pnvate racetrack.
"We have a member here that's been out there jumping
cross-country since she was a child, and she must be in her
sixties now," he contmued, "and we're very proud of her. "
Equally inspinng are the "Munchkins," the Juniorjunior nders who made a good showing m the flerce pony
competitions at all of the five W-rated shows hosted by
Metamora this year. But the most appealmg aspect of the
club has to be those hllls, trails and wide-open spaces that
are the fmal refuge of the sly, sWlft fox.
Now, you may not be ready to follow the horn and
hounds over slx-foot fences and cross-country terram - but
don't worry, you can start out on the other slde of the fence
enjoying the actlon wlth many other spectators, and perhaps
horse fever wlll selze you. Summertlme finds Hunt Club
visitors in casual attlre, watchmg dressage cOmpetltlon whlle
sippmg lemonade or some stronger beverage under the huge
trees of ancient vmtage. A cursory glance through the
program unearths many entnes with the same last name as in Mike GhesqUlere's famtly, where there are four
daughters m today's classes. "Women and horses," he sighs;
between cheenng them on and performmg hls dutles with
the club's Board of Dlrectors, he barely has tlme to nde
hlmself. But hlS family has done very well for themselves,
as you can see by plcking up a copy of The Bugle, a quarterly
newsletter edited by the club's pubhcISt, Amy Owens.
She's quite emphatic about the family splrit maintained
by the staff and patrons at GPHC. '~ lot of people come
to us for advice on how to get started with horses and we're
lucky to have Tommie here," says Owens. "He can glve an
expert opmion on a horse after 'test driving' it for them ... "
Tommie continues" ... yeah, it's best to try a horse out
continued on page 112
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continued from page 19
Charles was struck and killed by lightning while returning from the fields
with an axe in his hand. On March 5,
1819, Jean-Baptiste Rivard II was
thrown from this charette when his
horse became frightened. He then

Grosse Pointe Rivards, along With the
Trembles, Groesbecks, Marsacs and
Beaufaits, signed a petltlon to Governor George B. Porter, "to cause (roving) Indians to be removed who pretend to make it a sort of home, commit
depradations upon property of the native mhabitants, particularly m the
township
of Hamtramck
[Grosse
Pointe was part of Hamtramck township] m stealmg and pilfering."
By the 1830s, the French mhabItants were feelmg threatened by the mflux of "Bostomans" (a term of opprobrium used to describe all newcomers,
whose origin generally was New England and New York). They responded
to thiS fear by dealmg amongst themselves through wntten and spoken
French excluslVely. For instance, they
resisted the new English tax receipts
by respondmg in French. They submitted their bills in French. And they
often became very litigiOUSover it.
When Ferdmand, great-grandson
ofJean-Baptiste, died in 1892, hiS will
was the longest ever filed, consisting
of twenty-five legal pages and twelve
• codicils. At hiS death, he spoke pnmarily French. He had, on numerous occaSions, cut off or added almost all hiS
children and grandchildren, disapproving of their non-French spouses. He
was yet another example of the Frenchman's entrenchment in the old ways
of life. The end of the Nineteenth and
beginmng of the new century saw a
rise m mdustrial-based fortunes by
those same "Bostonians" reViled by the
French, and the history of Grosse
Pointe and the lives of its landmark
French families would take yet another
turn.
Tom Arbaugh IS a Macomb County Com-

caught his foot m one of the wheels
and was dragged to his death.
Throughout
most
of
the
N meteenth
Century,
the French
settlers made up a tightly woven community of which the Rivards were a
major part. On October 9, 1831, the

FINE FURS
YOU DON'T
HAVE TO SHOP
FAR AND WIDE
To Find The Best
Fur Values
Sullivan-Rollins
shopped the world
markets when the
American dollar
was strongest and
found you furs
that combine
quality, style and
price.

See our new
collection of
beautiful, value-wise
furs in petite and
regular sizes.

munity College teacher presently working
on a book about early French DetrOIt.

Moving?
Grosse Pointe
20467 Mack
Douglas A. May Robert D. Miller

885-9000
Fred H. RQBlnsJr. Peter L1.Petcoff

Send change of address
information to:
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P.O. Box 36298
MI 48236
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.6en walker

ARABESQUE

Catch the Local Hit Parade
Sometimes the best music makers
are right in your own backyard.
ussell Conwell, m his
book, Acres of Dia'
monds, tells the story of
Ali Hafed. He unknow'
ingly sold his farm which contamed
one of the largest diamond fields m the
world m order to have funds to go
searching for nches.
This little story came to mind as
I sat talking with Felix Resnick, conductor of the Grosse Pomte Symphony.
It remmded me that often we are una,
ware of the treasures m our own com,
mumties and, even when aware, do
not take advantage of them.
I had gone to Felix's beautiful
home to get mformation about the
coming symphony season (mostly
"hard facts" when, what and
where). But my belief m serendipity
agam proved itself as more mteresting
conversation ensued. While Felix's
lovely Wife Fay Ann served me coffee
m a hand-crafted mug of a wonderful
shape and colour, I became aware of
the walls which were covered with fme
watercolours and other artworks. They
turned out have been created by Fay's
father, George Fisher, a professional
artist who did portraits of many promment Grosse Pointe families. His own
favounte was a portrait of Rhonda
Newberry.
I worked with Felix on two previous occaSiOns when smgers from North
High School performed With the symphony. I had greatly admired him for
his sure musicianship and qUick way of
"getting thmgs done." I had almost
sensed the Germamc ideal of the sym,
phony conductor: strong, a demandmg
taskmaster, perhaps even unfriendly.
But, in the casual, yet artistic at,
mosphere of his home, I discovered the

R

tme person. While still qUiet and somewhat reserved, Felix Resmck quickly
won me over with hiS warmth and
charm.
Conversation became qUick and
easy as Felix enjoyed hiS coffee and a
Cigar which had a rather sweet fragr,
ance which I found most pleasant.
Usmg hiS Cigar almost like a baton as
he spoke, there was a real sense of flair
and true enjoyment of hiS work and
life.
As we sat overlookmg an enclosed
garden, I asked Felix to share his back,
ground and to comment on the sym,
phony and its commg season. He came
from hiS home m New York City to
become a member of the DetrOit Sym,
phony and to pursue a Master's degree
in viOlm at Wayne State Umversity.
Becommg "more and more mterested
m conducting," he returned to New
York to study the art with Fntz Mahler
at the Juilliard School.
When he returned to Detroit,
Felix founded the DetrOit Symphonetta Orchestra, a twenty-fivepiece ensemble which presented concerts at the DetrOit Institute of Arts.
The Orchestra was known for its performance of baroque and contemporary
chamber musiC.
He was appomted conductor of
the Grosse Pointe Symphony in 1959,
giving him a remarkable tenure of more
than twenty-five years. The symphony
had been started Just SiX years pnor.
Thomas Nester, a Grosse Pomte realtor
and viOlilllst, had been the motivating
force for the local symphony's formatiOn. Meetmg- With other music enthusmsts Stanley
Scotford,
AlOis
Chronowski, Cass Piotrowski and Bernard Whitley, a firm plan was de-

veloped m March of1953. Whitley still
plays With the orchestra.
Wayne Dunlap conducted the
first concert on March 4, 1954 to a
sell-out crowd. And, on that date, one
of the fmest local orchestras m the
country came mto bemg. Accordmg
to George C. Vmcent, newly mstalled
preSident of the symphony, "few orchestras m MiChigan and few m the
country can boast of the longevity,
consistent quality of performance,
guest artists, and fiscal responsibility of
our Grosse Pomte Symphony. For over
twenty-five years, we have been a
hallmark in the commumty orchestra
world."
The orchestra currently has sixtyfive members, With about eighty percent from the Pomtes and the east Side.
While the maJonty are "non-professiOnal" in the stnctest sense, they are
all highly tramed. Several have musiC
degrees and many are music teachers.
However, all ages and many occupations are represented among the membership,
Many of the orchestra's members
have gone on to perform m some of
Amenca's major symphomes. Brothers
Robert and Daryl Barnes, who were
members dunng the Fifties, are now
performmg With the St. LoUiSand Boston symphomes. And many young soloists like pmmst J ames Tocco, and SiSters Ida and Am Kavafailn, viOlinists
who appeared as guest-artists With the
symphony, have gone on to national
fame.
Felix, who also conducts the Birmmgham- Bloomfield Symphony and
still plays with the Detroit Symphony,
is very excited about the growth possibilities of the Grosse Pointe OrOCTOBER 1985 • HERITAGE 63
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CRAWFORD

DOOR SALES
for over 50 years*
The Major Supplier of

quality, custom designed, sectional garage
doors for the Pointes!
•
•
•
•

-always available to provide
you with:
Immediate Service, incl. track
straightening-- cable, lock, roller
adjustment --etc.
Insurance Estimates
Emergency Repairs and! or
Customized Door Replacements,
incl. New, energy-saving, beat
bill reducing, insulated models,
to match the decor/style of your
home

Call Crawford WDAY with
ANY door problem!

The same company that IDstalledthe famous,
architecturally harmonlZlng, upward actlDg
Crawford "Marvel-Lift" Sectional Garage Door
on a maJonty of Grosse POlDtarea homes
dunng the 30's, 40's, 50's through today has
grown over the years and ISstill IDbuslDess,
ready, wIlllDgand eager to serve you and other
Grosse POlDtearea homeowners (and busl
nesses) With ANY reSidential garage door,
pedestrian entrance door, commercial/ID
dustnal door or automatiC garage door
opener problem
Remember-- In most cases your garage door
area ISthe largest slDgle,movlDg or stationary
Item on, or adjacent, to your home How you
malDtalD It, how qUickly and eaSily It opens
may have a beanng on your phYSicalhealth
and safety How well you treat It, how It
appears to you and others can have a marked
effect on the very value of your home
Order a Crawford service chec~ today!
!
Phone: 366-5400
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One contemporary work which
Felix would like very much to program
ISthe German composer Carl Orffs setting of Camnna Burana. This famous
piece is based on Latin poems written
by wandering students of the tenth and
thirteenth
centuries.
The setting,
which requires both dancers and a large
chorus, has not yet been performed m
Grosse Pointe.
Five concerts are planned for the
1985-'86 season which opens on October 27 at Parcells school. Titled
Americana, the first concert features
works of Barber, Gershwin, Kay and
Gould. Of special interest are the GershWin "Concerto in F" for plano and
orchestra featuring Elizabeth Lesesne
as solOist and Kay's "Western Symphony." This IS the fmt area performance of Kay's work, which IS based
on themes of the Amencan west.
George
GershWin's place In
American senous music is finally becoming secure. While European audiences have long given praise to GershWin's senous works, Amencans may
still tend to consider him only a "poptune wnter." It was only this year that
the New York Metropolitan Opera
staged Porgy and Bess. Felix feels that
while other American composers may
be "better craftsmen," none equal Gershwin In being "truly inspired."
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Felix Resnick

A special concert Will be presented In Apnl which features the
three winners of the young artist competition held thiS spnng. They are
Richard Lupesco, who IS a manmba
player; Claudia Valsi, harpist; and Steven King from South High School who
plays trombone.

Even thiS small overview of our
symphony should help you realize what
a superb organization It ISand how very
The January 26 concert, MUSIC fortunate we are In having It in our
and the Spirzt, will feature the Men and own "backyard." Support the symphony by your attendance, and disBoys' ChOir of Chnst Church performcover the wealth of our diamond field.
Ing the "St. Theresa Mass" by J.
Hayden and Franck's "Symphony in D
Minor." In March, a program of Classic
to Contemporary Will Include Mendelssohn, Mozart, Ronssel and Copeland.

In May, area Pianist DaVid Strickland Will be the soloist for the
Rachmaninoff "Concerto In F-Sharp
Minor." Music of Kabalevsky and Ko*e~t 1930 daly Will also be Included.

Sak<t. tOO.

18095 Sherwood Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48234

"'-

chestra. He feels the season needs to
be enlarged with a greater number of
concerts. And, while wanting to present the standard symphonic repertOire, there is the exciting possibility
of programming more choral works
with the orchestra and even the possibility of adding serious dance works.

Ben Walker IS a music teacher and
chOIr dIrector at GP North HIgh School.
This is the first In a serzes of columns
about musIc happenings In the Grosse
POInte area.

FOOD

.. betty stansbury young

Delicious Reading
Great recipes have been collected and published in the Pointes
for years, a concept mutually beneficial to cooks and fundraisers alike.

Cookbook sales bnng in the largest dollar volume of all book categories, according to Gwen Samuels of
the Grosse Pomte Book Village.
For years, commumty organizations have capitalized on thIS fact and pubhshed cookbooks containing
members' and friends' favonte reCIpes and sold them to fund a variety of worthy projects. The following is a
reVIew of some of the books our community, rich m cooks, has produced.
Perhaps the most successfully marketed are Renaissance Cuisine, pubhshed by St. John's Hospital Guild
(now in its third pnntmg and fourth successful year of sales), and Clockwise Cuisine, published by the Junior
League of DetroIt last fall. Both appear all over town at book stores, gift shops and food markets. Marketmg,
of course, is the key to successful fund raIsing. No matter how great the book or project, if not marketed, It
will not be financially successful.
If you are a recipe collector, by all means, mvest. ReCipes range from trendy favourites to family heirlooms
to ethmc treasures. There are, of course, duplicates from book to book, but there are so many ways for prepanng
everything! The following is merely a taste; each book IS delightful and well worth its cost.

The Happy Hostess (Vol. 3), published by the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center, led me to beheve this
may have been a sequel to Volumes 1 and 2. It is. The Happy
Hostess, Volume 1, published in 1973, was a collection of favourite
reCIpes of the Assistance League members and friends. Due to its
great success as a fundraiser, the efforts continued. The Happy
Hostess Entertains,
published in 1976, has recipes for many
occaSiOns.
If you are lookmg for different entertainmg Ideas, turn to the
Happy Hostess (Vol. 3). Recipes which caught my attentiOn were
Jan Arndt's Sour Cream Fudge, Susan Bacon's Stroganoff Steak
Sandwich, Judy Agley's Gasparilla Chuck Steak, Judy Beach's Veal and
Artzchoke Casserole, Mary Shammas' Stuffed Leg of Lamb, Nancy
Messings' Watercress Soup, and Jane Bothwell's Carrot-Cheddar

Casserole.
Due to successful marketing efforts, these books were all sellouts.
OCTOBER 1985'
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Raspberries and Rhubarb, pUblished by the Grosse Pomte Academy,
ISa collection of children's favountes.
W onderfulillustrations throughout are
works of the children as well. Each recIpe IStitled m French as well as English,
due to the Academy's emphasIs on
Grosse Pointe's French begmnmgs.
The recipes are easy for youngsters to
make; some are even "no cook" and
can be prepared m the classroom.
There seems to be an emphasIs on
nutntlonal
snacks such as Rocky
Bryant's Goop and Gorp, Lmdsey
Kaser's Ants on a Log, and Vito ClOla'S
Apple Sandwich The contnbutors' love
of chocolate and peanut butter IStruly
eVident and the ratio of the seventytwo front pages of snacks, cookles and
desserts compared to the two pages of
vegetables buned m the back tells you
Immediately It IS a chl1d's book. Mam
courses mclude Teddy Evans' Chicken
When There IS a Hockey Game and Enc
Prentls' Spaghetti-Pizza.
From the "Grown-Up Goodies"
section comes Polish Dill Plcklesoup and

Pocket Cake (so solid you can carry It
m your pocket to school). Raspberries
and Rhubarb certamly IS a wonderful
gift to any home with school-age
youngsters who reSide or VISit.Cookmg
can be an alternative to watchmg TVI
The Academy has the cookbook
aVailable for $5.

The Cottage Hospital AUXiliary's
Cottage 11la Carte offers a mce vanety
m ItS soup section, but grandmother's
chicken soup to nurse one well was
omitted and mother's vegetable beef
soup has appeared under the gmse of
Mary Wyckoff's Vall Apres Ski SouP!'
Herb Cookery suggests tipS for growmg,
harvestmg and usmg herbs as an alternative seasonmg mstead of salt.
Evelyn Weamer's Nutrztlous Meal
for One IS sandwiched amidst Barbara
Menaslan's Hoppelpoppel, Joan DeWald's Seafood Lasagna, Rosemary
Ransbottom's Martlm Garlic Salad Dressing, Dorothy Newhouse's PeppermInt-

Chocolate Russe, Debra Puggml's Plum
Nut Bread, Viola Netschke's Lemon
Bisque, Dr. Robert Campbell's Sour
Cream Pie, Lillian Tylenda's Pmeapple
Cheese Baklava and Mary DaVIS'Spinach
Browmes.
ReCipes were submitted by AuXiliary members, doctors, their wives
and hospital staff.
Cottage 11la Carte may be purchased from the Cottage Hospital gift
shop for $7.

HOLIDAY CATERING
COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE ...to the last detail
• chma/crystal
• complete bar
• bartenders

• decorations
• tents, canapes
• servers

• music
• flowers
• porters

our quallty service and culmary standards may now be part of your personal entertainmg planmng

GOLD MEDAL WINNING PASTRY CHEF BILL WOLF PREPARES
• tarts
• petit fours

• flans
• wedding cakes

• pies-cookies
• rolls-breads

• novelty cakes
• french pastries

Book a holiday party of $50000 or more and receIVe a 10% discount wIth a depOSit by November 30th.

15115 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park 824-4280
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Wed.-Sun. 11:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

This book IS available at most
local stores and at St. John's Hospital
gift shop for $11.50.

renaissance
cuisine

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of St.
John's Hospital has a wmner m Renais,
sanee Cuisine. Recipes have been submitted by numerous restaurants and
celebrittes as well as members. You will
fmd Bob Hope's Lemon Pie, Sophia
Loren's lralum Cheesecake, Nancy
Reagan's Baja California Chicken, and
Club 21's Chicken Hash, along with
Emmet Tracy Jr.'s Gnlled Steak
Roquefort, Harvey Fruehauf Jr. 's Lamb
Stew a l'Orange and the DAC Executive Chef Dan Hugelter's Salamis of
Wild Duckling. Renaissance Cuisine
reflects Grosse Pointe's love of hunting
with recipes for partridge, duck, quail,
pheasant and vemson. The fish chapter
ISparticularly outstandmg. Most other
local cookbooks have a fair share of
seafood, but great fish recipes of all
kinds abound in St. John's. Helen Plerrot has submitted George Pierrot's Fish
- Steamed Outdoors, the honourable
G. Mennen Williams his Shrimp Curry,
and T. William Berube, his Rock Lobster Fondue. The Rinke sisters-in-law
must be famous for their fish dishes as

The Women's Association of The
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church has
produced four collectors' cookbooks,
one each decade. The first offered,
Culinary Classics, was prmted m 1949
and was sold for $2.50. It ISmarvelous.
The entire book is hand-printed.
Each member pnnted her recipe and
Signed the page. Ruth Suits cleverly
Illustrated page after page. Numerous
saymgs and quotes were tucked among
the pages such as... "The discovery of
a new dish does more for human happiness than discovery of a new star. -

several are mcluded such as Marilee's

Double Shnmp, Brook Trout Polonaise,
and (my favourite) Scallops Cacciatore,
Jamce's Divine Company Fish, and Delores's Broiled Fish. And this IS only a
hmt of what's in the chapter.
Bread recipes interesting enough
to make you want to try them are Mary
Dlmeck's Lemon Tea Bread, Chickie
Berry's Raspberry Muffins, Mary Stroble's Tomato Basil Bread and Sandra
Wehmeier's Sourdough Rye.

+- i.

Btllat Savarin."
There are sections on preserves
and reltshes, canapes and sandwich filconnnued on page 108
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ANNOUNCES
A SERIES OF COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS
presented

by

Authentic Louisiana Creole Chef Grover Wahls
Gold Medal Winning Chef Bill Wolf
• Rack of Lamb
• Bouillabaisse a la Creole

• Creole Shrimp Gumbo
• Creole Rum Pecan Pudding
with Apricot Glaze

• Accompaniments
• and much, much more.

Recipes & instruchons supplied
Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays

Tasting Included
Sparky's Gastronomique Deli, 15115 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
$35.00 per 3 hour session
Complimentary bottle of Wine for f,rsl1 00 participants (included

In

fee)

For more information and to enroll please call: 822-4962 or 82~-0266 - classes limited
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COMPUTERS

continued from page 55
ley 120 typewritten pages of information that can be stored
on one disk. The Apple, Commodore, and Radio Shack
eight~bit computers use a OOS that allows for roughly flfty
to sixty pages to be stored on their diskettes.
It is best to consider the purchase of an estabhshed
computer, one that has stood the test of time and proven
to be reliable. The advantages of greater compatibil1ty and
wider software availab1lity cannot be overstated. The lowerpriced systems in the $150 to $500 range, as well as the
Commodore 64, Atari 1200 and the RadlO Shack Model
One are fme for someone startmg out m computers, but
because of the limitatlOns m expandability, compat1b1lity,
and software availability, 1t is usually best to start out with
the computer that you plan on using for the long term.
Learning basic operation takes about the same amount of
effort on most personal computers. Many times, when some~
one starts out with an mexpensive computer, the cost of
adding peripherals drives the total investment near the cost
of a more soph1sticated system.
Apple computers are most popular for home use m the
mid~to-h1gh~range personal computers. The Apple II hne
which includes the Apple II, IIc, and lie is also the number
one chOlce of school systems because of its overall quality
and durab1ltty. Apple lis are very expandable, and w1th a
choice of over 40,000 software programs available, you
should be able to find what you need, from educational to
business programs. The pnce on an Apple lie w1th 128K
of memory, two d1sk drives, green screen monitor and dot~
matrlX printer w1ll be around $2,000. Software ranges from
twenty to a few hundred dollars. For the novice who has
little time to learn a particular system, the Apple Macintosh,
with its point~and-click feature of movmg through prog~
rams, enables anyone to feel comfortable with a computer
right away. By using a "mouse," another box-ltke device
that has a roller ball on the bottom, you can move the
pointer anywhere on the screen to manipulate the program.
A Macintosh with 128K and one disk dnve, dot-matrix
printer, Macwr1te word processing and MacPaint graph1cs
programs will cost around $2,500.
The IBM PC personal computer 1Scons1dered the stan~
dard m the business world. Whereas Apples are generally
considered good home computers that can also be used for
business apphcatlOns, the IBM PC is cons1dered a good
business computer that is showmg up in more and more
homes. The approx1mate price of an IBM PC with 256K,
two disk drives, monochrome d1splay and dot-matr1x printer
will be $2,500. There are many IBM PC compatibles that
will run most of the IBM software. The Compaq portable
and desktop computers are highly compatible and cost in
the range of a comparable IBM PC. Others, such as the
Columbia, Corona, and Tandy 1000 cost less, but another
recent IBM price reductlOn has narrowed the gaps.

COMPARISON

What 1Sthe total price of the computer system? Does
it ftt w1thin your budget? Most computer stores' pnces w1ll
be w1thin close range of each other. Get quotat10ns from
several stores. Don't ever forget that the bottom hne in
th1S mdustry is the level of service and support you can
rece1ve, and 1t may be worth the extra dollars you may have
to spend. Any quality computer retailer w1ll have a service
department. It can be a Slgn of computer expert1se. InqUlre
about repair turnaround time, warranty work, and service
maintenance contracts. Computer systems do break down
just hke any other machine, and 1t is somet1mes vital to
ensure its qUlck repa1r.
Ask a lot of questlOns and expect answers to all of
them. You want to deal with a professlOnal because you'll
need that person for after~sale support. They will be asking
a lot of questlOns, too, since 1t 1Stheir responsibility to
determine your needs in order to recommend the best sys~
tern. After talkmg with several salespeople, the cons1stency
of adv1ce w1llsurface and you should focus on the salesperson
who has glven you the most sound advice that you feel you
can trust.

BUY THE COMPUTER SYSTEM
If you have done your homework and can afford to
mvest, go ahead and buy the computer system. Feel satisfied
that you have done a thorough job of understanding exactly
what you want to accomplish with a computer and of making
the best decis10n poss1ble. You have grown m knowledge,
and as an individual. You have proven to yourself that you
can overcome fear. Now enJoy your computer system as 1t
msp1res you to become even more productive and organized.

SHOP

By this t1me, you should be ready to venture out into
the world of computer reta1ler. Your confidence level is
higher because you know your computer needs, are familiar
68

with termmology and know which questions to ask. Your
fear of computers is a thing of the past.
If you st1ll have a tmge of buyer fear, talk with fr1ends
who have computers annd fmd out how they made the1r
choice. Get recommendatlOns on which stores to V1S1t.You
probably can fmd a friend who would also be happy to
accompany you to the computer store and help you ask the
nght questions. The two most 1mportant pomts to keep in
mind when shoppmg for the right store with wh1ch to do
business are dealmg with the store where you feel the most
comfortable, and checkmg to see that you w1ll receive the
service and support you need when you need it.
Make a hst of the features and benef1ts that each store
furn1shes. Note the store's mventory of hardware, and espe~
ctally, software. What traming programs are offered to customers? Are there free begmner classes? Who teaches these
courses? Ask questions regarding hardware and software
spec1f1CatiOnS,reltab1ltty, ease of use and clarity of documen~
tation. Request compansons between slmilar components
that could fit your needs. What 1Sthe salesperson's recommendation for your "total solution package?" Is the store
w1lling to explain system set~up, or even prov1de th1s servtee?
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John Peardon lS a computer speCIalist at CompuCo. ThIS is hlS
first article for HERITAGE.

..

..

Looking for another
copy of HERITAGE?
Share a story about Grosse Pointe with a friend; introduce your out-oftown relatives to the town you call "home." Collect the distinguished history
of Grosse Pointe, beginning with Volume 1,Number 1 for your grandchildren.
Grosse Pointe is a great town, and HERITAGE is a great magazine to give
for birthdays, Christmas, or just for the joy of sharing something special.

Give. a special gift.
Give

HERITAGE:

A Journal Of Grosse Pointe Life

Individual issues available at the following stores:
Locally
AJ. Meyers
All POlntes Bookshop
Arbor Drugs
Bob's Drug
Bon Secours GIft Shop
The Book VIllage
Cottage -HospItal
Drapers Fme Furruture

Extraordmary GIftS
Grosse Pomte Pharmacy
Harkness
Jacobson's
MentWoods
Notre Dame
Park Pharmacy
RamyDay

Rand Drugs
Schettlers
St John's HOSpItal
TraIl Apothecary
Urucorn Book Store
VIllage Records & Tapes
YorkshIre Food Mkt.
Scott-Shuptrme

Renaissance Center
Calumet Tobacco Shop
Shaperos

Eastland
Waldenbooks
B Dalton

Dearborn
l1ttle Professor Book Center

Birmingham area
Waldenbooks

Traverse City area
Between The Covers
The l1brary News Center

Annual subscriptions available at $18 per year for those resIdents of the Grosse Pointes;
$25 for those out-of-the-Pointes. Order from:

HERlT~g~SSEPOlNTELIFE
20010 Nine Mile Rd.
St. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080
or call (313) 777-2350.
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Americans at the Front

Ipledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America; and
to the repubhc for which it stands; one Nation, under God, indivlsible,
with liberty and justice for all.
The fmest concepts can always be reduced to but a
few words; and so it is With our Pledge of Allegiance.
Its very simplicity belies its power, whiCh is the power
to bmd a nation together. As schoolchildren, we chanted
our pledge thoughtlessly a thousand times, heanng the
meaning but rarely. Yet the power and beauty of the
Pledge derive from the fact that, on those momentous
occasiOns when we peek beneath the surface of our lives,
we truly believe m those words. ThiS is Amenca; thiS is
what we're all about. And though we may repeatedly fall
short of the mandate of the Pledge, how proud we are
to be associated with such powerful and challengmg goals.
Yet fail we do m its mandate, bemg human and
often nearly consumed by the daily busmess of livmg.
We don't take time to thmk about the validity of those
goals; we forget that there have been times our nation
has reqUired defense. We wake each mornmg and go
about our bus mess, takmg for granted the freedoms
preserved at such awful price.
There are some who do remember; those who have
been to lands cowenng under despots, those who have
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seen the eyes of people depnved of liberty, those burdened
with the knowledge of brutal tyrrany.
Amencan soldiers came forth when Amenca called.
They were not the men who made policy: they were the
young boys who strapped on nfle and grenade; who flew
aircraft on the bnnk of death; who drove Jeeps over
ground embedded With destruction. They came home
men, if they came home at all.
ThiS issue of HERITAGE is dedicated to the raw
courage of Amenca's soldiers - m any war, on any
battlefield, agamst any enemy. On the followmg pages,
you will read the stones of valiant soldiers from Grosse
Pomte. As Veterans Day approaches, contemplate their
contribution to our life: we are free, and our children
are well-fed; our families mtact and our future full of
expectation.
Honour Amenca's men and women of war, who
know the meanmg of liberty better than most. Listen to
their stones, for they will fill you with a pnde m your
fellow man and a closer understandmg of Amenca.

CIVIL WAR

"Thank God for Michigan"
by EDWARD O'BRIEN
When the Civtl War tore apart
the country in 1861, Grosse Pomte
and DetrOit were still much mhabited
by immigrant farmers and landowners.
When the call to arms came,
volunteers throughout the state
immediately organized, and after a
brief trammg m mtlltary disciplme at
Fort Wayne, were off to the thiCk of
battle. Over 90,000 people from
Michigan served m the Union army
and navy dunng the CiVtl War, almost
twenty-five percent of the male
population at the time. Most of the
early volunteers found it a romantic
adventure, until they were faced with
the gnm realities of a war that (like
most wars) was supposed to be deCided
m a few weeks. Of those who left, one
out of every SiXdied, and the number
of Michigan casualties finally peaked
at 15,000 before the war ended m
1865. Of those casualties, more than
twiCe as many died from disease than
from actual battle mJuries.
As recorded m Michigan in the
War, two of the luckier soldiers came
from Grosse Pomte. Isaac Colby was
an early volunteer who became cap tam
of the Fourth Infantry. The Fourth was
one of the flrSt Michigan umts to arnve
m Washmgton, DC. President
Lmcoln, upon seemg such an amazmg
turnout, reportedly Said, "Thank God
for Michigan."
Andrew LaForge enlisted m 1861
and worked hiS way up to First
Lieutenant m the Fifteenth Infantry.
He was honorably discharged after the
war in 1865.
Though the Civil War devastated
the population, the farm mdustry
throughout Michigan carried on and
even thnved dunng the war. Women
worked in the fields, and new reapers
and mowers were used to compensate
for the lack of male workers.

ILLUSTRATION

The .land Yielded bumper crops,
and much was donated to the Umon
Army. When the worn soldiers
returned home, they faced the

BY DENISE MAYER

begmnmg of an mdustrial revolution
which would change their way of life
in MiChigan until the call for arms
sounded agam fifty years later.
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PATRIOTISM

When War Became

A Way of Life
by MARGIE REINS SMITH
December 6, 1941: the day before
Japan's surpnse attack on Pearl Harbor,
the "day of infamy." Grosse Pomte at
the time was a well-groomed, eventempered, conservatlve DetrOlt suburb. Grosse Pointers were as concerned
as the rest of the country about the
European war. With rapt interest, they
absorbed radio news and newspaper reports of the terrible events there. They
sat, sturmed, in darkened movie
theatres, watching Nazl Germany gobble up countries while courageous Britain staunchly reslsted the German
blitz. To supply Amenca's arsenal wlth
needed materials, Pointers collected
scrap alummum and turned lt m for
war industries. More than 200 people
volunteered for clvil defense jobs. The
Grosse Pomte News' ran at least one
news story and one editonal per week
about the war.
Selective Servlce Board #57 ran
out of volunteers quickly and had
begun to pluck an mcreasing number
of Grosse Pointe's young men for actlve
duty. The Mariners, a divlsion of the
Girl Scouts, gave breakfast send-off
parties for each group of men before
they were inducted.
One of the summer's most popular
movies - at the new Eastslde Dnve-In
theater on Harper near Seven Mile
Road - was Buck Privates, a comedy
about life in an army camp, starrmg
Abbott Costello wlth the Andrews Sisters.
The Grosse Pomte Farms police
docket listed sixteen entnes on December 6 - routine police matters m
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a quiet suburb where missmg children
were always found withm a few hours,
and policemen were enlisted to watch
over the homes of vacatiomng reSldents, to direct trafflc at pnvate club
partles and dnve slck chlldren home
from school. On this day before Pearl
Harbor was attacked, a dead cat was
found and dlsposed of; a dmnk was
brought m and sobered up; some boys
were caught settmg a fire, repnmanded
and released to their parents; pohce
investigated reports of a dog bite, a lost
wallet, and a shootmg whlch turned
out to mvolve a cap gun. A Farms resldent forgot her house key and the
responding police offlcer climbed a ladder, crawled in an open second-story
window, and unlocked the door.
Routine stuff.
After Sunday morning, December
7, 1941, nothing was qUlte the same
agam. Lt. Ignatius A. Backman, of the
Farms Police Department, was m hlgh
school in Grosse Pomte in 1941. When
President Roosevelt announced the declaration of war on Japan, "It ran chills
up your back," he said. "Everything
was quiet. We listened to the radio
replay the presldent's speech all day."
A single-minded umty - a mood
of patriotic responslbility - steered
Amencans to rally m unifled support
of the war effort. The followmg Thursday, the Grosse Pointe News front-page
lead story reported unprecedented mcreases in the armed forces. More than
300 Grosse Pointe boys would be reclassified by the draft board, it sald.
The edltorial urged Amencan men to

enlist m the armed servlces, and American clvilians to help on the home front
- by rolling bandages, kmttmg for the
Red Cross, volunteermg for C1Vlliandefense, haltmg extravagances, buymg
defense bonds and helpmg to sustain
our soldlers' morale. "Amenca IS in a
war," it sald. "America has never lost
a war ... She places her hand to the
plow, and she will never turn back until
Vlctory IS achleved."
And for the next four years, that's
exactly what Grosse Pomters dld.
Overtones of patnotlc duty accompanied the orderly beat of well-tempered suburban lives.
Dunng that fateful December, the
Mothers' Club at Grosse Pomte Hlgh
went on wlth plans for their annual
Chnstmas tea. At a school assembly,
Trombley slxth graders presented ongmal skits about the value of buying defense stamps. A local mOVle theatre,
the Cmderella, featured Sun Valley
Serenade starrmg Sonja Heme, John
Payne, and Glen Miller's orchestra.
Santa Claus appeared, m person, at
the Farms Market, where coffee cost
twenty-elght cents a pound, butter
thuty-elght cents, and pnme rib roast
beef was thlrty-nine cents a pound.
Grosse
Pomters
downshlfted
gently into the sacnflces and shortages
that accompamed the war. They pared
down their lifestyles, did what they
were asked to do, and made the best
of it.
"People were quiet. There were
no rallymg cries, no bands, no music
or violence," sald Richard Debo, who

lived on Moross during the Forties and still does. Patnotism was taken for
granted, he said. It was expected. Debo
enlisted in the Navy m 1942, even
though he was overage and had three
children.
"The mood of Grosse Pomte was
one of patriotic enthusiasm, " said Ellen
Probert, who was a young reporter and
colummst for the Detroit Free Press durmg the war. "Bemg young was a mixed
blessmg. There was a frantic 'let'shave-fun-whl1e-we-can'
feelmg. We
sent young men off and wondered
whether 'we'd ever see them again.
There was a sort of desperateness under
everythmg. "
"We supported our boys 100 percent," said Paul Moreland, a Grosse
Pointe resident smce 1936. "Patriotism
was fantastic."
The Korean and Vietnam wars
fostered a decidedly different mood.
Vietnam was fought m hvmg rooms,
as Amencans watched the Green Berets and the choppers on TV's SIXp.m.
news. But most POinters were unaffected. "We were detached from It,"
said Ellen Probert. "The mood was less
patnotic." She said we were probably
not as mvolved because dunng Korea
and Vietnam there was no ratiomng,
and we were not expecting an air raid.
Except for those with family members
directly mvolved, Pomters were not active participants in these wars.
Dunng World War II, POinters
donated blood, took first-aid classes,
grew Victory gardens, orgamzed airraid drills, bought war bonds, worked
at the USO, entertamed servicemen,
and made do with ratiOned supplies of
meat, cheese, coffee, butter, sugar,
shoes, gas and liquor. Constmction of
new homes virtually stopped. Housewives removed labels from empty
canned goods, flattened the cans With
vigorous stomp, and stacked them m
shoe boxes for the war effort. Bacon
grease and fat dnppmgs were collected
in old coffee cans and turned m to the
grocer for war use. According to
Richard Debo, a five-block section of
beautiful elght-foot-high wrought Iron
fence near Cadieux was tom down and
donated. "It was a beautiful fence. It
was hke pulling teeth to remove It.
Such a shame," he said.
Ed Pongracz remembers ratiOning.
"We were lucky because we had SIX

people m the family We were allowed
all the meat and butter we needed, so
we shared our coupons With neighbors," he said. "But I remember a wellto-do Grosse Pomte society lady who
owned a luxunous home With a huge
backyard. She loved cats and had a
great many of them. Because of meat
ratiomng, she didn't have enough meat
to feed all the cats. She went to the
rationmg board to ask for more meat
coupons .. She was turned down, of
course. But the Detroit papers got hold
of the story and ran it With a sensational
headlme - somethmg like: Rich Grosse

POinter Requests Meat For Houseful of
Cats. "
RatiOnmg, accordmg to those
who remember It, often fostered httle
deceptiOns and a few dubiOUStransactions. "You'd go to the grocery store
and see the shelves were empty of coffee," Said Louella Godfrey, a long-time
Grosse POinter. "But If you had a friend
workmg there, a can of coffee might
mlfaculously appear from the back
room."
"Sometimes the grocer would
wink at you, and when you got home
you'd find a half-pound of butter or an
extra pound of meat tucked m your
grocery bag," another recalls.
Paul Moreland remembers hiS
short career as an mternational smuggler. While on a tnp to Canada With
the Curlmg Club, Paul and some
friends bought a huge wheel of good
Canadian cheese. "We cut It up and
everyone hid some under hiS overcoat
when we came back through customs.
The customs officer asked If we had
anythmg to declare. We said no. Then
he asked us to get out of the car and
open the tmnk. Of course, when we
got out, the cheese fell from under our
coats," he laughed. "We ended up havmg to supply ration stamps for all that
cheese, but we never heard any more
about It."
As the war years wore on, Victory
gardens flounshed on the numerous
vacant lots m Grosse Pomte.- Neighbors would take turns plantmg and cultivatmg, then share the harvested vegetables. High school students volunteered enthusiastically for wartime proJects designed to keep servicemen's
morale high, such as sending gifts and
cookies overseas and vlsitmg veterans'
hospitals.

Mock air raids kept CIVilians prepared for an enemy attack. Ellen Probert remembers that every block had an
air-raid warden and a fust-ald team.
Most households had blackout curtams, so they could leave hghts on during air-raid dnlls. Dunng the dnlls, she
said, all lights had to be extingUished
and planes swooped over the commumty droppmg pamphlets that said "If
this was a real attack, thiS would be
the bomb," or somethmg to that effect.
Suburban Grosse Pomte was still
closely tied to DetrOit m the Forties
and shoppmg downtown at Hudson's
was a way of hfe. Because of gas rationmg, a women who wanted to shop at
Hudson's rode the bus for ten cents or
found a vacant seat in her husband's
carpool. Women were desperate for Silk
or nylon stockings, smce both matenals were used for parachutes.
The Junior League gave parties for
a cosmopolitan mixture of servicemen
who were on leave m DetrOit. Ellen
Probert remembers the Grosse Pomte
Hostess Corps, which gave dances at
the Neighborhood Club for busloads of
servicemen brought m from bases at
Selfridge, Grosse He, Romulus, and
vanous parts of Canada. "It was very
proper, very well-chaperoned, and lots
of fun," she said. She was one of 100
girls who had to take turns attendmg
the dances because they were such
popular SOCial events. "Girls had to
wait to receive a postcard saymg they
were aSSigned to a dance."
Kathenne McCauley, a young
Wifeand mother of three daughters during the war, worked downtown at the
USO,
serving coffee, cake and
sandWIChes and helpmg to fmd housmg
for servICemen on leave. "Everybody
gave up something and everybody
wanted to help in some way," she said.
The war went on so long It became a
way of life, accordmg to Ellen Probert.
V-J Day, August 14, 1945, was a
national celebratiOn: a no-holds-barred
blow-out ViCtOry party. All over the
natiOn, through the evenmg, crowds
Jammed City streets, Jostlmg each other
andcheeringwl1dly. Everybody hugged
everybody else, and people drove up
and down the streets honkmg horns
and waving American flags.
On August 16, 1945, the Grosse
Pointe News reported: "Ordmary qUiet
connnued

on

page 131
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WORLD WAR I

Of Nightingales
and Doughboys
by MARIAN TRAINOR
It was a war to end wars, a battle
to make the world safe for democracy;
a contest whiCh took young Americans
3, 000 miles across the Atlantic to face
the most warlike nation of modem
times.
The Umted States' policy was
non-mterventlon
m the European
arena; but after three ships carrying
American passengers were sunk without warnmg by German subs, war
agamst the German empire was declared on April 6, 1915. Though President Woodrow Wilson campaigned
the previOUSyear on a platform of nonmterventiOn,
he now felt it was
Amenca's duty to make the world "safe
for democracy." On June 14, the first
division of Amencan troops left for
France. Their assistance proved a
major turning pomt of the war.
This was a fierce and bloody battle, a technological war which saw the
flfSt utilization of tanks, airplanes, submarines
and deadly pOlson gas.
Amenca lost nearly fifty thousand m
battle before the German surrender on
November 11, 1918. As the mentally
and phYSically broken fighters returned
home, the world vowed never to forget
their selfless sacrifice. But time dulls
our memory and new heroes qUickly
supplant the old.
Those
who
have
personal
memones of that first global war are
now elderly; many will live out their
fmal days m veterans' hospitals and
nursing homes. These wizened veterans have lived to see boom times, a
devastatmg DepreSSiOn, and an even
more crushing blow - a second World
74
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War and the frustration of a Vietnam
War. If they could speak m unison,
both the living and the dead, they
would echo the words of Genevieve
Hudson, who served as a nurse in
World War I. "What did we wm?"

Genevieve Hudson
Hudson was eighteen when she volunteered as an army nurse. She worked
m a field hospital m France, but was
often called to the front hnes for
emergency duty. She remembers, but
does not dwell on, what she saw there.
She speaks bnefly of the boys who stepped on mmes and lost their legs. She
tells of how they turned to the nurses
for comfort as well as relief from pam.
"They all thought we were their
mother," she said.
It is hkely that GeneVieve carried
out her duties well. She is a spnghtly,
cheerful lady who undoubtedly could
cheer and comfort the lonely and the
battle-injured.
While she questions the results of
that war - "It didn't stop other wars,
did it?" She is proud of the part the
United States of Amenca played in the
outcome.
"They wouldn't have won it without us," she stoutly declares, and then,
with a trace of sadness adds, "Americans need to be remmded of the cost
of that war in young hves."

John Rowe
John Rowe echoes Hudson's observation. "Come Armistice Day," he pomts
out, "World War II veterans and those
who served in Vietnam are honored at
the War Memorial. World War I veterans are left out. There are not many
around, but those who are should be
recognized. "
Though he resides in Grosse
Pointe now, he did not live there when
war broke out. Few people actually did,
as Grosse Pointe was still largely comprised of summer cottages and ribbon
farms before the great subdivisiOn of
that land m the Twenties. In fact,
Rowe didn't actually serve for Amenca
- he is a veteran of the Bntish army.
He enlisted in 1914 when he was seventeen. "I was old enough, big enough
and foolish enough," he laughs.

home. You are thrown mto a W9rld
After the war ended, he emigrated
to Canada and then came to the that is strange and dangerous. Your ties
Umted States. He and hiS Wife have to your home are your fellow soldiers.
lived m Grosse Pomte Farms for almost They become your family. You sleep
and eat and fight side by Side. You share
fifty years.
John is somewhat of a celebrity .fears and memones, and hopes for the
among his church friends. He can talk future. Suddenly, they are gone - hit
knowledgeably and m detail about an by a bullet - it's hard."
Their VOices are few now, but
area which has recently been m the
their message is sull loud and clear.
news - Teheran, Iran.
HiS four-year tour of duty was These veterans fought long ago, yet
spent m the PerSian Gulf area. "I was they persist m wondenng why they
a lucky one," he says. "Many of my fought and why so many died to end
friends were not. It's hard to lose a war, when sullit looms on our honzon
~
comrade m war . You are cut off from seventy years later.
OCTOBER 1985.
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WORLD WAR II

When Duty Called
by MARY BARINOFF
Japan's surpnse attack on Pearl
Harbor on December 7, 1941 brought
the United States into World War II
abruptly and decisively. Overnight,
longstanding poliCies of isolatiOmsm
and neutrality were abandoned as the
nation united m the conviction that
the Japanese attack must be avenged.
Withm twenty-four hours, Congress
voted unammously for a war resolutiOn
agamst Japan. Three days later,
Germany and Italy declared war on the
U.S. and Amenca reciprocated.
George Van T iem was m high
school
when Pearl Harbor
was
attacked.
Vern Ausherman,
Louis
DePerro, A1bert Towar, and Frank
Charbonneau
were m college. Earl
Heenan Jr. and John R. Dykema were
in the midst of military trainmg.
Frederic Sibley was workmg for a family
lumber company and William Newnan
had just begun a promismg career m
the insurance bus mess. They were
among more than 800 Grosse Pointearea residents who enlisted or were
drafted into the U.S. armed forces
during WWII. In the eighteen months
following Amenca's entry mto the war,
these nme soldiers were scattered
around the world, serving Allied forces
in Europe, the PaCific, Chma and the
Aleutian Islands.
Their most pOignant recollectiOns
of WWII do not glory in the ViCtOry
of one war machme over another.
Rather, they tell a tale of extraordinary
courage and commitment
among
ordmary men, who at the nsk of selfsacnfice, jomed arms with others of
like mind to fight and ultimately defeat
a common enemy.
The nme from Grosse Pomte saw
friends die and, m some cases, came
close to death themselves.
Some
witnessed herOiCSon the battlefield and
some were themselves heroes. They
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entered WWII idealistically with a
desire to serve their country. They
came out of the war older, Wiser and
weaner, but convinced they had done
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the right thmg. Like millions of other
men and women their age, the war had
a profound effect on their lives. Their
stories follow.

"I'd rather have been at home,"
the Farms police detective sald of hls
Grosse Pointe Farms
WWII tour of duty. "I was young and
thought It was a great adventure, re~
ally. Most young men thought that
Van Tlem, now sixty, was drafted they were on a great crusade to free
in 1943 after graduating from St. Paul's Europe from the Nazl horde."
High SchooL Dunng his fust eighteen
Van Tlem did not see any combat
months of servlce, he was statloned duty, noting he was with a supply umt
with the U.S. Army m England, at~ that moved m after hostilittes ceased.
tached to a medlcal supply unit. After He was sttll in France, waitmg to rotate
D-Day, or the cross~channel mvaSlOn home, when V~E Day arnved on May
of Europe by Alhed forces on June 6, 8, 1945 with the uncondltional surren1944, Van Tlem was sent to France.
der of German forces. W lthin a month,

Van Tlem arnved back in Grosse
Pomte Farms, and three years later
jomed the Clty police department.
Even though the Sovlet Umon
was an Amencan ally m WWII, Van
Tiem claims the U.S. government sttll
considered the U.S.S.R. its blggest
enemy. For that reason, he says, he
remamed m active reserve wlth the
Army after his remrn from the war. He
was on hls honeymoon m northern
MlChlgan on Sept. 2, 1950, when he
got called back to acttve duty to flght
m Korea.

the thlrd oldest regiment m the Army,
havmg been actlvated ongmally m the
1790s. In WWI, his father's brigade
served wlth the 14th at Ft. Dodge,
Iowa, and m the Korean War, his
brother~m~law served in the same
regiment.

In WWII, Charbonneau noted
that hls divlslOn, which was transferred
to Gen. George Patton's Thlrd Army
m 1945, drove the furthest east of any
Army dlvislon and was the flrst to make
contact wlth the Sovlet army. However, he was not then wlth the divislOn

because he was sttll recovering from
his wound.
Charbonneau,
who was also
awarded a Bronze Star for meritorious
servlce, remembers that the war some~
ttmes had ltS lighter moments. Whtle
dug mto a foxhole along the Rhine
Rlver near Mannheim, Germany, he
watched a deer come running through
'open farmland. Both Amencan and
German troops started after it, approachmg each other at a forty-flve~
degree angle. When they got withm
shootmg dlstance of one another,
Charbonneau sald, they fmally saw
each other and both sldes mrned
around and ran.
When V ~E Day came, Charbon~
neau returned to the Umverslty of DetrOlt, graduated and entered law school
at Wayne State. He worked for
Lawyer's Tltle Corp. from 1950-62; was
in general practtce from 1962~76; and
then Jomed the legal staff at Wayne
County. He marned in 1962 and has
three sons.

saults. Although he arrived m Guadalcanal after the well-publiclzed Amer~
lCan assault of that island in late 1942,
he stlll came under an au attack there
by the Japanese. He also survlved
Japanese air attacks in Bougamvllle,
where a battery area was bombed, causmg the deaths of one of hls young
crews; and m Iwo Jima.
"Iwo Jlma was probably as tough
as people say," Ausherman recalled. "I
was formnate not to be mJured. Some
of the small island campaigns were particularly mtense because they were
fought m a small area."
To Ausherman,
the unsung
heroes of war were the infantrymen.
"Their home is where they end up at
night in battle, as opposed to the Navy
or Alr Force, whlch generally enJoy

better livmg condltlOns," he said.
A lawyer now retlred from General Motors' legal economic section,
Ausherman beheves his war expenence
was "much like everyone else's,"
amountmg to a major interruption m
hls plans. After V-J Day, which occurred Aug. 14, 1945 whlle he was on a
fleld exercise at Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina, Ausherman attended Harvard Busmess School and then began
working for the Smdebaker Corp. m
South Bend, Indiana. He came to the
DetrOtt area when Smdebaker merged
wlth Packard. At the age of fifty, Au~
sherman went to law school at Wayne
State Umversity and later became an
attorney for GM. He met and married
his wlfe after the war and has four
grown children.

GEORGE VAN TIEM,

FRANK CHARBONNEAU,
Grosse Pointe
Fighting in WWII was a family
affalr for Frank Charbonneau, sixty~
two. Both he and hls father, Louis,
served simultaneously m U.S. Army
mfantry dlvislOns, and his brother,
Louis Jr., was in the Air Force.
A natlve Grosse Pomter, Charbonneau was attending the University
of DetrOtt, and was a member of a smdent- Enhsted Reserve Corps program,
when called for acttve duty by the
Army in March of 1943. He was sent
to Europe and fought m France and
Germany. Two years into the war, he
was wounded m combat near Bayreuth
m southeast Germany and was awarded
a Purple Heart. lromcally, he said, he
was shot by one of three German SS
troopers who were waving a whlte flag
of surrender.
Charbonneau was asslgned to the
14th Infantry Regiment in the 71st In~
fantry Division. The 14th, he said, is

VERN AUSHERMAN,
Grosse Pointe Park

Now a City Council member, Au~
sherman, sixty four, was enhsted m a
Marine Corps officers' traming program at Drury College, a small hberal
arts school in Springfleld, Montana, at
the onset of U.S. mvolvement. Dl~
recdy out of college m 1943, he was
made a Marine Corps captam and shlp~
ped to the Paclflc.
Ausherman spent tlme at base
camps m New Zealand, Guadalcanal,
Bougainvllle, Guam and Iwo lima
when not at sea aboard an LST, or
Landmg Ship Tank, a vessel capable
of landing tanks for amphiblOus as-
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EARL HEENAN

JR.,

Grosse Pointe Farms
After graduating from DetroIt
Umverslty School in 1937, Heenan,
66, entered Pnnceton UniversIty. He
enrolled in a Reserve OffIcer Traming
Corps program "because I was looking
for easy courses as a freshman." When
he fmished college m 1941, he was
commisslOned as a lieutenant by the
U.S. Army. Only a few months later,
Amenca entered WWII and Heenan
was sent to the Chma- Burma- India
theater.
For the firSt few months of his
wartime servIce, Heenan was a liaison
officer and instmctor m a field artillery
training school established to teach the
Chinese
Army how to use the
American
75mm Pack Howitzer.
Shortly thereafter,
he went mto
combat as a liaison officer wIth Chinese
75mm HowItzer artillery batteries,
tramping over Chma and going over
the "hump" of the Himalayas north of
Burma, advising the Chinese on how
to fight tbe Japanese. Usually, Heenan
recalled, he was with only one or two
other Americans.
"I had to learn
Chmese. I learned all the artillery
dIrectIons m Chmese and how to get
food, but it's all disappeared now," he
said.
Heenan admits his war experience
was unusual. Although U.S. Air Force,
Army and Navy units were asSIgned to
China, they were not there in large
numbers, he sardo "There was not a lot
of emphasIs to this theater [of war]. It
was semi-pohtical support because the
U.S. government
wanted to help
[Chmese leader] Chiang Kal-shek."
Heenan was awarded a Silver Star
while servmg in China. Bnefly, he
explained, he "took some part" m
making sure a battery was aimed m the
nght dlrectlOn.
Out m the field when Japan
surrendered
on August 14, 1945,
Heenan claims at first he dId not
beheve it. "We had heard about the
bombs through the underground, but
many times we questioned whether the
underground was accurate," he said.
V-J Day turned out to be more than
just a rumor and, eight-to-ten weeks
later, Heenan was back m Grosse
Pomte.
78
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shipped out to the west and southwest
PaCIfIC, where he fust experienced
combat actlOn in the Battle of Midway.
It was near the end of the early June
1942 battle that Dykema and others
aboard hIS submarine unwllhngly made
what is believed to be the deepest
recorded dIve for a submanne at the
time.
"We were on the surface when a
Japanese airplane bombed us and
mIssed," Dykema recalled. "We dove
and went to about 700 feet - deeper
than we were supposed to." He saId
the captain had wanted to submerge
the submanne at 300 feet. Thinkmg
they had run up against a density layer
after hmmg 120 feet, they contmued
He then went into a family real the dive. But what actually had
estate management busmess upon hIS happened was the submanne's depth
return home. Ten months later, he gauge became stuck at 120 feet. "When
mamed. Today, he and his WIfe have It fmally broke free," Dykema sard, "we
were then around 500 feet and headmg
two grown children. In 1951, Heenan
and hIS brother purchased the DetrOlt down."
He remembers another close call
Mortgage & Realty Co., of whIch Earl
m the Kuriles, a group of islands north
is now president.
of Japan. Smack m the mIddle of
enemy tern tory, Dykema's submarme
JOHN R. DYKEMA,
went into a dive and hit ground at
Grosse Pointe Farms
seventy feet, where the chart showed
seventy fathoms. A hole was punctured
in the ShIp, It sank and a forward
compartment
was flooded. Dykema
saId the crew managed to pump out
the compartment. The submarine rose
to the surface and the ship struggled
back 1800 ml1es to ItS base at Midway
WIthout sighting any Japanese aIrcraft.
About eighty men were aboard
the submanne, whIch Dykema said
spent time "skulkmg by itself, seekmg
to sink Japanese ships." He saId hIS
shipboard
expenences
with other
saIlors were very good, morale was
always hIgh, and there was always "a
\
\
very close-knit feeling" among crew
members. Dykema said some of the
\
sal10rs aboard hIS submarine saw the
bomb dropped
on
Dykema, sixty-seven, "knew war first atomic
was coming" after beginning his first Hiroshima, but he was asleep at the
year of law schoof at the Umversity of time and was not among the witnesses.
Michigan m 1940. By the fall of 1941, "The lookout reported a big exploslOn
the Princeton University graduate had to the north," he recalled.
When Dykema was released from
mterrupted his education, volunteered
for the U.S. Navy and was enrolled m the Navy after V-J Day, he returned
midshIpman's
school. "I chose the home, went back to law school and
Navy because I like the sea," he eventually' got married. Today, he is a
partner m the law firm of Dykema,
explained.
After Pearl Harbor, Dykema was Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow & Tngg.
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FREDERIC SmLEY,
Grosse Pointe Farms
Descnbed by one of hls contemporanes as "father confessor" to young
pllots stattoned
m the Aleuttan
Islands, Slbley, seventy-three,
was
called up from the u.s. Naval Reserve
at the age of thlrty when the
entered WWII. He was shlpped out to
the Aleuttans m 1942. "I was Just one
of the guys who got stranded out there,"
he says of hls two years m one of the
most mhospltable asslgnments of thlS
war.
Slbley was workmg for a famlly
bus mess , EM. Slbley Lumber Co. m
DetrOlt, when duty called. He was flrst
sent to jam a naval mr squadron in
Oregon, then moved wlth the group

u.s.

up to Kodtak and then out the Aleuttan
cham,
whlch was strateglcally
lmportant to the u.s. because lt was
the closest the Amencans could get to
Japan and sttll have land bases.
At any glven tlme dunng the war,
an average of twelve naval squadrons
would be based m the Alaskan lsland
cham. Thelr Job was to seek out enemy
fleets, report them to headquarters and
conduct bombmg ralds, lf posslble,
Slbley smd.
He explamed he got the reputatlon as "father confessor" because he
was asslgned younger offlcers who, durmg mght hours, would talk to Slbley
about how much they hated bemg m
the Aleuttans and flymg.
"We lost three-quarters of our mrcraft and personnel elther permanently

or temporanly to the fog, the mountams and the Bermg Sea. The weather
condltlons were extraordmanly bad.
Only a very small percentage of personnel was lost to enemy actlon," the veteran smd. Most treacherous of the weather condltlons was the "Wllhe Waw,"
a vtOlent downdraft of wmd that would
push alrplanes straight down, accordmg to Slbley.
"One of my best frlends lost hls
hfe that way. I saw It. He and hIS crew
went up wlth a full bomb load and a
full gas load and were pushed stratght
down mto the Benng Sea. There are
mountams under lt and deep valleys.
The tml seetlon broke off and came to
rest on a mountam, so we were able to
recover two bodles," Slbley sald.
H1S expenences m the Aleuttans
prompted hlm to wnte a poem about
the herOlsm of the naval aVlators there.
The poem lS pubhshed m a book of
poetry entitled IambiC Odyssey. Of the
aviators, Slbley says: "They hated lt
and were afrald, but they dld thelr
duty."
After two years m the Aleuttans,
Slbley was reasslgned to Chlcago,
where he helped wlth carner trammg
on Lake Mlchlgan.
He later was
transferred to a naval mr stattOn m
Daytona Beach and was on the Flonda
base on V-J Day. He returned home,
took up where he left off m the famlly
busmess,
marned
m 1948 and
eventually rmsed four chlldren.
"I was unhappy I had to go, but
everyone knew we had to go," sald
Slbley ofhls recall by the Navy. "It was
elther wm thIS one or become servants
of Hitler's group."

WILLIAM NEWNAN,
Grosse Pointe Farms
Newnan, Slxty-seven, was drafted
mto the U.S. Army mfantry early in
1942, Just as he had gotten started on
what would become a forty-three-year
insurance career. Although he apphed
for parachute trammg, he clmms he
"never got anywhere"
wlth hls
appltcatlOn
and was mstead sent
overseas to Casablanca
m North
Afnca. Wlthm one month, he was
shlpped to Naples, Italy, where he was
told he would be gomg mto a truck

battahon. "The thlrd Ranger Battahon
was m pretty bad shape, so I volunteered," Newnan smd.
Thlrty days later, the mfantryman
from Grosse Pomte had landed further
north m Italy at AnzlO. No Germans
were there yet, but they reacted pretty
fast, Newnan recollected. Hls battallon was told to capture the town of
Clsterna, runmng north to Rome, and
Newnan was Just followmg orders when
he was captured by the Germans. They
marched hlm to Rome, where he "got
to see the Colosseum," and then to a
pnson camp south of Florence. Several
months later, Newnan escaped hls
captors.
The story of hls escape, documented m a book he wrote entttled
Escape In Italy, pubhshed m 1945 by
the Umverslty of MlChlgan Press,
began when he managed to crawl mto
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an adjacent compound wlthout arousmg the mterest of hls German guards.
Trucks were bemg repmred mSlde a
bmldmg m the compound and the
Italtan mechamcs had left for lunch.
After hldmg m one of the trucks, Newnan declded to look around and found
a hole m a pnson fence Just three feet
outslde the door of the bmldmg. He
scuttled through, walked to a second
penmeter fence and qmckly chmbed
over lt as the Italtan mechamcs, returnmg from lunch, began yellmg at hlm.
He crossed the Arno RIver and
made hls way back to the Allted forces
m the south Along the way, Newnan
sald, he recelved help from Italtan
farmers. "They got a lot of entertamment out of the escape. They were marvelous. I only spent one mght outslde.
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The other times, I was either m the
faml1y bed or m a haysack."
Newnan was on leave m late 1944
durmg the Battle of the Bulge When
he returned to the Army, he was sent
to Kunmmg m southwest Chma It was
two months before atomiC bombs were
dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki,
and he made qUlte a few fhghts over
the "hump" north of Burma while
JOlnlng With Chma to fight the
Japanese. He was scheduled to depart
for Manchuna when V- J Day arnved.
"I was awfully lucky, I guess. I
made the mistake of slgnmg up to go
mto Manchuna and would have been
knocked off If that had happened,"
Nf'wnan contends. Needless to say, V-J
Day left him feelmg "very relieved."
When he returned to Grosse
Pomte, Newnan went back to work for
the DetrOit Insurance Agency, which
later was absorbed by Alexander &
Alexander Services Inc. He marned
and raised three children, who no
doubt found real adventure m their
father's true tales of war.

Albert "Bud" 'Thwar, Jr.,
Grosse Pointe Farms
As a member of the famed 101st
Airborne DlvlSlon, Bud Towar saw
more battle action than most men live
to relate. Yet, he treats hiS servICe
expenence With a certam amount of
whimsy, descnbmg the rooms m the
foxholes at AnzlO m 1944, for mstance,
where bnghtly-coloured
parachutes
bnghtened up what must have been a
gruelmg eXistence. It was on hiS "way
to the John" one mght that he heard
the mfamous ';.\nzIO Express" commg
m.
"The 'AnzlO Express' was the GI's
mckname for a huge shell that the
Germans lobbed at us several times
each mght," T owar remembered "The
size of the projectile was, to put It
mildly, humungus
What kmd of
cannon they used to fire It I never got
a chance to fmd out. Anyway, mstead
of commg m pomt first as most artillery
shells do, this one sort of lobbed end
over end. The sound of It was "Chug
Chug Chug!" Very fnghtenmg untl1
you realized that more often than not
the shell landed backwards or on Its
Side and would not go off. I paid very
80
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little attentIOn to It, smce I had other
pnorltles on my mmd at the time. Well,
thiS time the old %nzlO Express" did
m fact land correctly, probably 200 or
so yards from where I was creep mg. I
was hurled about the same distance
through the air and landed smack mto
the latnne that I was ongmally headmg
for!"
He chuckles recallmg that thl~
heroIC actIOn led to the award of a
coveted Purple Heart. In fact, Towar
received four purple hearts under
similar circumstances. One of the most
fascmatmg occurred on May 8, 1945,

the day the war ended m Germany. "I
was prcceedmg up a road leadmg to
Hitler's house at Berchtesgaden," he
recalls. "I was the pomt man m an
advance patrol trymg to make contact
With what we had heard would be the
elite of the NaZI military. We did not
know the war was over. .. the enemy
was supposedly to make a last stand m
thiS re-doubt area near the "Eagles
Nest" where we were sure we would
fmd Adolph Hitler himself. ThiS was
a beautiful spnng mornmg and I was
not warned because rarely would the
continued on page 128
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A Nation Remembers
The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
takes care of America's soldiers who never came home.
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by IRIS SANDERSON JONES

Mardasson monument
honouring U.S. troops at
Bastogne, Belgium.
~

PHOTOS BY MiCKY JONES

The speeches were getting long under a hot Luxembourg sun when the
bugler began to play "Taps," makmg us shiver m our seats as he pulled the
notes out long, sweet and clear across the forest glade. The kids had long
ago stopped playmg on the old American tank, its gun pointed peacefully at
the summer sky, but General George S. Patton, Jr. sttllioomed m bronze
beyond, his pants tucked mto his combat boots, his bmoculars trained on
the honzon.
Ike was there on the edge of the crowd in his Eightieth Division cap.
He calls himself 'the other Ike,' not General Dwight Eisenhower, Commander
of Allied Forces in Europe, but Ike Recife, staff sergeant m Luxembourg
dUring World War II, now a staff photographer for the Scranton TlTnes m
Pennsylvania.
ThiS was the annual Remembrance Day ceremony in the town of Ettelbruk, which honors Patton and the soldiers of the U. S. Third Army m Patton
Square. The army liberated the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg from the Germans in September, 1944, and 60,000 Americans died before the Battle of
the Bulge ended across the border m BelgiUm ill January, 1945.
With such a decisive battle takmg place in their homeland, the people
of Luxembourg don't need poets to help them remember. This is one place
in the world where Americans are remembered every day for the sacrifices
OCTOBER 1985.
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they made m thIS famous battle of
World War II.
This ancient countrysIde had seen
war before, of course, and built memorials to soldiers who fought up forested
hillsIdes and scaled castle walls; but the
memonals found all over the Grand
Duchy today have a dIfferent look, lIke
the soldIer standing forever m bronze
above the thousand-year-old
town
square at Clervaux.
We saw the fIrst memorial when
we left the international airport at the
city of Luxembourg, where an American army unit saved the spot from destructIOn. There aren't too many
memonals m the gentle nver valleys
of the south because the Battle of the
Bulge was mostly fought in the forested
Ardennes Mountains of the north. You
don't go far anywhere m thIS tiny
twenty-five-by-fifty mIle country without seeing a memonal to Amencan

even have an army when the Germans
marched m and annexed the country
m May, 1940, draftmg young men to
fIght in Poland and sendmg young
women teachers like Tilly Klmmes to
Germany, to release a male German
teacher for servIce in the front lines.
The people of thIS country lIved

Sixty thousand
Americans died
before the Battle
of the Bulge
ended.

GIs.
They raise the American flag
every morning over Eisenhower Square
in Wiltz, whIch is the only place m
the world, outsIde of the United States,
where civilians raise the stars and
stripes daily. At the Luxembourg
Amencan
MIlItary Cemetery
and
Memorial near Hamm, citizens of
Luxembourg celebrate every Memonal
Day by placing a small Luxembourg flag
and a small American flag on every
one of the 5,076 graves where our soldiers lie, row upon row, under Christian crosses or JeWIsh Stars of DavId.
Why do the people of this small
country love and remember us, when
so many other countrIes in the world
seem to have differing opinions?
Picture thIS tiny kmgdom in the
heart of Europe, not much bigger than
DetrOIt's tri-country area, and bordered
on all sides: France to the south, Belgium to the west, and West Germany
across the Mosel RIver to the east. The
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg did not
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under Nazi occupatIon until the American army lIberated them m September, 1944, and they thought the
war was over untIl the Germans counterattacked on December 16, makmg
a bulge m the Allied lines across
Luxembourg mto Belgium. The Grand
Duchy was largely unscarred until that
mIdwinter day, but much of it was damaged during the four weeks m whIch
the Battle of the Bulge raged across
Luxembourg and mto Belgmm, endmg
finally on January 18,1945 at Bastogne.
The Battle of the Bulge was fought
during one of the worst winters in European history, but the town of Ettelbruk
commemorates it m the summer; so it
was m warm weather that we drove
down John F. Kennedy Boulevard to
Patton Square. Local people gathered
in their Sunday clothes along the roadSIde and under the trees m the square,
whIch is set agaInst a heavily wooded
hIll overlookmg a river. Kids played
on Patton's old tank. Guests filled the

foldmg cham m front of the cenotaph,
women m flowered dresses and hats,
men m business SUlts and ties despIte
the hot sun.
Four umformed Amencan serVlCemen stood at parade rest, supportmg an Amencan flag. An honour guard
of Luxembourg soldIers Imed the dnve.
The Grand Duke's representatIve was
there, along WIth the American ambassador, local and natIOnal dlgmtaries
and a parade group of Amencan soldiers - lromcally flown m from the
nearest U.S. Army base m Germany.
TIlly Klmmes was there as the secretary of an aSSOCiatIoncalled CEBA

- Cercle d'Etudes sur la Battalle des Ardennes. CEBA has 500 members who
document and commemorate the Battle of the Bulge m vanous ways, and
who serve as personal hosts and gUldes
to returnmg Amencan veterans.
Charles Frohman of Grosse Pointe
Woods was there, slttmg m the rows
of foldmg cham with hIS WIfe Evelyn,
watching the Amencan eagle that soars
m stone above the memonal cenotaph
and lIstenmg to the speeches gIven in .
both
the natIve
language,
Letzeburgesch, and EnglIsh. Frohman had
been a surgIcal techmcian with General Patton's headquarters dunng the
Battle of the Bulge.
The mayor of Ettelbruk then
spoke. "On the tenth of September,
we could hear the soldIers who came
to lIberate us. The lIberatIOn was paId
for in blood. The U.S. Army paid thIS
pnce. Because of the sacnflCe of
George Patton's army, we are liberated
today .... "
There was a stir as the U.S. Ambassador to Luxembourg John DolibOIs,
began to speak, fmt m Enghsh and
then m Letzeburgesch. DolIbois was
born in the Grand Duchy and emIgrated to the Umted States at the age
of twelve. "It ISmost reassuring to hear
your support, espeCially at a time when
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the United States is blamed for everything from mflation to high mterest
rates to the strength of the American
dollar," he began. The men and
women m the SUits and flowered silk
dresses nodded their heads. He was
speakmg the language of Luxembourg
well.
All of the speeches were m both
the native and English tongues, so we
were gettmg hot and restless by the
time the bugler began to play. This was
the wreath-Iaymg time to the U.S.
Third Army, the Army Corp, the Infantry DivisiOn, the Airborne DiViSiOn, the Armored Division; the division numbers carved in stone With the
flowers pilmg up around them. We
were all standing by. One of the American honor guard had Just famted With
the heat.
None of us were qUite ready for the
single clear sound of the bugler playmg
the first bars of Taps - drawmg it out
long and sweet from hiS position overlookmg the nver. A second bugler, out
of Sight m the trees that climb the hill,
unexpectedly echoed the same few bars
from behmd us. A gray-haired man m a
busmess SUitpulled a handkerchief from
his pocket and wiped hiS eyes. I could
feel the emotion of the afternoon shivermg up my spme.
Even before the planes came, I
knew that this was not just another hot
sunny day m my life, With a veteran
playing Taps to the war dead, but a
memorable human expenence, people
jOined together to love and remember a
special moment m hiStOry.
The flrSt two Jet fighters flew over
With an outburst of sound. Two more
came from the other directiOn, one
plane peeling away in a salute to fallen
comrades.
Then
came the flash
cameras, the annual parade, houses
and stores flymg our flag or displaymg
old photographs and drawmgs; but that

moment of the bugle and the planes
was the highlight of the day. Members
of the U.S. Army led the parade, carrymg the fifty Amencan state flags followed by mfantry umts, motonzed
umts, soldiers of the Luxembourg
army, soldiers of other European natiOns, and lots of nOiSYbands.
There was one more stop to make

The Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg did
not even have an
army when the
Germans marched
in during 1940.

on thiS very emotional Remembrance
Day. Flowers had to be laid on the
memonal at the Amencan cemetery in
the town of Hamm. One of the wreaths
read: "From Patton Town, Ettelbruk."
The spnnklers made wet white
arcs agamst the Luxembourg sky,
greemng the Circle of grass around the
monument and the blanket that holds
5,076 white marble grave markers at
the Luxembourg-American
Military
Cemetery and Memonal.
Albert Wagner was clippmg the
grass by hand around one of the crosses,
keepmg every centimeter neat. He is
one of three gardeners who spend their
lives there, keeping the grounds beautiful in honour of the Amencan dead.
Albert runs Ie grand machme between
the rows withm thirty centimeters of
the crosses on Wednesdays, cuts the
grass around General Patton's grave on

Thursdays, and cuts the green carpet
around the chapel and memorial on
Fndays, so that everythmg becomes
perfect for Sunday.
.
Hamm Cemetery, as everybody
calls it, is one of thirteen permanent
U.S.
cemetenes
m Europe. Immediately after World War II, there
were several battlefield cemetenes m
the area where Amencan servicemen
were brought m and buned under
wooden crosses, some With identifiCation, some Without. In 1948, the U.S.
Government closed the cemetery for
eighteen months and brought m experts to identify the dead. Parents were
notified and given a chance to bnng
their children home. SiXty percent of
the dead went back to the States; 4,858
were buned under crosses that carned
their names, 117 under Stars of David
that carned their names and 101 unknown soldiers under gravestones that
read, "Here Lies m Honored Glory a
Comrade m Arms Known But to God."
The grave markers are arranged
row-upon-row in concentnc arcs, with
only one conceSSiOn to rank - General
Patton stands at the head of hiS troops
as he always did. Otherwise, the white
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marble markers speak names that never got further, m the
record of human hIstOry, than theIr hIgh school yearbook:
Albert Flsher, Joe Kline, Peter Reino, William Kokosmsk,
Glen Elhott. There IS always the mechanical sound of a
sander at work because the cross and marker ISsanded every
£lve years or so to keep them smooth and readable.
Beds of roses follow the paths between the graves. The
supenntendent wants you to know that the electnc fences
that surround the flowers are not there to keep you out,
but to keep out the deer who wander in from the nearby
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ABOVE: Statue of a G.!. in
Clervaux.
RIGHT: U.S. troop diorama
in WWII Museum in
Bastogne, Belgium.
BELOW: Downtown
Bastogne.
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ABOVE: Albert Wagner tends the graves
at Hamm Cemetery.
BELOW: Statue of Gen. George S.
Patton in Ettelbruk, Luxembourg.

woods early every mornmg and evemng and trim the roses
indiscnminately.
"Sometimes the cemetery looks like a
game farm, with rabbits hoppmg among the graves and deer
mbbling on the roses," he said.
Our tour bus was ready to leave, and I was looking for
Ike, scannmg the rows of crosses for hiS Eightieth DivisiOn
cap. When I found him, he was standing, hat in hand, m
front of the grave of Sgt. Day Turner, a soldier from Ike's
umt who won the Medal of Honor for holding an important
farmhouse posmon with hiS platoon.
Very few heroes of the Battle of the Bulge won medals
of Honor, but all of them are remembered every day of the
year m some small way m Luxembourg. When people pass
the plaque on the church wall m Oberwampach, they remember Sergeant Hassel C. Whitefield, who died trymg to
save six-year-old Marcel Schillmg from the phosphorous
bombs. They go to church m Eschwel1er, where one of the
Apostles on the pamting behmd the altar bears the face of
George O. Mergenthaler. They remember when they rub
the toe of the bronze GI who reigns over the ancient town
square at Clervaux. And, most of all, their memones hold
clear at the annual Remembrance Day ceremony on Patton
Square in Ettelbruk, where the bugler makes you cry when
he plays taps. AllIS Well... Safely Rest. .. God is Nigh...
-Q-

~

PHOTOS BY MiCKY JONES
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KOREA

When th~eLine
of Battle is Drawn
The 38th Parallel was the focus of the Korean War,
but American soldiers speak of the brutal weather conditions.

. ,
-

by DIANE DICKOW
To many, it is the
"forgotten war." Press coverage
was mmimal and the
involvement of the Umted '
States controversial.
Nevertheless, it wasa war greatly
aided by American troops. After
World War II, the political
outlook was gnm. Russian
military occupatiOn north of,
and American occupatiOnsouth
of, the 38th Parallel were the
reahties of this country tom
asunder. Though the United
NatiOns guided a partial truce,
on June 25, 1950, a full-scale
invasIon southward was
launched by the North Koreans.
As the U.N. Security Council
requested troops to aid Immediately, U.S. forcesjoined the
battle, with many soldIers
hatlmg from Grosse Pointe.
Some of their stones follow.
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WESLEY T. BARR
Grosse Pointe Woods
"I was a boy when I went m and
still looked like a boy when I came out,
but I never thought the same smce
then. I was an old man when I came
out . . . I was twenty-four years old."
Having spent his teen years in
Grosse Pointe Woods, Wesley T. Barr
enlisted m the Manne Corps at the age
of nmeteen, knowing he would eventually be drafted. As a forward observer,
Barr was on the front lines calling in
fire, baSically directing it wherever it
was needed, placmg him in a most
dangerous positiOn. "I was in a bunker
with an artillery forward observer and
radiOman," recalls Barr. "The artillery
man was killed and the radio man was
wounded. I was firing with about everything I could get my hands on. I called
in our fire by myself out of sheer terror.
When they fmally got back, I guess
there were twenty to twenty-five dead
Chinese around me."
Dealing with death was part of the
day-to-day eXistence of combat. "I'd
seen so much at that pomt that it didn't
bother me. You acquire an ability to
pull the shade down. It's an individual
survlval," says Barr. "I was wounded
in Korea, a leg wound. I can remember
commg to in the helicopter and lookmg down and thought I had gone to
heaven.
"There were days when nothing
would happen. In war, there are two
thmgs that have a common denominator. One lS total boredom and
the other is complete terror."

FREDERICK M.
HATHAWAY, JR. Grosse Pointe
Whlle war' is often equated with
morral combat, other forms of servlce
contribute to a natlon's strength in battle. Frederick M. Hathaway, Jr. was
drafted into the army at the age of
twenty-one into an engmeering outftt.
With preVlOUSexpenence in construction engineering, Hathaway's tlme in
Korea meant repalring roads and
bridges that had been destroyed, and
building a 500-bed hospital and an observation tower. "We had kind of a
workday of £lve days a week. The Army

Weather condmons offered no
comfort, as summer temperatures rose
above nmety degrees and wmters
would plummet to thlrty or forty degrees below zero. Fightmg under such
extreme conditions meant scarce food
and water.
"When I'm really thlrsty and I
drink lce water it brmgs back a memory," recalls Barr. "I was on patrol and
somehow I got separated from the rest.
I came across thlS stream coming out
of the mountams where there had eVldently been a flreflght because there
were many shell casmgs in thlS area. I
sat down by thlS stream and I took off
my shoes. I put my feet m the water
and it was lce cold. We had had a
shortage of water. They couldn't get lt
to us, so water was stnctly for dnnkmg.
We were not too well-bathed. The
enemy knew [when] we were around;
they could smell us, I suppose. After I
took my shoes off, I took off my clothes
and I sat m the stream and it was ice
cold. We had always been warned
about the water that came out of the
mountains. I remember I couldn't resist
and I took a drink of that water. I must
have drank a gallon of it. From that
day on I wondered if I would get something; but to this day, if I'm really
thirsty and I get a dnnk of ice water,
that memory comes back to me and I
always remember thirty to forty degrees
below zero."
The VlCtOriouSlanding at Inchon
by U.N. forces on September 15,1950
sent the North Koreans mto retreat,
and by November of that year, across
the 38th Parallel. However, the Commumst Chinese forces poured into
always kept us very busy with some type
of project. We worked wlth a lot of
Korean labor; the Amencan government paid their wages. We had work
crews, cement people, skilled carpenters working through Korean contractors and we would have interpreters,"
explains Hathaway.
He was statIOned in a vacant
school budding, and recalls, "I think
the main thing was that everybody really wanted to come home. I was due
to rotate at a certain time and I was
all exclted. Thls was the blg thmg. My
moment was to arrlve and then I was
postponed for awhile. I never had that

Korea and eventually drove the U.N.
army back to the 38th Parallel, where
the Korean War reached a stalemate
for the remammg two years. Eventually, truce talks were mmated, and
flghting ground to a halt m 195:3.
"The talks went on for about a
year whlle flghters didn't qUlte know
what was going on. I remember when
the truce talks began, the first argument they had was that they couldn't
agree what size the table should be that
they were gomg to sit at. At the time,
that sounded ridiculous to us," says
Barr.
"I believe America should have
entered the war, but they also should
have been able to win the war. When
we mitlally went through Korea before
the Chinese came over, General
MacArthur wanted to keep gomg right
into Chma and I think that's what
should have happened, because there
could have been an awful lot of lives
saved," concludes Barr.

"
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elated feeling again. I was afraid of
being let down. Over there, after
awhile you begin to wonder if you are
ever gomg to come back home."
Presently residing in East DetroIt,
Hathaway returned to Grosse Pointe
and his family in 1953. While many
war veterans never have a desire to
revisIt the territory in whIch they
served, Hathaway decided to go back
with his wife last year m a Korean re-

visit program and found a dramatic
modernization which surpnsed hIm.
One of hIS stops mcluded a viSIt to the
school where he was billeted.
"The bellhop in our hotel had
been lookmg for the school for us and
he finally found It; so we went over
there to find that the old school ISstIll
there, but now there are three school
butldings. When I walked up those
steps, I could see that the stair treads

were worn badly and I thought, 'I bet
we dId that because of our boots,' smce
now when you walk into that school
you have to take your shoes off."
"I think back about some of those
times and the friendships we made and
it was probably one of the more excitmg times of my hfe. I have no regrets.
I'm thankful I made this tnp. I guess I
wanted to see how I would react and
what thmgs were like now."

formed around the clock. Other duties
for Danforth mcluded standing watch
to warn the hospital of the oncoming
enemy.
He recalls, "We operated m spurts
depending on casualties. We had a
great group of offIcers and nurses. However, conditions were crude. I stepped
out of a civlhan hospItal out of here,
and all of a sudden I was working m a
tent without the greatest lighting. We
would have several cases in one room. "

Despite the condItions, Danforth
valued hIS expenence in the war. "I
went into Korea eXCIted because I felt
I had missed a lot in World War II. I
came out with a good outlook. I was
not bitter about anythmg. It was a valuable experience m my life. I felt I was
helped by our government in my educatIon and felt that lowed them a
debt," says Danforth, currently a pnvate practitioner reSIding in Grosse
POInte Farms.

DR. ROBERT DANFORTH
Grosse Pointe Farms
We've seen it on M*A*S*H.
While soldiers fought and died on the
front lines in the Korean War, the
medics behind the hnes fought the war
of saving human hves. After serving
three years in World War II as a premed assistant, Dr. Robert Danforth was
sent to medical school. He was drafted
and sent to Korea in 1950. As casualtIes mounted, operations were per-

DONALDRElD
Grosse Pointe
His passion for flymg eventually
led Colonel Donald ReId to join the
Air Force. RetIred now for ten years,
Reid's career revolved around the
military, and he became a commander
of the aIr defense group at Selfridge at
the age of forty. Reid was twenty years
old when he completed two years of
college to attend flymg school, which
led to his service in Korea. "I started
out as a wmg man m a squadron fightmg fIre bombers. I'd always wanted to
be a fIghter pilot. "
An average day for Reid mvolved
receiving fragmentary orders which abruptly notified unrts of where they were
to fly the next day. "In the morning
you would get briefed on the weather,
target, where the enemy fighter was
and all that was mvolved. SometImes,
you would fly one mission and once I
had two or three. It depended on how
many airplanes were in commissIon
and how big an effort was bemg made
in knocking out a bndge, searching for
downed pilots or whatever was to be
done," explains ReId.
.
One of the common occurrences
of war- krlling
another
human
being- becomes a reality faced by most
soldiers, a reality often hard to live
88
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with. "It was dIffIcult at fIrst and then
you rationalize it," says Reid. "You
eIther kill or they'll kill you. You fmally
come to the conclusion that maybe war
isn't very ratIonal or logical and you
just can't wnte rules because people
aren't gomg to follow the rules. When
you find yourself m that type of SItuation, if you want to live, you'll do what
you have to do."
HerOIsm ISa word often associated
with those in combat, but what may
be considered heroic to some is just the
adequate fulfillment of a job to a soldier. "When your life is on the line
every day, you don't thmk of It hke
that. It's something that's expected of
you, particularly with guys who fly
fIghter aIrplanes, because m a formatIon, the close-knitness ISso great that
you would do almost anything to help
out the guys in your own flight.
"I saw a fellow get shot down in
the bridges and he landed in the rIver
and it was in the winter. He mflated
his life raft and he was trying to go
downstream. He paddled hIS way out
while the guys m his flight were trymg
to stop the soldIers on the shore from
shooting at hIm. It got to the point
where he was exhausted. The airplanes
got low on fIre and he eventually got
captured, but he lived through It," re-

.
"

members Reid.
"A fellow that I knew got shot
down his first mission and when he
landed in a rice paddy the enemy soldIers were coming after him. The
hehcopter got there and pIcked him
up. He was so anxious to get out that
when the hehcopter lowered the sling,
he dove m head first and they hoisted
him up in the sling and the helicopter
started leaving. By the time he got to
the door, he couldn't hang on anymore
and he started to slide out. The rescue
guys in the helicopter grabbed him by
his flying jacket and tned to pull hIm
in and his jacket started to tear so they
had to land the helicopter again and

KOREA

pull him in and take off again. He made
it. "
"I'm inclined to believe that If the
United States wants to maintain a
leadership role in the world, we have
to be able to deal with those areas
where we have interest. If we don't do
it, someone who has a political be!tef
or economic situatiOn that IS contrary

to what we want to do will pull the
blade. If we are unable to handle it, it
Will adversely affect the way of !tfe in
the U.S. On the other hand, no nation
is capable of policing the whole world,
so we have to be selective m being able
to define what our national mterests
and goals are," adds Reid.
"I felt a great deal of personal satis-

faction once the truce was brought
about. When I reflect about it now,
the fact that the truce has stayed in
effect so long, at least the North and
South Korean people are carrying on
some conversation and maybe someday
that similar culture will be umfted mto
one country agam. Who knows?"

•
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VIETNAM

One Hero's ~tlemoir
A local man's very personal
reminiscence pulls us into the nightmare of Vietnam.

by THOMAS MACDOUGALL
Memonal Day, 1967 was a day I
would never forget - It was to be my
140th combat mlssion. Ihad arnved
at Da Nang Air Force Base, Repubhc
of South Vietnam, m November,
1966. Our squadron, the 480th
Tactical Fighter Squadron, was
considered the hottest in southeast
Asia..
On this day, there were no
scheduled missions against targets in
the North. At about noon, Iwent on
alert duty as number two m a flight of
two. Flight Lead was a lieutenant
colonel, and I was a captam. Our
aircraftswere twin-engine McDonnell
F4C Phantom lIs, sophIstIcated air
fighters wIth the multi-purpose
misslOnof air fighter and fighter
bomber. Each aircrewwasloaded with
a 20mm Vulcan cannon; two rocket
pods and six 750-pound bombs. During
alert duty, both aircraft are ready to
launch in a matter of seconds;
therefore, the aircrew must be either
m the cockpIt or at least within steps
of the ladder. We had no particular
targets, but we could be called out
should the Command Post sight an
Important target.
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At approximately SiXp.m., while
sitting m the cockpit snacking on a
box lunch, we got the word to launch
and head north. Rollmg down the
runway within seconds of startup and
hanging m closely on Flight Lead's
wing, we hit the afterburners and were
up and away over the Gulf ofTonkm.
We were bemg directed by a C-130
aircraft
orbiting
Command
Post
located some distance
off North
Vietnam in a tnangle formed by the
coast of North Vietnam, China and
Hainen Island (in the Gulf of Tonkin).
Apparently something was important
enough to send two aircraft north to
seek out and destroy targets.
With the coast of North Vietnam
off to our left, I was directed to fall
behind Flight Lead ten miles, thus
giving us two chances to stnke any
targets we spotted.
We were approximately one mile
off the coast approaching one of the
many rivers in the Haiphong area.
Flight Lead came on the radio
announcing that he had sighted a barge
m one of the rivers, but he could not
roll in on the target as he had already
passed by. I was ordered to arm the
aircraft weapons and prepare to roll in.
Normally, we did not like to attack
from the Gulf side toward the land. In
fact, it was better to attack from the
land Side toward the Gulf - Just in
case you did get hit, your chances of
survival and rescue were better with
the Gulf of Tonkin ahead. However, I
was afraid that if I did try to maneuver,
I would lose precious minutes and miss
the target.
I armed the cannon which had
the capability of spitting out 100 20mm
shells
per second.
We carried
approximately twelve seconds worth of
ammumtion.
It doesn't sound like
much, but you only fire the cannon in
one-second bursts. I also armed the
rockets and set the switch to fire two
rockets from each wmg pod. ThiS gave
me the capability of making multiple
passes.
As I approached the river, I could
see the barge moving across at a fairly
slow rate of speed. I had never had
such an easy target except in trainmg
back in the States. As I rolled in, I
could see activity on the barge and they
began shooting
at my aircraft.
I

returned fire With the cannon and
launched two salvos of rockets. The
barge was hit and small explOSiOns
started some fires. Then, a major
explosion occurred. Apparently, the
barge was carrying ammunition toward
the South. I was pleased with myself,
but thiS was short-lived, as both sides
of the river soon came alive With gunfire.
I was maneuvering the aircraft
violently so as not to be an easy target,
all the while climbing for altitude. My
aircraft took a couple of direct hits.
The left engme was hit and the
instrument panel lit up indicatmg I had
a fire. I looked out the cockpit wmdow
and could see the fire. I shut the engine
off and contmued to climb to the right,
turning around toward the Gulf. I
could see the Gulf ahead and the city
of Haiphong off to the left. My airspeed
was extremely low, as I was sacrificmg
it to gain altitude. The left engme was
still burnmg, and I was praying that I
could stay up at least to the coastlme.
Flight
Lead was talkmg
to me
constantly, flymg somewhere behind
and below me. He pOSitioned himself
so he could determine the extent of
damage to my aircraft, while he became
a sittmg target.
He assessed that the aircraft had
numerous hits. There was some smoke
still commg from the left engine. He
announced that he was gomg to climb
and talk with the Navy about a pOSSible
rescue. He tried to encourage me by
saymg that I was not too far from the
coast and to "hang in. " Suddenly, I felt
an explosion very close to my plane. I
believe it was a SAM (Surface-to-Air
Missile). Not a direct hit - but close
enough to severely damage the aircraft.
I believe the SAM controller on the
ground, m viewing his radar screen,
saw how slowly I was movmg and
decided to explode the missile nearby.
I lost my flight controls and the aircraft
began to roll to the left.
My control stick was dead. As the
aircraft rolled, I could see the coastline
still ahead. I had to get out. I reached
between
my legs and pulled the
ejection cable. I remember the nOise
of the canopy blowmg off, but nothing
else except floatmg down to earth with
my parachute. Suddenly I realized I was
over land! My right arm was limp,

Thomas R. MacDougall, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, attended the University of
Buffalo on an athletic scholarship,
graduating in 1961. He immediately entered the Air Force and, obtained hiS
"wmgs. " He received a number of assignments around the world, including two
tours m Vietnam. During his second tour,
he was awarded the Silver Star, six Distinguished Flying Crosses, the Bronze Star,
eleven Air Medals, two Purple Hearts and
various other medals and commendatIOns
attesting to hiS courage
He did recover from hiS injury and
was put back on flymg status as an instructor m air-combat tactics for pilots on their
way to Southeast Asia.
MacDougall was medically retired
from the Air Force in 1969. At that time,
he and his family moved back to DetrOit
where he entered law school, graduating
in 1973. He is mamed with five children,
all attendmg school in the Grosse Pomte
school system. He IS presently employed
as an attorney for the Fruehauf
CorporatIOn.
hangmg useless. My flight helmet was
strapped on my head. I loosened the
face mask and let it dangle. I looked
at my watch; it was exactly 7 p. m.
Continumg to descend, I was still
over land but driftmg towards the coast.
Off m the distance, I saw the most
beaUtiful Sight - two U.S. Navy ships,
the Benjamin Stoddard and]oy, located
approximately five miles off the coast;
then
mission
was intelligence
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gathenng by momtormg radio broadcasts.
WhIle parachutmg
down, I
wanted to deploy my life raft and
survIval gear, whIch was located in the
seat cushIOn still strapped to my
bottom, the release handle located on
the nght SIde near the hIp. WIth my
right arm useless, I tned wIth my left
arm to reach across the survival radlOs
on my chest to release thIs equipment,
but the handle was too far out of reach.
Even with my helmet on, I could
hear outsIde nOIses. Most prevalent was
the engine noise of FlIght Lead - the
Phantom
engines
have a very
distmctive sound. For some reason,
FlIght Lead was moving up and down
the coastlme south of me. On one of

his passes, he used his cannon. On the
next pass, he fired hIS rockets. By now
I was getting pretty close to the beach
and the land. It was then I realIzed
that he was firing at the North
VIetnamese statlOned on the beach
who were shootmg at me. I also saw a
few small boats, some of which were
burning. As I dnfted closer to the
ground, I realIzed I would not make
the water.
I landed
on the beach and
Immediately unsnapped the parachute
release straps with my left hand. I
unbuckled and stepped out of the
harness. I stIll had my helmet on, as
well as my survival vest with the radlOs
and ammunition.
I ran into the water and pulled

the cord on my left SIde; It did not
mflate. I was unable to reach across to
pull the nght cord because of the
radios.
I started
sWlmmmg
the
SIdestroke and thought about what a
poor SWImmer Iwas. At that moment,
I wIshed I had tned harder m my
college Phys. Ed. course.
FlIght Lead was stIll in the area
strafmg the beach trymg to prevent the
North VIetnamese from gettmg too
close.
He stayed
wIth me for
approxImately twenty minutes and as
he left, he wagged his wmgs as If to
say that I'd be all right.
It was very qUIet. The ocean was
all I could hear. I never thought of
where I was or the North Vietnamese
on the beach. Ihave no Idea how long
I was m the water, but It seemed lIke
a long time.
Off in the dIstance, I could hear
the sound of a motor. Eventually, a
skiff came into sight. I saw four men,
two in wet SUIts, one drivmg and a big
fellow holding a machine gun. He was
shooting over me. The two m the wet
suits jumped mto the water and pulled
me close to the boat. I was boosted
and shoved onto the bow of the boat,
lymg flat. One of the men clImbed
aboard and lmd on top of me, shleldmg
me from the bullets Icould hear ripping
mto the skiff's hull. The skiff sped
away, and soon we pulled alongside the
mother ship, the Benjamm Stoddard.
The enUre skiff was quickly lifted
aboard.
Iwas taken to the ship's mfIrmary
for examinatIOn.
My helmet was
removed - the enUre right side was
cracked and partially caved in. My
nght arm was still hangmg uselessly
next to my side, with no feeling at all.
My right knee was mjured
and
bleeding. The doctor took care of the
knee, but said the arm was beyond his
skills.
Then I learned that these shIps
were the only Navy vessels along the
entire 300-mile coastline of North
Vietnam.
Their
mIssion
was
intellIgence gathering, and Ihad been
their fIrSt rescue. It was their practice
to monitor both Navy and Air Force
strike frequencIes and when I had
broadcast
being hit, they had
immediately prepared the ship for a
possIble rescue. Once I had ejected,
continued
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as the :&ringdied away...
i came upon a soldier
lying bloody in the grass
more steel than flesh
he pointed to his leg
still standing on the path
he dosed his eyes and groaned
his eyes bega~ to rain
the tears were not from pain
he did not scream or thrash
hut quietly ignored the cries
of the hot steel in his flesh
only the tears made paths down his dirty face
there was no wife, no minister
to comfort his last moments
but he would soon be dead
rid forever of hi]; torments
they wrapped him in a poncho shroud
as if his life was spent
but he was not yet dead
the tears did not relent
soldiers smoked and talked
of themselves and other battles
ignoring the green bundle
sobbing death rattles
when the Iidust off" touched down
to remove the wounded and the dead
i helped carry him
the wind blew the poncho from his head

Gerard Bufalini of Grosse Pointe Woods is a Vietnam veteran.

sight of his leg still
standing on the path i
thought how
fragile
insignificant
my life had suddenly become i
reloaded
my

rifle

felt:
his eyes were now open
no more tears as i
nervously
put on my pack i caught

for my grenades and
steeled
my mind

against death
OCTOBER 1985.
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On the Wings of a Dove
Local volunteers fulfill America's promise
of peace through constructive work.
by MICHELLE BELASKIE
It was a cnsp fall day In 1961 when
Presldent John F. Kennedy announced
his new project from the steps of the
Mlchigan Union' in Ann Arbor. Representatlves from our prosperous country
would travel to the lesser-developed
countnes, the "Thud World," In an
effort to ald them in thelr growth. At
the time, liberal arts graduates and forward-thinking students flocked to the
program.
Now In ltS twenty-fourth year, the Peace Corps still
sends ltS representatlves to over SlXtycountnes. Since President Kennedy threw down the gauntlet that fall day, over
100,000 Amencans have accepted the challenge, including
the 5,000 workers who serve today. Today's program is no
longer geared toward drama majors or philosophy advocates;
modem Peace Corps volunteers, by and large, have a specialty
forestry, flshery, agnculture,
science. and
engineering.
Perhaps it is most remarkable of all, that desplte the
current admimstratlOn's reduction of SOCialprograms practically across the board, the Peace Corps program last year
actually recelved an Increase In funding. Certainly part of
the reason for that lS the Peace Corps' dynamic dlrector.
Loret Ruppe. Says Ruppe, "This is the type of foreign ald
that is vltally important in the Elghties. America needs to
relate to the world, and the Peace Corps lS the way to do
it." Another reason for a funding increase lSthe undemable
good will that lS generated by the volunteers.
Wlth the recent .worldwlde concern for the Afrlcan
famine situation (proven by the "Feed the World" campalgn
and the Live Aid concerts, whlch generated much assistance
toward the problem), Peace Corps has shown that lt lS
already one step ahead. Their organization combats the
food problem before lt'S too late by working with new agncultllre techmques. Aiding the rescue effort in their own
way, the Peace Corps' African Food Imtiative lS qUlckly
spreading ltS volunteers across the continent In an effort to
get crops In the ground.
Though the Peace Corps may have once seemed like
a mlddle-class alternative, more and more speCialized professlOnals are getting Into the act. The DetrOlt-area's Peace
Corps recrUlter Carleen Yocum, for example, lives in Grosse
94
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POinte Park. As part of her training, she
spent two-and-a-half years In Costa
Rica, utiliZing her speCialty - reforestatlOn. The area In whlch she worked durIng 1981 was very rural. There was a
great need to plant trees for cash crops,
and frUlt trees for food. She worked Wlth
high school ranchers instead of farmers.
One of the best things about her
expenence, according to Ms. Yocum, is
that it "broadened my Vlew of how
people live In the have-not nations." She admits that lt
was qUlte an adjustment at first. Not only being thrust Into
a situatlon where all around are speaking Spamsh; not only
the limlted accesslbility of the area In whlch she lived (the
only transportation cholCes being foot or horseback); but,
most of all, the reversal of roles.
"It was very dlfflCult," she explained, "for the men to
accept a woman In a tradltionally male role." They eventually learned, however, a very hlgh respect for North Amerlcans. After all, we accomplished what seemed like mlracles.
Peace Corps volunteer Larry Glroux from Grosse
Pointe Farms agrees. "I used to get mad when they'd tell
me I was nch," he says of the people he lived wlth In
T umSia. "But they think that because you can leave home your famlly doesn't need your Income. That's nchness, because they can't leave."
Glroux was a vocatlOnal educatlOn teacher In an area
SlXty kilometers south of T ums. H1Sprofession here lS as a
steamfitter. There he taught plumbing and welding, and
with no pnor experience learned French SlXmonths after
being lmmersed In It. He looks back on hlS tlme in Tunisia
wlth fond memones. In fact, he wants to go back. "It was
the first tlme I was convinced that I dld something lmportant." Nonetheless,
"I feel like there's something unfinished. My ambitlOn (now) lS to do something solid In
the Third World."
He has a soft spot for the area where he lived, too.
"Tumsia," he states proudly, "has worked real hard to keep
its head above water ... and lt has." The assistance and speclalized training of Peace Corps members has certainly helped
that natlon. Glroux would advise others to make the same
Journey of self-discovery In a faraway land that he enjoyed
contlnued
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Thoughts for the Future
As a milItary man with half a century of actIVeserVice, Isay m all smcerzty that
the nuclear arms race has no milItary purpose. Wars cannot be fought with nuclear
weapons. Their eXistence only adds to our penls because of the IllusIons which they
have generated.
-Lord

Mountbatten,

1979

by THOMAS JANKOWSKI
It seems that the human race has
always been at war. History is replete
with tales of glonous wars; battles won
and lost; warnors heroic and unfortunate. The development of nuclear
weapons, however, has drastically
changed the face of warfare. A nuclear
war would be a war without glory, without victory, and without heroes. Yet,
despite general agreement that nuclear
war can and must be aVOlded, people
hold divergent opmions on how it is
to be aVOlded.
The current strategy for aVOldmg
a nuclear exchange between the
United States and the Soviet Union is
usually referred to as deterrance. Mditary planners have another name for
it: Mutual Assured DestructlOn, or
MAD. According to this policy, the
use of nuclear weapons by eIther superpower will entaIl a full-scale response
by the other. The inevItable result is
the annihilation of both sides, an outcome which adds gnm irony to its
acronym.
As time goes by and the number
of nuclear weapons increases, many
Amencans are losing faith m MAD's
ability to preserve peace. They argue
that an aCCident or error m the sophisticated missile systems of either Side
could result m all-out nuclear war, or
that an isolated mcident of nuclear ter-

ronsm could trigger a maJor nuclear
exchange between the superpowers.
They also claim that the spirallmg nuclear arms race is wastmg billions of
dollars which could be put to better
use. This group of people is callmg for
a negotiated freeze on nuclear weapon
production
concurrent
with
the
Soviets, followed by eventual equal reductions of nuclear forces by both the
NATO allIes and the East Bloc. Accordmg to Senators Edward Kennedy
and Mark Hatfield, proponents of these
theones, "a freeze offers the symbol and
the substance of hope" for preventmg
nuclear war.
Other people, notably President
Reagan, believe that in order to preserve peace, we must have panty With
the SovIets m nuclear weaponry, and
that we are currently laggmg behmd
them m this regard. Therefore, they
argue, we must mcrease our nuclear
capabIlity before a freeze can be
negotiated. The StrategiC Defense Initiative (SDI), a Reagan admimstration proposal more commonly known
as "Star Wars," is pomted to as a posSible solution. Under this plan, the
Umted States would develop a fleet of
laser-eqUipped satellites which would
destroy mcommg miSSiles before they
detonate.
We would share thiS
technology with the Soviet Umon to

prevent the destabilizatlOn of MAD,
and nuclear weapons would be rendered obsolete. Then, the dismantling of the world's nuclear forces could
begm.
Opponents of the SDI claim that
it only represents another dangerous
step m the arms race. Accordmg to
Professor John C. Polanyi, editor of
The Dangers of Nuclear War, "The mtroductlOn of destructive
systems
mto ... space will not only mark a
dangerous new departure m the history
of warfare With mcalculable consequences for the future, but m addltlon,
Signal a defeat for the Vital notion that
mcreasmgly security must be achieved
through restraint."
With thousands of miSSiles to
shoot down, each of them equal m
power
to SIxty-seven
or more
Hiroshima bombs, many people believe that even if SDI could be implemented, it could never be accurate
enough to prevent massive destructlOn.
Instead of spendmg hundreds of billions of dollars and further decades
haunted by the nuclear balance of terror while our government develops the
SDI, they propose that we begm immediate work on haltmg and reversing
the arms race.
Clearly, there are no easy answers
to the questIon of how to prevent nuOCTOBER 1985.
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clear war-even
the experts cannot
agree. As c1tizens of a nuclear superpower and a democracy, however, we
should force ourselves to thmk about
the unthinkable, and attempt to form
our own opmlOns about aVOldmg 1t.
Those concerned with th1S1ssueshould
let their government representat1ves
know how they feel. Senators Donald

R1egle, Jr. and Carl Levin represent
Mtch1gan, and letters to them should
be addressed to the Senate Offtce
BUlldmg, Washington,
DC 20510.
The Representat1ve for Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pomte Park is George Crockett,]r., and Rep. DenmsHertelserves
the people of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Grosse Pomte Shores, and Grosse

Pomte Woods. Their address is the
House Off1ce BUlldmg, Washmgton,
DC 20515. If you w1sh to wnte PreS1dent Reagan, h1Saddress 1SThe White
House, Washmgton, D.C. 20500.

Thomas Jankowski graduates from MSU
this term With a polmcal sCience degree.
ThIS IS his first article for HERITAGE

Suggested Readings
On Thermonuclear War by Herman Kahn;
The Free Press.Thinking About the Unthink~
able in the 19805 by Herman Kahn; Simon
and Schuster.
In both of these books, noted defense
analyst Herman Kahn treats the reader to a
philosophical consideration of various political, social, and ethical aspects of nuclear
weapons, nuclear strategy, and nuclear warfare.
Before It's Too Late: The Challenge of Nu-

dear Djsarmament, edited by Paul Abrecht
and Ninan Koshy: World Council of
Churches.
This book is a complete account of the
Pub!ic Hearing on Nuclear Weapons and Disarmament, which was held in August of 1980
by the World Council of Churches. It is a
collection of lectures and discussions on the
moral, theological, and practical issues surrounding nuclear arms.
The Irreversible Decision: 1939-1950 By
Robert C. Batchelder: Houghton-Mifflin
Company.
Batchelder tells the history of the development of the atomic bomb and its use
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, and considers
whether or not that use was justified.
Nuclear War, Nuclear Peace by Leon Wieseltier: Holt, Rinehart, and Winston.
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A criticism of the policy of deterrence,
this book is a reprint of the longest essay ever
published in The New Republic magazine.
Moral Principles and Nuclear Weapons by
Douglas P. Lackey; Rowman & Allanheld.
Lackey gives a detailed discussion of nuclear war in the tradition of the ethical
philosophers.
The Nuclear Crisis Reader, edited by Gwyn
Prins; Vintage Books.
This is a collection of essays on nuclear
weaponry, deterrence, and national security
by many well-known civilian and military ex~
perts.
Freeze!: How You Can Prevent Nuclear War
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy and Senators
Mark O. Hatfield: Bantam Books.
Senators Kennedy and Hatfield present
their case for a nuclear freeze. The book includes descriptions of what would happen in
a nuclear war, and how to become involved
in the nuclear freeze movement
Sanity and Survival in the Nuclear Age:
Psychological Aspects of War and Peace by
Jerome D. Frank: Random House.
Dr. Frank discusses the psychological
roots of warfare and the psychological aspects
of nuclear war, disarmament, and international negotiations.

ECONOMICS

Guns or Butter?
A local economist looks at
the changing economic impact of defense spending.

by DR. DONALD BYRNE

T

he year 1938 marked the beginning of a U.S. reorientation toward a wartime economy. It was a very reluctant
begmnmg, and was firSt done m the
role of a surrogate. Congress had passed
the Neutrality Acts of 1935 and 1937
in an attempt to aVOid entanglement
in the disturbing events spreadmg
across Europe. To aVOid being cast m
a role as an ally, no military aid could
be glVen. Cash sales yes, but no aid.
Hitler's Germany quickly annexed Austria, England, France and other nations began to rearm and look for
suppliers abroad.
As stipulated m the Neurrality
Act of 1937, our future allies had to
pay us on a "cash-and-carry" basis.
Their reserves were soon dramed. With
the mvasion of Poland came the formal
declaration of war by England and France. It became increasingly clear that
despite our deSire to stay umnvolved,
we had to provide arms to those who
would feel the brunt of the Nazi military might. To aVOid conflict with the
Neurrality Acts, the Lel1d-Lease program came into bemg through a Congressional act m March of 1941. While
it actually constituted military aid, it
gave the appearance of neutrality and
reduced a bit the fears of both neutralists worried about entanglement and
others concerned with the German
conquest of Europe. Even before LendLease, a formal organization for carrymg on a war was bemg put together.
The ReconstructiOn Fmance Corporation was given a new mandate of
financmg war preparatiOns. Such gov-

ernment agencies as the Rubber Reserve Company, Metal Reserve Company and the Defense Plant CorporatiOn were mandated by Congress m
1940.
In 1938, when military sales
began, the unemployment rate m the
U.S. is conservatively estimated to
have been sixteen percent. Much of
our productive capaCity lay m idleness.
It should be recalled that 1937 witnessed another economiC plunge nearly as
mtense as that of 1929-32. The excess
capaCity that could have produced consumer goods or capital goods was aVailable to produce war goods with varymg
degrees of refittmg. At the time, it was
not guns versus butter. It was more a
case of guns versus potential butter.

Society must learn
to judge defense
spending on its
own merits. It is
very much a capital
outlay and should
be judged by its
rate of return.
The proliferatiOn of policies of the
Roosevelt Admmistration at best made
only a dent m the DepreSSiOn. The
economiC collapse in 1937 even called
that mto questiOn. Hope may have
been higher, but there were still over
nine million unemployed and enough

capital goods capacity m some industnes to double production.
The collapse of world trade had
made the world depression deeper and
longer than would have been the case
otherwise. Ever-nsmg protection tanffs
like the Smoot-Hawley Act of 1930 m
the U.S. and several rounds of competitive depreCiation (triggered by England as the Bntish left the pretense
of a gold standard and jomed the game
of "Beggar Thy Neighbor") made the
collapse certam.
The cntics of free enterpnse argued that growmg unemployment is mherent m such a system. They claimed
that wars were necessary to employ the
"growmg army of the unemployed".
Defenders of free enterprise blamed the
growmg ngidities m wages and pnces
and the perversity of the central bank
policy as the root cause of the unemployment problem. They saw nsmg
tanffs and abandonment of the anchor
of gold m monetary systems as exacerbators of the problems.
As the Hitler Juggernaut rolled on
m Europe, the Amencans gradually
mobilized. Despite the draft, the budding of new factones and the production
of war goods, there were still over 5.5
million unemployed on the eve of Pearl
Harbor. In addmon to the unemployed
labor that could be drawn on, nearly
four million women jomed the labor
force for the firSt time. By 1944, construction for new facilmes was completed, freemg more resources for direct
productiOn of war goods.
A combination of higher taxes
and ratiomng reduced consumption
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and both freed resources for the war
effort and eased inflatiOnary pressures.
The use of "cost plus a fixed fee" in
contracts for war goods further eased
price pressures. Wages were frozen in
1943 - with the exceptiOn of adjustments for "inequities" in line with what
came to be called the "Little Steel"
formula. Circumvention occurred, to
be sure. The use of fringe benefits mstead of wages was one ploy. Price controls were put into effect to further rein
m price mcreases. Moral persuaSiOn
such as war bond drives were used to
reduce consumer demand. The success
of the appeal along with rationing resulted m a maSSive buildup in household liquidity, reflectmg mcreased savings rate. This liquidity buildup was to
prove a problem at the war's end.
As the war drew to a close, there
arose mcreasing clamour to end rationmg and price controls, from 1941
through 1945, by less than twenty-five
percent. Nearly all ratiOning ceased by
the end of 1945. A long and heated
debate broke out as to whether price
controls should be abruptly ended or
gradually phased out as reconversion
to a peacetime economy occurred. Suspension of the price controls resulted
m a dramatic upward rise in prices. An
attempt was made to restore the controls, which was ineffective. Prices rose
by thirty-five percent between 1945
and 1948. The inflationary pressures
were apparently only deferred to the
postwar reconverSiOn period. The huge
buildup of household and bank liquidity along with pent-up demands and
the end to rationing and price controls
were vented in this postwar explosion
of prices.
Two myths grew m strength as a
result of the DepreSSiOnand war experiences. The first was the pervasiveness
of the "make work" fallacy. It appears
in anti-automation arguments and m
the argument for earher retirement and
a shorter work week to give the young
a chance for jobs. A second myth is
that lf demand is slack, defense spending is a way to cure It. Any spending
can cure unemployment.
Defense
spending should be judged on its own
merits. But lt should not be summarily
dismissed as wasteful. Imagme if we had
became colonies of Japan or Nazi Germany as as result of reluctance to spend
for our defense.
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Defense spending is hke insurance. It seems a waste if the accident
doesn't occur. But lf a serious accident
occurs and a household or firm is not
insured, it can be catastrophic. If defense spendmg can prevent aggression
and wars that would entail even hlgher
defense spending, the costs military
preparedness saves us should be Viewed
as a dividend, just as on any other capital outlay.

Defense spending
is like insurance.
It seems a waste if
the accident
doesn't occur. But
ifit does occur andl
you are not
prepared, it can b(e
catastrophic.
On the other hand, defense
spending is not the best way to generate
Jobs. States like California and regiOns
such as the South benefit very disproportiOnately. If defense spending does
not hold out future returns (lower future defense costs through, for ~xampIe, aVOidance of a war), it should not
be persued. Governments might better
attack rigidities in the system that can
mcrease the unemployment rate.
The current situation lSmuch dlfferent than in World War II. Government spending for non-military purposes has placed increased budgetary
burdens on government. Expansion of
defense spending no longer reemploys
people, it redeploys them. The "guns
versus butter" argument is present once
agam. Income mamtenance programs
and
educatiOn-related
expenses,
among others, have become entrenched in government budgets. W itness the current dlfficulty of Congress
as it attempts to cut spending. Increased defense spending can now
occur only through one of the following: less spending by government m
other areas, reduced private spending
as a result of higher taxes or mterest
rates (crowding out), or inflation.

Thls resurfacmg of scarClty has
given rise to a misleadmg idea - that
defense spending is wasteful and increases poverty. Agam, defense spendmg must be judged on its own merits.
It lS a capital expendlture that is justlfied by provlding future benefits.
Those benefits can be large lf future
aggression or war can be prevented. It
lSan uncertam world in whlch we live.
But defense spending must be structured efflclently. Scarcity demands it.
Nor should defense spendmg be used
as a crutch -to promote employment.
The free enterprise market system lS
the greatest generator of meaningful
employment
the world has ever
known.
The economy underwent many
changes as a result of the war. Except
for a very short period after OPEC
quadrupled its prices and for several
months as the Volcker Fed was Wringmg out inflation, the unemployment
rate natiOnally rarely went above seven
percent and was usually between flve
and six percent. On occasion, it fell
below four percent.
There was no large pool of idle
labor and capital available to meet a
surge m demand and ward off the effects of scarcity. This was in sharp contrast to the Thirties and the ability to
gear up the defense spending related
to World War II. Some who had seen
defense spendmg as a way of eliminating unemployment now decried that
spending was wasteful and a cause of
poverty.
The Korean War brought with it
a short but serious period of mflatiOn.
A partial mobllizatl0n and a less stringent form of price controls was mstituted. There followed nearly a decade
of relative tranquilty. Inflation was not
a problem. In the later part of the
Eisenhower Administration and m the
Kennedy years, an intermittent fear of
economlC stagnation was sounded. The
magic number of a four-percent unemployment rate appeared to be increasingly unachievable. A tax cut was
finally passed in 1964.
It was extremely unfortunate timing. The tax cut increased private
spending. The "Great SOCiety" programs launched attacks on poverty and
pollutiOn. At the same time, the situatlon in Vietnam
was escalatmg
continued on page 130

GOLD STAR HONOR ROLL
To thousands of men and women who served Amenca m times of war, we
owe our thanks and appreCiatiOn. To those who dled on the Battlefleld, the
Gold Star Honor Roll, we owe our deepest gratltude and respect. Those honored
men and women from Grosse Pomte are listed below. As you read thelr names
and ponder thelr sacnflces for Amenca, whlsper a prayer for thelr souls. We
can never know the courage they mustered; but we can appreCiate the way of
life they perpetuated.

WORLD WAR II
Allard, Hubert S
Allmgton, Courtenay D , Jr
Arata, Joseph A
Barlow, Cynl 0
Bayne, James E.
Beard, W Pat
Bentas, NIcholas
Berendt, LoUIs F
Boggess, Lawrence W
Bolefahr, Wayne
Breltmeyer, Hazen
Bndge, RIchard H
Brooks, Frank W , III
Brown, McIntosh
Brown, Stevens D
Brydges, Harold R
Brynaert, Leopold A
Bryne, Nel1 W
Caldwell, FrancIs E
Carr, Nelson L.
Chambers, William L
Chaney, Henry F , Jr
Cochrane, Gordon S , Jr
Cole, Harry S
Collms, Clark

Conway, Wl1liam T.
Darling, Robert
Delonnay, Ralph C
Denby, Edwm, Jr
Dewey, Kenneth M
Downey, George L
Drysdale, Wl1liam
Evans, Cameron 0
Farley, John A
Fmk, George R , Jr
Fisher, Wl1liam A
FItch, Ferns H , Jr.
FItZpatrick, DaVid B
FlUItt, Clifford L
Foley, Joseph M.
Ford, Alfred B
Gosselm, Edward J
Gzowskl, N. Glyn
Hams, Thomas F
Heath, Delos P
Hendncks, John C , Jr
Holahan, Robert L
Hoover, Gordon P.
Hunter, Geo T., Jr
Hurley, FranCIS I

Jacobs, Alfred L
Johnson, Gordon E
Kennedy, Robert C
Kmg, Marvm A
Lamb, Thomas E
Leon, Jack D
LeWIS,John S
LlVlngston, Richard
Loughlm, DaVid
Lucas, John P
Mallels, Wl1liam J.
Mance, Robert 0
Mancourt, Edward M
Marsh, Benjamm R , Jr
Martm, BenJamm R
Mason, Ira A
Matthews, Leslie G , Jr
McKenna, Felix W., Jr
McPherson, John Jr
Meehan, James J , Jr
M111s,Wl1liam J
Morns, Elliott L
Mueller, Charles F
Mullms, John T.
Munroe, Stewart W , Jr

Snowday, John D
Snyder, Robert M
Stahl, Richard A
Standley, Wl1liam B
Stewart, Wl1liam T , III
Stone, Wl1liam, C
Sullivan, Thomas P
Taube, Alvm W
TeSSIer, Roger F
Tongue, Arthur E , Jr
Trombley, Floyd J
Trow, John F , Jr
Van Dyke, Joseph S
VemIer, Norman R.
Ver Vaecke, Camille, Jr
Wallmg, Nel1 E
Wamer, Harry K , III
Webber, Joseph H
Wellman, Rollins
Wickerham, George B
Wledyke, Alger R
Wledyke, Rex B
Wl1liams, George J.
WIsmer, Warren 0
YUIll, Thomas D
Zau1!.er, Alger N

VIET NAM

KOREAN WAR.

Bayless, John
Garman, Harry G , Jr.
GIfford, George Paul
Grove, George R , Jr
Gullickson, Robert John
Hunter, Donald E
Lmdley, Alfred B.
Matuszewski, Manan J.

Murphy, Edward H
Naughton, James A
Needham, Kenneth N.
Newnham, Phillip C
Noe, George E
O'Nel1, Bemard J
Osbom, Wendell G
Patsons, Ben G , Jr
Paschall, LoUISC
PattISon, Herbert
Phelps, George C , Jr
Phl1lips, Albert J
Phillips, James J
PhIllips, John F
Ploch, Richard C
Renaud, Joseph W
Roberrson, Peter
Rutherford, Wl1liam E
SarvIS, Conover, Jr
Schott, Roy G
Schulnck, Rolland E
Shaw, BI11
Sherba, Michael
Sieber, Floyd C
Smith, Cecl1 G

Cox, Thomas J
Dlon, Thomas J
Hayes, Nlel Burgess, Jr.
Kalember, Glen Allan
Kelly, Michael J
Laune, Robert Leith
Martm, Jerry LeWIS
MlcUls, Jams

Murphy, Vmcent F.
Naour, James A
Peleman, Rene
Poupard, Richard C
Stephen, James W
Tansley, Henry L
Townsend, Albert M
T reester, James L

Wallace, Ralph P
Myers, John M.
Olofson, Phlhp J.
Ruther, James T.
Shoaps, Kenneth
Synod, Michael
Toth, Wl1lilam C
Young, James Bruce
Youngblood, Robert L
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Avenue of t},le Elite
The nature of business has changed over
the years, but the aura of prestige remains the same.

For almost fifty years, "On the Hill" has been recognized
as the most prestiglous preposltlonal phrase for ldentlfying
the names of Grosse Pomte stores and businesses.
The curvaceous plece of land along Kercheval Avenue
from FIsher Road to MUlr Road has lent ltS umque
topography to a variety of ventures over the years. It was
originally part of a strip farm granted to Joseph Ellmr in
1808. In 1873, promment Detroit busmessman John S.
Newberry purchased the property m two mstallments for a
total of $27,000 and put It to a more elegant use as "Lake
Terrace" - the Newberry summer estate. Twenty years after
building his enormous gmgerbread Vlctorian "cottage,"
Newberry, along with the nelghboring McMlllan and Berry
families, leased the southwest edge of hIS estate, running
from the lake back to Ridge Road. to the newly formed
Country Club of DetroIt. The present slte of Grosse Pomte
South Hlgh School, the Grosse Pomte Central Library and
the Punch & Judy block of Kercheval between Fisher and
McKmley were, up until 1912, the back faIrways of the old
Country Club golf course.
In the mld:rwenties, trolley tracks were laId along
Fisher Road from Jefferson running north. Streets began to
be cut through the property, and the Grosse Pomte HIgh
School and DetrOlt Country Day School were built. The
days of the great old summer homes were dwmdlmg. By the
early Forties, the last of the Newberry land was parcelled
off and subdivided. A portion of It was deslgnated speclfically
for commercial use - the area where the HIll dlstrict stands
today. Little has changed m the quamtly eclectlc appearance
of the three-block commerClal center over the years.
One HIll merchant conflded, "The Hill was bUllt as
an elite little stnp of stores that were Just a cut above those
m the Vlllage below. There was the speCial flonst, and the
special decorator who dealt wlth ChIppendale and fme old
objets d'art. There was DeGnmme's art gallery wlth lts
ImpresslOnists and Margaret Rice for haute couture; The
SIgn of the Mermald wlth the fmest crystal and chma
available in the world. You could go into Young's Clothes
and plck up a $200 pair of leggings for your baby. Everythmg
was very excluslve, that's Just the way it was."
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The Hill, like many other busmess ventures, began at
the bottom and worked lts way up - or north, in thIS case.
On January 29, 1930, the Punch and Judy Theatre on the
corner of Kercheval and McKmley opened under the
patronage of a cluster of the Clty'S most mfluential men,
mc1uding Edsel Ford, Roy D. Chapm, Lawrence B. Buhl,
Wendel W. Anderson and Arthur Gardner, all of whom
believed Grosse Pointe should have its own mOVle house.
The colomal structure was designed by noted archltect
Robert O. Derrick. The program on that ausplClOUSoccasion
remarked that the theatre was dedlcated to the cltizens of
Grosse Pomte - "that you may meet, relax, laugh, and
learn."
In the early days, one could make a reservation for the
lounge upstatrs rather than havmg to confront the crowd
at the ticket wmdow. There was a doorman and a carhop
to make movlegoing a more carefree expenence. Frank
Krueger managed the theatre for the Goldburg famIly who
owned It. He ran a tight ship, makmg sure that there was
no running up and down the aIsles on Saturday afternoon,
when the kids plIed in to see such matmee idols as Bette
Davis m Of Human Bondage or Errol Flynn m Captain Blood.
He contmued to make sure there was no smooching m the
seats when these klds grew up and courted there.
By 1935, several busmesses had set up shop m the
little twenty-foot-wlde storefronts along the Punch & Judy
block. Thompson Books, later known as Connell Books,
opened on the comer of Kercheval and Fisher m the bUlldmg
that is now home to Wlld Wings. A little farther up the_
street, Arthur L. Paselk began hls long run as one of the
area's fmest flon~ts, next to Felix Fran<;:Ols'Beauty Shop.
Smce they were located m the only other two-story bUlldmg
on the block, the Pase1k family lived above thelr store down
the hall from Doctors J. Donald Mabley and C. Stanley
Waggoner. A women's fumlshmgs store known as Judy Inc.
was wedged m next to the Punch & Judy Sodette next to
the theatre.
A popular soda fountam, The Punch & Judy Sodette
was the forerunner of what is now known as the Punch &
Judy Toy Store, located today two blocks north of the ong-

• madeleine me laughlin
mal site "on the Hill". It was owned
and operated by Mrs. Paselk's parents,
the Eggerkmgs, who hved for many
years in back of the premises.
Chff Ashton, who bought the
store from the Eggerkings and ran it
until 1977, recalled what the origmal
"Sodette" was hke before he reduced
the merchandise to stnctly toys. "They
had a soda fountam Wlth lce cream and
candy, and people would come in askmg for everythmg from shoelaces to
aspmns. It was a very small store, and
they dldn't stock much, but Mrs.
Eggerking would say, 'We don't have
It, but we'll get It for you', and they
did. Sure enough, the customer would
come back the next day and thelr request would be taken care of."
By the end of the Thlrties, the
Sign of the Mermaid, owned by the
Morns famlly, took over the comer
store from Connell's Books and started
what would become more than a fortyyear relgn as the Pointes' premler gift
and home accessory store. Meanwhlle,
way down the road on the comer by
Oak Street (now Mutr Road), another
tradltlOn was being established. Joseph
Vansinamae opened his beer garden in
a httle ramshackle buildmg on the
patch of land where the Bronze Door
restaurant IS housed, thus begmnmg
decades of good dnnking, good eatmg,
and good times on that comer.
Interior deslgner Wilham DenIer
opened hls flrst office where Judy Inc.
had been. Two years later, he had the
histoncal distmction of bemg the first
area merchant to move "uptown" and
actually build atop the Htll. He deslgned hls own butldmg, and a few
months later, Paselk's Flonst butlt their
Tudor-style butldmg a few feet away
and moved m, along with the Punch
& Judy Sodette.
The reaItties of war hlt home on
December 9, 1941 in Grosse Pomte;
but for Mildred Briggs, that date shares
another distmction, being the day she
moved upstalrs into her music studio
on the Punch & Judy block m one of
the rooms once occupled by the Paselk
family, above the Margaret Rlce shop.
Mildred Bnggs began her lessons
as a Itttle glrl m her home state of Nebraska. She later attended the Toledo
Conservatory of Muslc where she met
and marned a Michlgan man, who

brought her back to live m the Grosse
Pointe area. Her first studio was m the
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church, but
with an annual enrollment of at least
SlXty students, she soon outgrew the
tiny room she shared wlth the Sundayschool classes. It was eVldent that the
tlme had come to fmd larger permanent
quarters. On Pearl Harbor Day, Bnggs
purchased the StudlO where she still
glves lessons today.
But she and her partner, Florence
McKmstry, had greater dreams. They
purchased land up the Hill in hopes of
buildmg thelr own storefront studio
there, but wlth her husband's death m
1946, the dream became fmancially
imposslble. She sold the land to Roland
Gray, who eventually built a sporting
goods store there, where the Christian
Science Readmg Room is today.
In the office purchased forty-four
years ago, the cheery octogenarian has
hterally taken generatlOns of Grosse
Pointe famllies from Flight of the
Bumblebee to Beethoven m the sunny
yellow one-room studlO decorated wlth

personaItzed recltal programs and
charts tracking each student's indlvidual progress. She provides her aspirmg ptantsts, ages four to eighteen, with
one hour of theory lessons, one halfhour of ptano and the beneflt of her
years of patience, care and good
humor.
Briggs says she Itkes teaching m
Grosse Pomte because parents are so
Supportlve of their children's efforts, as
eVldenced by the fact that over 100 of
them crowd into her cozy quarters
twice a year for annual recltals.
Dunng her stay in this locale, she
has watched a number of businesses
come and go in the other small offices
<;>n her floor. Abbe Pubhshing, Inc.
(later Anteebo),
pubItshers of the
Grosse Pointe News, found thelr flrst
offlces in the room next to hers, as did
the Juntor League of DetrOlt.
Back downstalrs, the war m
Europe was brought home through a
nationwlde storefront Red Cross operation known as "Bundles for Britain,"
located m the butlding now occupied

OLD FRIENDS.
Southwlck recently mtroduced
a new fabnc called Terner Cloth.
Already It seems hke an old frlend.
It's an all-wool tweed made
exclusively for Southwlck m
Yorkshlre, England. But unhke
many tweeds, It'S hght welght
enough to make It uncommonly
comfortable.
SouthWiCk found It to be such
a wmnmg combmatlOn that they
suggested, somewhat ghbly, that It
could well become man's best
frlend.
J udgmg by the response of our
customers, It'swellonltsway. We
mVlte you to come m and see for
yourself.
~
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From $275
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separates are a way of
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Jacl"'\etof tweed with
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here with tweed
and lace applique
sweater

11 KERCHEVAL
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-prime, aged meats
-fresh luscious produce
-imported specialties
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355 Fisher Rd.
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by Fust Federal of Michigan. "Bundles for Britam" was one
of the major mternatiOnal war relief efforts directed toward
those left homeless by the German blitzkrieg. It was founded
by Winston Churchill's Wife, who began the organization
by knitting garments for the English mine sweepers stationed
in the North Sea. She and an associate, Natalie Wales
Latham, deCided that it would be a good idea to mvolve
American women in th~ project since more and more English women were beirig employed outside the home to
replace their husbands who were called to war.
The Grosse Pointe branch at Three Kercheval was the
only one of its kmd m Michigan. PreSided over by Mrs.
Arthur Gardner and staffed by other concerned local
women, the endeavour met With great national success in
a very short time. According to the Grosse POinte News of
November 7, 1940, "In the few months it has been in
existence, 'Bundles for Bntam' has already shipped to England 8,000 scarves, 19,000 socks, 17,000 sweaters, 2,000
pounds of knitting wool, 345 crates of clothing, ten ambulances, thirteen rolling canteens and eighty-mne crates of
surgical supplies."
Securing the homefront, a canteen was set up m Joe
Vansinamae's Beer Garden (now owned by John Hume and
known as the Pointe Bar). There, Mrs. Anderson established the "Sunshine Club" to entertain visitmg servicemen
and those home on leave.
Many new bus messes moved into the existing bUildmgs
on the Hill during the early war years. Titus Drugs took
over from Sign of the Mermaid, startmg a long chain of
pharmaceutIcal concerns on that comer, including Farms
Drugs and Kent Drugs. Because of its soda fountain and
well-stocked comiC book counter, Titus Drugs became a
favorite hangout for the kids from Richard Grade School
down the block, Grosse Pointe South and DetrOlt Country
Day School.
Sign of the Mermaid did not leave the Hill, but moved
to their new buildmg, next to DenIer's, where their wares
could be displayed in an intimate, sumptuous setting of dark
polished panellmg reminiscent of a pnvate study. ThiS building's use has since been greatly altered and now houses
Over the Rambow ice cream parlor.
By the time the Allies became mvolved in WWII,
Hamlm's Market had already been functioning at its present
location on the Hill for three years. Lee McMonagul bought
out the original owner and moved the store from DetrOlt
to the Hill in 1938. McMonagul was careful to bring much
of the original store to the Hill, includmg a 1924 cash
register with a hand crank still in use today. ThiS sense of
preservation has been maintained by current owner John
Keller, who continues the practice of using sawdust on the
wooden floors to reduce their slipperiness. He notes with
pride that the store still services 500 pnvate charge accounts.
They also accept orders over the phone (circa 1940) and
deliver several times daily.
Besides personal service, Keller has retained one other
element of Hamlin's success - its stock. Certainly, you
can run in for a box of laundry detergent, or select from
their fine meats and vegetables, but for that really speCial
occasion, which other small-town grocer can offer a '75

Petrus at $200 per bottle or beluga caviar at $195 for seven
ounces?
Clyde Hornung opened hls children's shoe store during
this era in the Punch & Judy block. Klds loved to go there
because they could accomplish the otherwise tediOus task
of trying on shoes seated atop one of two life-sized wooden
horses whlch slid back and forth on wooden tracks. Hornung's eventually moved to the buildmg presently occupled
by the real estate flrm of R.G. Edgar and AsSOCiates.
Until this time, doctors and dentists had been the only
servlce-onented entities on the Hill, but several real estate
offices opened up during the war, including Holden and
Reaume Inc. and Maxon Brothers, begun by Paul and
Rlchard Maxon. This establishment was later bought out
by another Hill realtor, Hugo Higble of Higble Realty, who
formed Higbie-Maxon Realty, now located in the original
Maxon Building.
Perhaps the most fondly remembered bus mess from
those times was the Hawthorne House, the Hlll's fust real
restaurant. ThlS intimate colonial tearoom was opened by
a couple named Deneive in the bUildmg next to DeGrimme's
Art Galleries (where Mana Dmon is now located). For
many years, the Hawthorne House enjoyed a reputatlon for
delicious baked goods and the best creamed chicken in
town. It was considered the very fashlonable "in spot" for
ladles' luncheons or children's birthday parties and it was
frequented by the newlywed Ann McDonald Ford and her
set.
The end of WWII witnessed a development boom on
the Hill that had locals Jokingly referring to the area as
Rockefeller Center. Many of the structures had to be put
on hold in mid-constructiOn because of a shortage of buildmg materials, but were finally finished. The most notable
among these were the present home of the Grosse POinte
News, on Kercheval between McMillan and MUir.
For over twenty years, Gray's Sportmg Goods was a
staple on the Hill. A tenms pro at the Country Club of
DetrOit, Roland Gray opened the store in the late Fortles,
servmg mostly the Neighborhood Club and the local
schools. A frlend of Lions' owner Bill Ford, Gray supplied
the football team with all its uniforms and equipment. Terry
Gnffin, who owned Gray's in the late Seventies, recalls,
"When I was younger and in Little League, I used to see
Roland Gray watching the games. He would make the
rounds of all the ball diamonds in the area. He supported
the community and the community supported him." Griffin
says the business then went into the hands of Harvey Gray
(no relation), who previOusly owned an Amoco station
across the street. Gray's retamed its style until George Black
turned it into a high-tech retail sports store m the Sixties.
When he bought it in 1978, Terry Griffm says he "tried to
brmg it back to the way it was." Unable to generate the
much-needed community support, though, Griffm closed
Gray's in 1980.
The Grosse Pointe News was founded in the early Fortles
by second-generatiOn newspaper man Robert V. Edgar,
father of the present publisher, R.G. "Butch" Edgar of R.
G. Edgar and ASSOCiatesReal Estate. Edgar began the paper
with the moral and financial support of Mr. & Mrs. Theo-

Country Americana ..
Furmture, clocks, tmware,
folk dolls, SCissor art,
ducks, stenciled and handpamted wood accessories,
baskets, bears, lamps,
pierced shades, calendars
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dore D. Buhl, who had been interested in publishing a paper m the Pointes for
sometime, but lacked the expertise to do so. Edgar and Buhl formed Abbe
Publishing Co. and made a very successful team. In fact, the paper grew at such
a rate that they were forced to build an alternative to their cramped second-floor
offices in the Punch & Judy block after only a few years of publishmg.
The creation of the present News' headquarters began m 1943, but could
not be completed until 1945 because the construction company had to get a
special government dispensation to obtain enough steel to fmish the job. The
builders had to work around one other obstacle - a huge, anCient elm on the
property front. The public was very concerned about the tree's fate during
construction, but in the end, it was obvious that the News had planned all
along to save it. The building was designed in a "u" around the elm, with a
small patio surrounding the trunk.
Both the tree and the paper are still gomg strong. As Butch Edgar explams,
"The Grosse Pointe News, as all small-town papers, does not try to compete in
any way with the dailies. This hometown paper is pnmanly names and what is
gomg on in thiS little community of ours, a bit shy of eleven square miles and,
in the last school census, a little over 50,000 people. We wanted it to be a
paper that the commumty could feel is their own, and I thmk it does have that
feeling."
The Grosse POInte News is not the only business on the Hill to have passed
within a family from one generation to the next. Edward Pongracz moved hiS
jewelry store from the Village to the Hill after the war; he also bUilt the adjoming
bank building and the offices above. Pongracz readily admits that hiS establishment, now mn by his son, has come a long way in the past half-century. "I
opened up my flfSt shop in the front of my father's store m the Village and I
had nothing but a clock-and watch-repair bench then. The growth of this
busmess m the past fifty years is remarkable, but it has taken plenty of hard
work. Today it is a very staunch, stable jewelers which handles only the finest."
Carl Sterr men's clothier is another recent example of a father-passed-to-son
busmess.
Though Edward Picard did not take over the reins of hiS father's busmess
directly, he did inherit the haberdashery inclination. His father and uncle
founded Picard & Picard Men's Store, which prospered m downtown DetrOit
from 1898 to 1941. It was for this store the present-day Picard-Norton symbol
of a hand clutching three tartan scarves was originally designed. Picard came
to the Hill as the manager of a respected men's store called Kilgor and Herd.
The store occupied a building constructed for another men's custom tailor known
as Denny's.
In the mid-Fiftles, Picard bought out the Grosse Pointe store of Kilgor and
Herd, and together with the former downtown store manager Shepherd Norton,
he opened Picard-Norton, a firm whose name has become synonymous over the
years with the finest in men's custom-made clothing. Shep Norton still appreciates the Hill location. "There is more prestige to the Hill, more traffiC m
the Village," he says. "In the Village, one can do more tranSient business, but
on the Hill, you have a smaller, very loyal customer base.~'
Not only have Hill businesses passed from father to son, they have also on
occasion passed from mother to daughter. Karen Sklar, for example, inhented
her store from her mother, Margaret Rice, who ongmally came to the Pomtes
to open a monogramming counter at "Furs by Robert." This establishment had
taken over the bUildmg that had been occupied by "Bundles for Bntam" during
the war. She had preViOusly owned a small monogramming store in downtown
Detroit where all the "old guard" took their handkerchiefs, suit blouses and
lmgerie to be personalized.

theory that clothes can be chic and wearable Without costing
astronomical sums.
Dinon has extended her business to include readyto-wear hnes, but she insists that her reputation lies In her
instinct for beautiful fabrics and her ability to accommodate
try.
her customers. She had deVIsed intrIcate methods for mendFrom "Furs by Robert," RIce moved up the Hill to one
Ing CIgarette bums, In very chic, very flammable, ultra-suede
of the fIrSt structures built on the east sIde of Kercheval,
dresses, which were brought to her "looking like Swiss
the present site of her store. It had been occupIed by Young's
cheese". She made discreet changes In petite heirloom wedClothes before they constructed their own store. In later
ding gowns to accommodate the more buxom generations.
years, Rice purchased the buIlding next door to the south,
She has even used two pairs of a grandmother's sIlk and
where decorator D.J. Kennedy is situated today. She
lace pantaloons to reconstruct a beautiful Victorian blouse
knocked down the wall m order to branch out from formal
for a granddaughter's graduation from Miss Porter's School.
attire into modem sportswear. ThIS venture was short-lived,
Dinon has not only inspired an interest in retailing in
however; and the wall divIdmg the two properties was
her daughters, who now help her in the store; but also In
remstated before the second store was sold to Kennedy.
her granddaughter, who opened her own women's store
In the seven years since her mother's death, Karen
recently in the Birmingham area.
Sklar, an expenenced retailer m her own nght, has brought
Down the street, Young's Clothes has also travelled
the store and its merchandIse up-to-date, making it less
formal and more "fun." Some thmgs from her mother's day far from her mother's day, says owner Janis Purdy Hulme.
will never change, though. There is still a dedication to Along with her husband John and their partners, Anne
and Tom Mertz, she bought the business frOI!1her parents,
service exemplIfied by Sklar's vast consultant work. She
the Harvey Purdys, a few years back. "Young's Clothes was
arranges everything from trips to weddings to whole new
begun principally as a store for the children of the elite
looks for her customers. The second consistency ISthe one
where clothes were tucked away behind closed doors In
passion, aSIde from fashIOn, that Sklar shared WIth her
large presses, and (models) were presented to customers as
mother-a
love of animals.
they relaxed in lovely wrought-iron chaIrS. "
In the old days, one could always count on a warm
Those days are history and Young's is now geared togreeting by the propnetor's affectionate httle grey poodle
ward those who seek good quality, off-the-rack children's
upon entering Margaret Rice's store. Though that dog has
wear at comparatively reasonable prices. A large part of the
long since passed on, others are still welcome.
store's trade stems from its status as a notable uniform outlet
"There ISalways a box of dog yummies up at the front
for local private and parochial schools. "Not all elements
of the store," explained Sklar. "We have several dogs that
of the old times are gone," assured Hulme. "We still have
come to visit. They all come in, one at a time, and they
one of the chaIrs."
walk straight to the box and get their yummies. Anybody
In the FIfties, a very umque gift store opened on the
can come WIth their dog, they are always welcome. In fact,
HIll. It was unusual, not because of the merchandise if someone calls to say they will be coming in on thIS day
fine china, crystal, sterling SlIver and charming home accesor that, I always say, 'Don't forget to bnng Brandy or
sones - but because of the owners. The Junior League of
Fiona ... ' "
Detroit opened Its gift store on the HIll at 72 Kercheval.
A stroke of good fortune, combmed with a keen sense
In the portion of the present League Shop where cards and
of fabnc and color and retailing acumen eventually led
crystal are sold, the other half of the present store, 70
Maria Dinon to open her first custom dress shop on KerKercheval, belonged to interior decorator Maurice Wood.
cheval in the Park between a lamp shop and antique store.
Most of the origInal merchandise was located in the
"We would have clothes in the window so that customers
basement.
leaving the other stores would stop and look m," Dinon
When the Junior League sold the store, "Junior" was
recalled. "One day, Wt; displayed a beautiful pink tweed
dropped from the name and it became known simply as
suit and a very prominent local woman stopped in and asked
"The League Shop". At one point, the store moved to
If she could try it on. Well, sometimes you get a break m
where the Persnickety Pedlar and Lamia are now located.
hfe; It looked as if it had been made for her. She bought
The League Shop took over that store from another antiques
the suit and wore It to a luncheon that afternoon where
store run by a husband-and-wlfe team named Dante.
she told all the other ladies about the 'little custom shop'
Pat Reynolds and her husband have been the owners
she had dIscovered down the street. In a few weeks, thanks
of The League Shop for the past fourteen years. In the early
to that little pink suit, I had more than enough customers. "
The increase m business necessitated more spaCIOUS Seventies, they moved it back to the onginal 72 Kercheval
address, knocking down the wall separating them from the
quarters, and in 1973 she moved her store to the Hawthorne
adjoining store.
House space. In thIS locale, she contmues to practice her

With the help of a trusted business manager, Margaret
Rice relied on her exqUlsite taste and considerable sktll m
developmg her namesake business mto a deflrution of haute
couture m the Grosse Pointe area, and throughout the coun-
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The Reynolds share the sentiment of many other Hill
propnetors when stating why they like usmg thiS business
locatlon - the customers are so pleasant often many become
friends. Pat, a former Grosse Pointe schoolteacher, has the
added JOYof helping many of her pupils prepare their bridal
registries.
They have found domg business in Grosse Pointe is a
very pleasurable experience, and every once m awhile an
eccentric customer drops by to make thmgs interestmg. "A
matronly lady came m about eleven years ago, wantmg to
buy the largest martlm glass we had," Pat related. "We set
up three or four on the counter, and to our amazement,
she had m her own bag a thmg of martims and she proceeded
to pour to fmd out which glass would really hold the most.
Afrer she measured them, she drank them all. Then she
bought the wmner and staggered out of the store."
The Grosse Pointe Central Library on the east Side of
Kercheval at Fisher Road was one of the last construction
projects on the Hill. Built through the generosity of plumbing heir Murray W. Sales and D.M. Ferry, Jr. of the Ferry
Seed Co., the structure took just sixteen weeks to complete.
The dedication was held amidst great fanfare on January

25, 1953.
It was deSigned by Marcel Breuer, a German-born New
York architect recognized as a leadmg exponent of modem

,

..~-

~,,"=---;;;--""- -- - -,

school architecture. Breuer was said to have "visualized the
buildmg not as a mere repOSitory of books, but as a SOCial,
cultural and ciViC crystallizatwn point. Literature and art
were to be made accessible m an invitmg home-like
atmosphere. "
Look up someday from your homework or your
magazine, and enjoy the art around you - the Sur Fond
Nair tapestry by abstract pamter Vasily Kandmsky, whiCh
hangs on the north wall of the library's mam reading room;
the colourful Alexander Calder mobile in the same room
or the Lyman Kipp sculpture of bolted red and blue steel
beams on the front terrace. Even if you are m a particularly
unappreciative mood, you can't help but notice the beauty
of the polished teak wood panellmg and check-out desk.
The only bUlldings to follow the library were the Emmet
Tracy Lincoln-Mercury dealership (now Meade leasmg) and
Colomal Federal Savings, completed m 1967.
Not every business on the Hill has led a charmed
existence, and no account of the area's past would be complete Without mentioning what seems to be the most Jmxed
locatwn m its history. For many years, the aforementioned
Pointe Bar prospered on the northwest comer of the Hill.
Despite itS bedraggled appearance, it was the favourite watenng spot for local revellers, young and old. In short, it
seemed a promismg venue for a successful eatery ..
Veteran DetrOit restaurateur Al Green seemed an unlikely first Victim for the comer curse. By the mid-Fortles,
he could already boast several successful ventures, mcludmg
one in the park (where The Old Place is today). When he
purchased the Pomte Bar and gave it an elegant new bnck
fac;ade, he had no doubt that the new restaurant would he
as prosperous as hiS others. However, hiS opmwn was altered
soon after he opened the doors to a very sparse crowd. It
took very little time for Al Green to become the firSt of a
long line of owners to see hiS dreams go up m smoke,
fmancially and hterally.
continued on page 129
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Travel '85-'86 with

~

eNew York Theatre Week-Endl~
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FOOD SPIRITS LODGING
MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS
Loca1329-2222

Detroit 963-5735

e Safety Harbor Spa, Florida f:R
<c
e Greece and the Greek Islands
e France with Guido Regelbrugge
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Free Travel Nights
Greece - Friday, October 18, 7:30 p.m.
France - November 22, 7:30 p.m.
Spa info available both nights
21800 Marter Road
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PATRIOTISM

Perfect CIQset ..
The Space Organizers
contmued from page 73
and sedate Grosse Pomte contnbuted to the national bedlam."
Pomters can remember an enthusiastic bumper-tobumper parade of cars on Lake Shore with people cheenng,
honkmg horns, nngmg cow bells, and blowmg whistles.
Children decorated their bikes and rode up and down the
sidewalks with streamers flapping, waving mimature American flags. Grosse Pomte Farms' police docket for V -J Day
is surpnsmgly sparse. One police offiCer supposedly told a
newspaper reporter, "We're only arresting for murder and
arson this evening."
Some Grosse POinters remember a similar Armistice
Day celebratiOn, twenty-seven years earlier, after World
War I. Richard Debo remembers watching a VictOry parade
on Woodward Avenue from atop his father's shoulders.
Louella Godfrey was fourteen years old m 1918. She watched
the Woodward Avenue parade across from the David Whitney Bmldmg with her parents. "It was mostly columns of
soldiers marchmg by. Crowds were cheering and wavmg on
both Sides of the street," she said. Flimsy double-wmged
airplanes flew over the parade, dipped and swooped, and
thnlled the crowd. One of the planes accidentally struck a
flagpole on top of a bmldmg and crashed, she remembers.
As the crowd rushed toward the crash, her father pulled
her away so she wouldn't be trampled.
In the fall of 1945, Grosse Pointers resumed their sedate, well-ordered good life. "The lights go on agam," said
a Grosse POinte News editonal. Within weeks, projects
Sidelined by the war were resumed. A veterans' receptiOn
center was orgamzed and set up on Kercheval at Notre
Dame, accordmg to Paul Moreland. Volunteers greeted retummg servicemen and women, and helped them fmd employment and housmg, and gradually, eased them back mto
civilian Me.
Newly available resources and energies were directed
toward much-needed CiViCimprovements such as new sewer
lines, street repairs, schools, and construction. New subdiViSions began to sprout and flounsh like wildflowers. Orderly,
even-tempered, well-mannered life m Grosse Pomte resumed.
~

A umque gift of orgamzed space
has been arranged for you by

Perfect Closet is standing by for
your calL At your convenience we
will set a design and installation date.
Phone (313) 885,3587
see our display at
Detroit Paint & Color
The Bed Bath & Linens Store
19571 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Village
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI48236
16906 Kercheval
Organized space IS a wonderful present anytime of the year
We Will prOVide the recipients With a g 1ft card to Inform them of
your surpnse

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
"What do we mean by patriotism In the context of our times? ... A
patriotism that puts country ahead of self; a patriotism which IS
not short, frenZied outbursts of emotion, but the tranquil and
steady dedication of a lifetime. "
- Adlai Stevenson

I'll be listening for your call!
HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements too!

Margie Reins Smith is a Grosse Pointe freelance writer who has
WrItten for the DetrOit Free Press and the DetrOit News'
Magazine.
OCTOBER 1985.
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continued from page 67
lings, candy (it was an art then) and
luncheon d1shes and casseroles ... all mdicat1ve of the times. A 100-year-old

reCIpefor Old English Plum Puddmg 1S
included along w1th one for Coconut
Fudge, Chocolate Rzce Meringue, Hat

Box SandWich (complete w1th 11lustrations), even National Church Salad.
The Flft1es brought Recilpes to
Remember. Th1s one was printed m
Flft1es type and also sold for $2.50 a
copy. It includes a large salad section,

good vanety m vegetables and fru1t desserts, even a "qUlck and easy for hurned cooks" page!

1969's Gourmet Pointers pnce
was $3. Among the treasures from this
issue come Avocado Mousse, Dilly

Green Beans, Mushroom Pze, Shrzmp

Stroganoff, and Grammy Hudson's
Chocolate Cake. The latter was donated
"from the cookbook of Mrs. Joseph L.
Hudson Sr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson

Jr."
Fruits of the Harvest, the most
recent of Memorial's books, is still m
prmt and may be purchased from the
church office for $5. (The others are
now collector's 1tems.) It mcludes several favountes from preV10USbooks, as
well as Mrs. Charles Liebold's Salad
108
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successfully used cookbooks as major
fundraising efforts. No Second Fiddle
was published in 1969 by the Jumor
Women's ASSOCiation for the DetrOlt
Symphony Orchestra. Recipes were
contnbuted by Michigan personahties,
restaurants and members of the assocIation. Color Illustrations were contnbuted by Michigan artists.

Soup (or What To Do With Left~Over
Salad); Mrs. Gust Jahnke's Caramel
Dumplings; Mrs. EdWin Ross's Mus~
hroom, Ripe Olive, Cheese Casserole;
Mrs. Joseph Henry's Go Go Breakfast
Bars; Mrs. Forest Brammer's My
Mother's Chocolate~Angel Food Cake;
and Mrs. Richard Edwards' Paper Bag
Plum Pie.

Super Star of the Sea Recipes,
for interesting reading, combines reCl~
pes With saYings throughout. Among
my favourites are: "Happiness IS hke
potato salad, share it and you have a
picnic," and "Chtldren are best when
home~grown. "
These sweets took my fancy: Evelyn McLuckIe's Scottish Oat Cakes,
Phyllts Whitney's Oatmeal Cnsples,
Catherine
Petz's
Molasses Taffy
Squares, Pat De Foe's Grapefruit But~
terscoteh Bars, Eve DePerro's Cranberry
Lover's Supreme Pie, Albert Couvreur's
Coconut Crackers, Terry Saviano's

Chocolate~Chip Peanut Butter Cookies,
and Lisa Wenzler's Tomato Pudding.

I

I

The book is complete with recipes in
all categories.
Pick up your copy for $5 from the
church rectory.
Both the Detroit and Grosse
POinte Symphony Associations have

With pOinted favountlsm, I hke
this book the best- it being a melange
of dehghtful recipes which I had the
- honour of personally editing
No Second Fiddle is a collectlOn
of famtly favountes handed down. My
grandmother Chalfant owned a bakery
m Clarksburg, West Virginia. People
came from mtles every Wednesday for
her famous Salt Rising Bread The Old
Fashioned Buckwheat Cakes were from
my father's family. I remember how he
always carefully supervised my mother's
preparation. Any remaining batter became the starter for the next day's
batch. We always looked forward to
Buckwheat Cakes for at least three or
four days. Other notable recipes from
No Second Fiddle are Mort Neffs Wild
Snapper Turtle Soup (yes, starting with
one medmm snapper turtle), Mrs. Six~
ten Ehrhng's Swedish BOIled Lutfisk
-traditionally served for Chnstmas Eve
supper, Mrs. Edsel Ford's Bradbyn Mus~
tard Sauce for Fish, Jimmy Launce's Beef
Rouladen, Pamela Dillon Gladstone's
Steak and Kidney Pie, Gordie Howe's
Oatmeal Cake and Marianne Endicott's
SWitzer Kuchle (SWISS Christmas
CookIes).
This book ISno longer in print.

Perlman's Bean Sprout Salad, JeanPierre Rampal's Baked Stuffed Mussels
and VlCtor Borge's Rock Cornish Hens
Borge refers to searing the hen ten~
twelve minutes, or "If a clock is not
available, play the Minute Waltz tentwelve times." Robert Semple has included hiS Fighting Island Charcoal
BrOIled Duck Breasts; Mort Crim, his
Crim de la Custard; and Misha
Rachlevsky, his Borscht. Smoked Fish
Salad from Joe and Jane Muer, Frosted

Fresh Tomato Soup with Pesto Garnish
from Charity Suczek are as tempting
as Mane~ Paule Parcells' T ourtlere,
Kathy Groustra's Zucchini With Pesto
Sauce, Lee Von Berg's Glnger~Lemon
Pumpkin Pickles, Patty Maguire Young's
famous Dublin Potato Salad (Ideal to
serve from March 17 through Labor
Day), Rose~Mane Mebus' Lemonade
Dressing for Fruit Salad, and Cannella
Gusta's Sweet Potato Salad (great for
barbeques).
This book is available through
bookstores, or contact the Detroit
Symphony Office, Ford Auditorium,
DetrOlt 48226. The pnce IS $12.

The Grosse POinte Symphony
Book Gourmet Pesto containS recipes
which can all be prepared in a limited
time, 1. e. -- when the volunteers return from a busy day. Naturally there
are pages of chicken speCialties. Diane
Schoemth has contributed Party Lef~
tovers; Sally Jay Caviar Mousse; Sibyl
Gunn, Siamese Canapes; Duall Martm,
T una~Cheese Cracker Salad; Shirley
Memtt, Baked Salmon Omelet; Ester
Nagel; Baked, Barbequed Corn-Beef,
Dorothy Schmidt, Elegant Asparagus
Spears; Barbara Richardson, Texas
Potatoes; Betty Lee, Zucchini Pancakes;
Dons Cox, Banana Caramel Pie, Helen
Wiseman, Tomato~Pineapple Jam and
Manon Skillman, Wheat n' Cheddar

Culinary Counterpoint ISthe current cookbook raIsing funds for the DetrOlt Symphony. A brief history of the
symphony IS included, With recipes
contributed by members of the Detroit
Symphony League, the symphony
musicians, guest artists and celebntles.
Breakfast Rolls.
This book is abundant With recipes .....:..
This one was a sell-out!
416 pages of them! An outstanding
selectlOn With lots of ethnic flavor and
Clock Wise Cuisine, pubhshed by
a httle less Jello, canned soup, processed cheese and Cool Whip than the the Junior League of Detroit, is a comptlation of recipes taking little time to
others.
Recipes
include
Itzhak
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Autumn Events:
Sweetest Day, Oct. 19th.
Thanksgiving, Nov. 28th.

Call today:

•.

527-7550

Four locations to serve you

~

.9830 Conner, DetrOIt.
.12005 Morang, DetroIt.
• The Green Scene, Eastland
.21142 Mack. Grosse Pomte

~~~

CONNER

PARK~l~

All major credit cards accepted.

VILLAGE

•

There is more good readIng In the
sections on herbs and spices, microwave and eqUivalents. The eqUivalents
pages Include pan sizes - very helpfuL
This book IS available at most
local stores; or you may send a check
for $16.51 to 32 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse POInte Farms 48236 .

I

I

THE FARMS

• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET HAS THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF WINES!
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OFFERS AN
EXTENSIVE SELF-SERVE LIQUOR DEPARTMENT!
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OFFERS A WIDE
VARIETY OF FRESH FISH, MEATS AND PRODUCE!
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OFFERS "TAKE &
BAKE" ENTREES FROM THE MEAT COUNTER!
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET'S TRAINED STAFF
CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO PREPARE SPECIAL CUTS
OF MEAT AND ARE ABLE TO ADAPT UNUSUAL RECIPES
TO YOUR NEEDS!

THE COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

HERITAGE' OCTOBER 1985

Roquefort Souffu, Vichysmsse, Sopa de
Lima from the Yucatan, Crocodile Bread,
Leek Pie, Rhubarb Bread, Blue Cheese
BIScuits, Carrots With PistachIOS and
Cointreau, Pixilated Fish, Chicken
Dashmgton, Grouse With Currant Glaze,
Easy Venison Stew, and Best Pork Roast
You've Ever Eaten.

\

DAILY 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

110

The book IS profeSSionally done
and has every type of recipe. Variety
is shown With Egg Salad Caviar,

\

MARKET
19328 MACK AVENUE -IN

prepare. The Index of each chapter hsts
recipes under four time categories depicted by clocks: minimum time, hmlted time, breathIng space and unlimited time. Contnbutions are hsted In
the back, but not identified with the
recipes they submitted. Although It'S
fun for locals to read what other Grosse
Pointers are cooking, this book IS designed to be sold nationally. Thus, the
appeal ISnot the same.

If your group ISnow in the planning stages for a cookbook - a suggestlOn... for a commUnity book or really
any cookbook, I would enjoy readIng
how Aunt Matilda would set the table
WIth her fInest lInens and Limoges and
how Uncle Joe would say grace while
all held hands and the servIng began.
FIrst, the chicken soup; and I remember how Uncle Joe would go to
the nearby farm, select a chicken, bnng
It home, tIe It to a tree and decapitate
the bird; and we watched It nIn around.
Somehow I don't remember the rest
until It became soup to begIn the
meaL..but here's Aunt MatIlda's reCIpe.
ThIS ISmerely by way of an example of entertaining cookbook narratIve.
Reading just the reCIpes IS not nearly
so much fun as beIng introduced to the
memories and commentary which accompany!

<>

\

WINDSOR

continued

from page

23

TOBACCO,ALCOHOL
ANDPERFUME
If you are eligIble for the $400
exemptlOn you may mclude 100 cigars
and 200 cigarettes regardless of age.
CIgarettes may be subject to state and
local tax.
If you are twenty-one or older, you
may mclude one liter of alcoholic
beverage for your own use or for use as
a gift.
If you are eligIble for the $25
exemptlOn, you may include ten cigars,
fifty CIgarettes, four flUId ounces of
alcoholic beverage or the same amout
of perfume containmg alcohol.
If you exceed these limIts, you
must pay duty, mternal revenue tax,
and possIbly state tax. Duty rates for
distilled spmts, wme and beer are
generally ten percent of theIr value.
Internal revenue tax IS$10.50 per proof
gallon on dIstIlled
spIrits, from
seventeen cents to $10.50 on wme, and
twenty-nine cents per gallon on beer.

own country. All items bought at
"duty-free" shops are subject to customs
duty and restnctIOn
but may be
included m your exemptIOn.
For further mformatIOn consult

the US. Customs ServICe PublIcatIOn
No. 512 ... Treasury Department,
Dlstnct DIrector of Customs, 477
MIchIgan Avenue, DetrOit, MIchIgan
48226-2568.

<?

DUTY RATES, PAYMENT,
DUTY-FREE SHOPS
After the $400 exemption, the
followmg $1,000 in Items IStaxed at a
flat ten percent rate, bnnging possIble
duty on purchases valued at $1400 to
$100. FamIlIes in one household may
combme theIr purchases on a Jomt
declaratIOn
and multiply
theIr
exemptIons accordmgly. For example,
a famIly of four would pay duty of $400
on the fIrSt $5,600 of Items subject to
duty.
If you exceed the $1,400 or the
famIly flat rate allowance, the average
tourist purchase IS subject to duty at
twelve percent. Rates on specIfIc Items
are listed m the Tariff Schedules of
the United States which you may
consult at your lIbrary or at any
Customs offIce. Payments of duty can
be m US. currency, by personal check
drawn on a natIOnal or state bank or
trust company of the US., payable to
the U. S. Customs Service or by
Government check or money order.
Duty-free shops are those m whIch the
seller has not paid duty on the
merchandise.
The buyer has the
advantage of havmg to pay duty only
once, upon bringmg the items mto his

.

,Lazare's
•lll1COmpr01:nili>ing
1

standards of excellence'
are porlrn)'ed by our
beautiful furs in a hug~
varlet)' of styles and
colours
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CUSTOMS INFORMATION FOR
U.S. CITIZENS
ENTERING CANADA
Declare all goods, mcludmg gIfts
Alcohol
and tobacco may be
Imported duty free under certain
condItions:
*persons nmeteen or older may
brmg forty ounces (1.1 ltter) of

alcohol or wme or twenty fourtwelve ounce con tamers of beer for
theIr own use.
*persons sIxteen or older may
Import fIfty cIgars, 200 cIgarettes
and two pounds of tobacco for theIr
personal use.
If your VISIt IS for less than fortyeIght hours, these quantltles may
dIffer.

If you are gomg by boat, you must
report to the nearest Customs
statIon after dockmg.

RESTRICTED ITEMS:
*flrearms and ammUnitIon
*flreworks and fuecrackers
*mace
*nanchukas and shunkens
*any knife wIth a blade that opens
automatIcally
*any devICe desIgned to mJure,
Immoblltze or mcapacltate any person
*drugs prescnbed by a physICian
may be Imported In suffIcIent
quantIty for your stay. You may be
asked for proof of prescnptlOn.
*pets must have a certificate of
vaccmatlOn
If they are three
months of age or older.
For further information contact:
Canada Customs Wmdsor Office (519)
254-9201 ext. 254-255

<>

Complied by Maureen Belaskl

SPORTS

For the exquIsite
luxury and the winter
warmth of elegance...
choose from our
fine selection of fur
coats, Jackets, and
this season's
A
new lengths.
I.

J

Jacobson's

continued

from

page 61

at home If you can, or where you'll be
riding, or you mIght end up with a
'puke' [his term for bad horse]. You
want to pick a horse that fits the rider
- in size, ability and spirit. Many of
our best show mounts are ex-police or
racehorses, but they are sensitive,
high-strung animals that need attention and care." This adVIce inspires
confIdence in those consultmg TommIe Simth, Riding Master of the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
If you think you'd like to try horseback riding, whether for sport or
competition, joining one of the Detroit-area hunt clubs affords all the advantages of training, environment, accommodations for famIly involvement,
the challenge of competition, recreational facilities, and social interaction
you could ask from any sport. So "T alley Ho" and away!
~

SybIl Augustine is a Detroit-area freelance
writer who used to train horses.
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RESTAURANTS
Once again, we invite you to dine vicanously. Charlotte Russe (a pseudonym for purposes of impartiality)
is serving in fme stead as our Restaurant Critic. Her forays into dming estabhshments near and far, combined

her educated palate and considerable appreciation of the nuances of fine dirung, are her formidable
credentials. Restaurateurs, look sharp! This month, we take a peek at the St. Clair Inn.
Additionally, Ms. Russe regularly updates our restaurant listings. Prices indicated are based on the estimated
cost of a typical dinner for two with one drink each, but excludmg taX and tip. All establishments have a full
bar unless indIcated. Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetit!
Credit cardsl AE - American Express; CB - Carte Blanche; DC - Diners Club; Me - MasterCard;
MTE - Metro 'Trade Exchange; V - V1Sa.
\
With

AlllImblyUna SanllwlchShop, 19341MaekIn the Woods,
885-5~22.Though half of their IlusmesslScarry-out,they
do have a casual dming area for allout forty. Delivery
Iletwaen10 a.m and 3 p.rn.Ilynowhas Ilecomelegendary
Trytheirhuge partysUIls.Monday.Saturday10:30a.m.-10
p.m ; Sundaynoon-9 p.rn. $8. No creditcards.
eldlllUl eaf', 4300 CadieUXm the Farms, 882-8560.
Belgianfeather bow~ng.OGG3slonal
archery and BeJgJan
beer provideatmosphere- mussels, steak and fresh fISh
round out tbe fare Monday-Friday 11 a m.-2 a.rn.;
saturday4 p.m.-2a.m ;Sunday5 p.m.-2a.m.$16.MC,V.
Ca16La Chll, 17001Kerchevalm the CItY,884-9077.A
charming, cozy cafe fllatunno gourmet lunches with a
Frenchflair.Soups,salads,pasta, sandwlc!lesandassorted
cheese Irays ara avaJlableon a frequentlychangmgmenu.
The supreme en crouta and pasta pnmavera are
recommendedDessertsmcluderaspberryJenQls,frullflan
and tortes that are all ma~e on the premIses No Ilar.
Monday-Saturday11a m.•2 p.rn.Teaand dessert Monday~
Saturday2 p m.-5 p.m $12. MC,V
CIIUallblll'l In Iha Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550. The
sandWIchmenu features ground round, clubs and coney
Islands. Oman nngs and homemadeSoup round out the
fare at thIScasual neighborhoodeatery.Monday-Saturday
10a m -2a m ~Sundaynoon.2a.m $10.Nocreditcards

CI&lrpolnll'j,
630 SI.ClairInthe City,884-68111Afullmenu
of I~an and AmericandIshes ara served In tills newly
remodeledrestaurantTrythe chIckenP1ceeta,Bostonscrod
or stuffed pizza. For dessert. there ara many homemade
treats, Includmga variety of tortes. no bar Mondaysaturday 7 a"m.-9 pm.; Sunday8 a.m.~3 p.m. $12. No
cretlltcards.
OmEdoardo, 19767MackmtheWoods,881-8540.Northern
ItaliancontmentalcUlsmeserved In a beautiful,dunly III
I:nglish countrySIde setting Rich wood panelling and
mlIroredarches enhancethe three Intimatedirungrooms
Ve-almedaJllonswith prosciutto,ham and cheese saut~ed
In wmesauce or the spInachpasta fiUedWltIlcrab are the
more popular speClallIas.Overcoffeeand d81lsert,study
tha magrnflcentcellingin tile CappuccmoRoom MondayThursday5 p.m.-10p.m.;fnday-saturday5 p.m -midnight,
$40. MeN

Oillmond LU'., 18774 Mack In the Farms. 881.3717.
Homemadesoups,sandWiches,saladsand,ofcourse,"Lrl's
FamousGround-Round. Dallyspecials and a heavyoak
setting l1elpmake LII'sOM of Grosse POinte'sfriendliest
eatenes Monday.Fnday11.30a.m.-2a.rn.Saturdaynoon-2
a.m. EntertammentThursday-Saturday.
$16. MG,V
Et Pat\fl Caf~, 16239 MaekAvenueIn Detroit,884.5540
PlClureyourself In MeXICO,on a patio, complete With
Spantsh,slleakmg service ThiS rapidly expandmg
restaurantoffersUOlQue
MeXicandIshesas wellas Amencan
and vegetananchOices.no bat Monday-Saturday4 30-10
pm.; Sunday4-6 p.m $15. No creditcards.
FlilrIM'tG1'iIIIlilry,18431
MaGkAvenue
m DetIolt,1161-3086
Comfym a rustle way.WIthdallyspeCIalsfor both lunch
and dmner;and fresh-bakedIlread;the Granaryalso offers
entertaInment on Friday and Saturday With no cover
Monday-Friday
11a.m.-Za.m ; SalUrday5 p.rn -2 a m $15
MG,II.
.
Jrtlll ClIfIa!'J,18666Mact<mthe Farms,881-5675Afamed _
groundroundheadlmasattlus spot, espeCiallysinceItgoes
fora marernnaty-slxcentsSundaytltrougbThursdayLined
with lots of wood, tIla mtenor resembles a IIllraryBut a
friendlycrowd of all ages keaps thlngs far from hushed
Monday-Saturday11 a.m.-2:30 a.m.; Sunday !i p m 2:30 a.m. $7. MC,V.
Jlcobllin'i. 51. C!illrRoom,17000 KerchevalIn Ihe CIty,
882-1000.Takea breakfromsbopplngdutiesInthiScheerful
GQIOOla! room.Amongthe chef'sspecialtiesare the crapes.
sandwlchas,and soups. Salads Includepasta, tuna, taco
and Maunce.Nobar.Monday-Wednesday
9a.m -5 30 p.m ,
Thursday-friday9 a.m.-8 p.m ; Saturday9 am -5'30 p m
$10. /IE, Jacollson's.
•
JaffltlQ!l Calonnadl1l,22423 JeffersonAvenue,St ClaIr
Shores, 179-4720.Longa tradilionm the area for Gllrman
andAmerfca-'1
cuisine,specializing10 broiledfish and daily
speclala.The colonialmotifextendsto the mtanor wrtha
polisbedbut friendlyatmosphara. Fullbar withImported
Ileerand wIne.Monday.Fnday8:30a mAO p.m. Saturday
8:30 a.m.-midnight $25. AE, V.
J.R. Certy'l,
18696 Maak In the Farms.
885.9041.Twolarge screen TVsare an allJaClionJP this
IOformal nalghllorhood spot. Shlalds llizza, Greek
specialtieSIncludlOgIlaklava,and homemade SoUpsara
featured, although the manu mcludes all the traditional
favountes. Monday-Sunday11 a.m -mrdOight,Fridayand
Saturdaytl11 a.m. $14. AE, MC.v.
U

~t. Qtlz
The Sunday drive to dinner at the St.
Clair Inn IS as much a Grosse POinte tradltlon
as hme green and pmk. Less than an hour's
dnve from the Pomtes, thiS ramblmg Enghsh
Tudor lodge offers a respite for dmers weary
of the CIty. The Inn, bmlt m 1926 and
deSIgned by Walter Wyeth, was erected on
the SIte of the old St. Clair Sawml1l. Most
certamly, much of the Inn's popularity ISdue
to Its mvltlng, romantIC settmg.
SItuated on the shores of the St. ClaIr
RIver, the Inn boasts the world's longest
freshwater boardwalk. Summer dmers are
treated to an endless succeSSIOn of ships
passmg seemIngly wlthm arms' length.
Wmters allow enjoyment of a hearty repast
beSIde a cracklmg ftre whde observmg Ice
floes dnftlng gently WIth the current.
Whatever the season, the St. ClaIr Inn
has been a favourite not only of romance
k b':
1
11
I 1
see ers, ut laml y groups as we ,partlcu ar y
to celebrate a speCial occaSIon.
DespIte Its formal outward appearance,
wlthm the atmosphere IS relaxed and dmers
are casuallyattlred.
More pleasant than the
mam dmmg room IS the South Porch, a
narrow, multl-wmdowed area festooned WIth
hangmg greenery whIch affords a sunht
. 0f t h e nver.
panoramIC VIew
The St. ClaIr Inn features a tradItional
menu offenng brOIled StrIP SIrlOin, pnme !lb,
brOIled pork chops, fresh calf's hver and
bacon, ducklmg WIth orange sauce, and fried
chIcken. Seafood selections melude steamed
lobster tall, sauteed frog's legs, fillet of shark,
red snapper, smelt, shrimp Proven~ale and
breaded Great Lakes perch. A children's
menu IS avadable for youngsters under ten
f
years 0 age.
AppetIzers, agam, are standard - clam
chowder, shrImp cocktail, escargot, fried
zucchim stIcks - With one exceptIOn: a
chilled gazpacho with, or without, gm or
vodka, topped with a large dollop of sour
n rfi
fi th
I
cream. re ect or e patIO.
Salads are presented
m pewter-hke
bowls, keeping the vegetables cold and crisp.
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.. charlotte russe
Lancdowna. 201 West Atwater 10 Detroit, 259-6801. Tills
Gay Nmettes rail-c:ar frelgllter gone gorgeous IS an
unforgettable expenenc:e wltll a view of Wmdsor Two
lounges. tbree levels. dIne mSlde or out on pnme aged
beef, fresll seafood or tile dally speC:la!. Luncll daily 11
a m -3 p.m; dmner Monday-Thursday 5 p.m.-11 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 5 p.m.-12 p.m.; Sunday brunc:ll
10.30 a m .2 p.m ; Sunday dlooer 4 p m.-10 p m. $65. AE.
Ce,DC. MC.V.

.ir ]Inn
Particularly good lS the spmach salad Wlth
sweet and sour dressmg. Other chOlces are
hearts of lettuce, Greek or Caesar salad.
Servlce, hke the St. Clair Inn scenery,
earns high marks, but the llttle nicetles
whlch make a good dming expenence better
are sadly lackmg. Pre-meal munchles COnsISt
of cellophane-wrapped breadstlcks and
processed cheese spread, whlle water glasses
are re6lled from what appears to be gIantsized pltchers of Tupperware.
Recently, I sampled the brotled
~ tenderlom steak WIth mushroom sauce and
I the steak tenyakt prepared m a sweet-and- sour marinade ordered by my dmmg
1 compamons. WhIle both were umformly
tender, lf you appreCiate the subtletles of
flavor, stick to the fish. Especlally
recommended lSthe West Coast charbrOlled
salmon wlth wme sauce. And don't be shy
about requestmg extra sauce. It's that good.
Desserts are ever-changmg and the ktds
will love the huge turtle sundaes and varlOUS
exotlc lce cream concoctlOns whlch are
avallable. I found the blueberry ple qUlte
good, made with plump, fresh whole berrIes
and beggmgJor a scoop of French vanilla lce
cream.
The St. Clair Inn lSacceSSlbleby boat
WIth dockmg space nearby, or by freeway (II
94 East to EXlt257. The route lSwell marked
Wlth street Slgns).

St. Clair Inn, 500 N. Rlverside, St.
Clalr, MI 48079. (313) 329-2222 or (313)
963-5735; WATTS Lme 1 (800) 482-8327
(Michigan only). Lunch Monday-Saturday
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; dmner 5:00-10:00
p.m. Monday.:rhursday,and 5:00-11:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday. Sunday breakfast/
brunch lSavailable from 8:00 a.m.-noon wlth
dmner served from 1:00-9:00 p.m.
Reservatlons are recommended. AE, DC.
MC, V, as well as thelr own St. Clmf Inn
card.

1$ ClUj Frln~II, 20311 Mack, 10 Kimberly Komer Mallm
tile Woods, 343-0610. A c:ourtyard wltb a runnmg fountaIn,
plants and statues sets tile romantIc scene for the pox fixe
dlnner: Wme anel beer Lunch Tuesday'Saturday 11 a.m..
2'30 p m. Dmner Wednesday.Saturday at 6 p.m. by
reservations only. Sunday brunc:l110 a.m. -2 p.rn. Courtyard
dining. $60 AE, ce, OC.

L1W@Tony'l LoUOgB In thl> WlIlldJ, 20513 Mack, 8858522. Taste Carol's Ilomemade ctu~ or some outstandmg
G.P. burgers 10 tile rustle: comfort of hlgh-llacked wooden
bootlls While dining:, pause to stUdy tile c:artoons and otber
artwork on tile walls - many are by local artISts MondaySaturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m. $12. No c:redIt cards.
Katlonlill Canty IllliI1d, 19019 Mack 10 DetrOit. 881-5509.
You won't recognize the plac:e. alter an expansIon wlllc:h
seams to have trIpled the floor space and a renovatwn
whlc:ll produc:eda lovely wood-and-plants atmospllere. you
can savour your c:oneydog 10 style A great breakfast menu
and thefr famous Greek salad round out the fare. Beer and
wme, parking 10 tile rear Monday-Thursday 7 amA 1 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday 7 a.mA2 p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m.-10
p.m. $10 No credit cards.
Thl! Old PI@Cf),15301 E. Jefferson at eeaconsllilld In the
Park, 882-4118. This formal dlmng room IS filled Willi
gorgeous antlques to oc:c:upy wandenng eye~ between
courses Cilma dolls, wallliangings and old farm Implements creata a backdrop fortabies beautifully set with white
Imen. pewter and crystal. Tl1e pnmarJly American menu
mcludes an occasional nod to the Frenell. Chateau bngnon,
many veal dIShes, rec:k of lamb, and pnme nb on weekends.
Monday-Tilursday
11
a.m.-10
p.m.;
Fnday
11 a m -mldmght; Saturday 4 p.m.-mldmgllt. Bar open
Monday-Saturday until 2 a.m. $40 AE, DC, MG, V.
Ths Orlllinal PtlnClilD KOUl6, 20273 Mack, west of
Locllmoor, m tile Woods, 884-4144. Peopie come from
miles around to eat breakfast bere. It might lle bec:euse
tllelr pancakes, Clepas, omelettes and everytlung else on
tile menu are made from the freshest mgredlents. The custard-filled apple pancakes topped With cmnamon glaze reign
supreme No llaI. Daily 7 am.-9 p.m $1O.No credit cards.
Park Place Ca16. 15402 Mack at Nottingham m the Park,
881-0550 A comfortallie contemporary spot for a Ilealthy
meal Park Place IS known for Its fresh flsll - Rounder,
trout, orange roullily - and generous salads. Tuesday~
Tilursday 11 am.~10 p.m.; Fnday-Saturday 11 a.m.-mid.
mght $30 AE, Me. v
Thl RhlnoCtlTOl, 265 Riopelle. Warellouse Dlstnc:t m
DetrOit, 259.2208. A dimly lit soplllStlcated llls!rO restored
to nineteenth-century charm. Exposed briclt walls and an
amusing array of mismatched furnishings. Contmental fare
served up 10 one of Detroit's prenuer plano bars. TuesdayFriday and Sunday 11:30 aJn,-2 a.m., Saturday and Monday
4 30 P m -2 a m. $40. AE, Me, v
SllIlT8I Station COnnOIl, 15110Mack in the Park, a81~390£
Grosse PoInte's MeXican c:onnec:tlon All of the food,
mcludlng nachos grande, burntos, and the Ifesta plate are
cooked up lly MexJcan husband-Wife team Fabtan and
Aurora Tile cantma ISawash With mterestmg south-of-theborder artifacts. Tuesday-Friday 11::30a.m,'2a m., Saturday
5 p m -2 a.m.; Sunday 5 p.mA1 p.m. $13 MC, V.
SPlirky HlIrIll!rl'll, 15117 Kercheval In the Park, 822-0266.
Styllsll decor and a cream-oHlle-crop c:rowd give tlus iocal
favourite Its flair Everyone comes 10 to talk, laugh and eat
salads, pasta, rac:k of lamb, plleasant. frash fish, beef
tenderloin, and daily c:Ilangmg specta1s. A commendable
wme list Monday.saturday 11:30 am.-2 a.m., Sunday
noon-midrtlgllt, With bruncll from noon-3 p.m. $25. AE,
DC, MC, V
Summar Palllcs, 1211 Beac:onslleld In tile Park, 331.8440.
FJnally - a Cilmese restaurant in tile Pomtes - and one
that serves autllentlC: Cantonese and Sl)lcY Szechuan food
m a comfortable. relaxed atmosphere. Tuesday-Thursday
and Sunday 11 a m.-9 p.m. Fnday'Saturday 11 a.m..10 p.m.
$14. No credit cards.

T@\ly'li PIR!I, 20791 Mack 10 the Woods. 881-3985. Tile
menu IS stuffed Wttll a variety of erolssant sandWIChes
WIlICh, In turn, are stuffed Witil erabmeat, turkey, tuna,
llam ... ReIax and dme In c:llurc:ll pew booths. MondaySaturday 11:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sund-ay 5'30 l).m.-mldOlgllt
$11, MC, V.
11'110'1
OytIar Blr, 15016 Mack 10 the Park. 822-8664. Fresh
seafOOdJO the PomtJlsl Oysters, c:rabeal<es,softsllell c:rabs
- all prepared With finesse 10 thiS ca~ual restaurant wtuch
looks like a New England saloon Wood dommates the
deeo!, from floor to walls to tha old.fasluoned bar:
Ch~ckered tabJeclotlls complate tile Image. Dally 6 p m.
$1!i. AE, MC, MTE, V.
Wcil1ilbddlleTmm, 289 St Aubin, Warehouse D/stne! In
DetrOIt, 259-0578 EnIOYa Ilonky-tonk plano and their
boisterous SlOg-a-longs beneatll tile watchful eye of the
moose head In the maIO floor bat: A family tradltJOn SInce
1905 offermg better-tllan-average bar fare. substantlal
sandWIChesand b&er from around tile world. Cllalrs from
Tiger Stadium rest an the rooftop deck, or spend a qUIet
moment on a cozy patlo under a flounshmg grape arbar
Dally 11.00 a m.-2 OQ am. $28 liE. ce, DC, MC, V.
WCllldln NlcI!lIl, 18584 Mack In the Farms, 886-7510; Mack
m the Woods, 881-9810. You'll feel ngbt at home 10 !Ius
casual seltmg, tllen enJOY a hearty, "full" bowl of maaty
cIllll. The waitresses dlsh up thick plc:kles to go With your
burgars Cboose from twelve temptmg sandwlc:lles. No bar:
Forthe Farms locatton: Monday-Wednasday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.:
Tilursday-Saturday 11a.mAO p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m -8 p.m.
For the Woods location. Monday-Wednesday 7 a.m.-9 p,m :
Thursday-Saturday 7 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday S a.m.-8 p.m.
$1L No credit cards.
Zs Paul'li, 18450 Mack 10 tIla Farms, 881-3062. Genarous
portIons of fresh pastas are standouts 10 thIS casual,
contemporary two-story TUdor bUlldmg A fourtll
reincarnation of tlla old Manor bar, tlley serve up ribs,
c:Illcken, and beef m a setting condUCIveto table-hopping.
The c:omedy-maglc: of Gary Tillson Fnday and Saturday
mllhts appeals to fans of tile magic arts and laded
sophisticates alike. Monday-Thursday 11 a m .11 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m. to mldmgllt, lounge till 2 a.m.
$12. AE, MC, V

. patricia kromm

ENGAGEMENTS

Surely one of the most excitmg thmgs about October, besIdes the peaceful
feehng of leaves falling m the cool alr, IS that It marks the onset of the season
of culture.
Theatres, orchestras, and musical events all begm to entertIan in this
Through October 12
month. We seem to have a rush on A Chorus Line pnor to the movie operung
The Actors Alliance Theatre Company
as several area theatres premIere lt thIS year - It opens the Grosse Pomte
presents the Michigan premiere of Going to See
Theatre season, and is the second production of the Bmnmgham Theatre (they
the Elephant, a powerful drama aboulfourwomen
open wIth a spme-tmglmg whodumt, Corpse.). Followmg on the heels of the
struggling for survival on the Kansas prame. The
AttIC Theatre's smash Pia! comes Dario Fo's We Won't Pay, \\7e Won't Pay, a women strive to overcome the hazards of their
polltlcal farce.
enVironment, and search for adventure In thiS play
Also on the bIll for anticipatIon thlS month are the opemngs of the LyrIC which opens the company's "Season of Miracles."
Chamber Ensemble, the RenaIssance Chamber MUSICgroup and the Grosse
Fridays at 8.30 pm., $9. Saturdays at 8.30 p.m.,
Pomte and DetrOIt Symphony Orchestras. As November rolls around, thrill to $10. Sundays at 6.30 pm, $8 30800 Evergreen
the Thanksglvmg Day parade downtown or, closer to home, the Santa Day atThlrteen Mile, Southfield, 642-1326
Parade m the VIllage on November 29. Get back mto the swmg of fall, and Through October 20
V1Slta new cultural group; wlth all the local talent around, you won't be dlsapIn the style of "Deathtrap" and "Sleuth", the
Birmingham Theatre brings you Corpse, a prepomted.
Broadway mystery thriller starring Milo O'Shea
We would very much hke to mclude your group's event m our Engagements
sectlOn, so please feel free to send us mfonnation. There is no charge, and we and Keith Baxter Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8
pm, $17.50. Wednesdays at 2 pm., $13 Fridays
pnnt as much as space allows. Your suggestions and comments are also valued.
and Saturdays at 8 p m. $21. Sundays at 2 p.m.,
Address matI to HERITAGE - Engagements, 20010 E. Nine Mile Road, St. Clalr
$16. 211 South Woodward,
Birmingham,
Shores, MI 48080.
644-3533.
Through October 27
Roy Slade, preSident of Cranbrook Academy
of Art and director of the museum, has selected
works from the Cranbrook collection and from the
collectIOns of friends, governors and art patrons
to assemble a show With a variety of media
Contrasts: Contemporary Sculpture from the
Cranbrook Collection
IS on display at the
Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum 1 p m to 5
pm, Tuesday through Sunday $1.50 500 Lone
Pine Rd , Bloomfield Hills, 645-3200.

Barnett Newman, New York, 1966

•

1

Through October 27
FollOWing on the heels of their daring "Plaf,"
the AttiC Theatre attacks a political farce - We
Won't Payl We Won't Pay!, by plaYWright Darlo
Fo Thursdays and Fridays at 8 p m. Saturdays at
5 30 P m. and 9 p m Sundays at 6 30 P m. Third
Avenue and West Grand Blvd, next to the Fisher
BUilding, 875-8284 $12 to $9
Through October 28
House Party to Concert Hall: An Exhlblllon
of Michigan-made
Musical Instruments
continues at the DetrOit Historical Museum.
Harpsichords, musical saws, ViolinS, guitars and
other Instruments dating from the 1840s to the
1960s chromcle the history of Michigan's people
as represented
by their mUSical culture.
Wednesday through Sunday, 9.30 a m. to 5 p.m.
5401 Woodward, DetrOit, 833-1805. AdmiSSion by
donation

Photography from the Irving Penn exhibit at the DIA

Through November
The Grosse POinte Central Library welcomes
preschool and school-age children for story hour.
Tuesdays at 1 p m and 2 p m and Wednesdays
at 10 30 am, preschoolers can have stories read
to them Thursdays at 4 p.m., school-aged
children have story hour 10 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, 343-2074. Free
OCTOBER 1985 • HERITAGE
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ENGAGEMENTS

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Through November 11
Get a ghmpse of the culture and art of the
native Americans who settled Grosse POinte at
the Ancient Art of the American Woodland
Indians exhibit at the Detroit Institute of Arts
More than 115 masterworks dating from 3000 B.C
to 1500 A D Will be on display and Will Include
everything from weaponry to ceremonial objects
and stone sculpture Tuesday through Sunday,
9 30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 5200 Woodward, Detroit,
833-7900. Free

Gwe a gift that keeps on gWlng
a family portrait from

Through December 22
Forty years of renowned photographer Irving
Penn's- work Will be on display at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts through December More than
170 color and black and white portraits and fashIOn
photos spanning four decades of thiS master's
career chrOnicle the changing trends In fashIOn
Tuesday through Sunday, 930 a m to 5 30 p.m
5200 Woodward, Detroit 833-7900. Free

'The eriginDI

IIgdan
Photographic
personalized photography
by Kathie Oils
779-8866
22133 GratIot, N of Eight Mile

Through February 16
Kids Will love the My Favorite Toy eXhibit at
the Detroit Historical Museum Thousands of toys
Include everything from bicycles to games, trains
and dolls. The toys are from the museum's
collectIOn and the Lawrence SCriPPS Wilkinson
CollectIOn of Toys Wednesday through Sunday,
9:30 a m to 5 p.m. 5401 Woodward, Detroit,
833-1805 AdmiSSIOn by donation

distinctiVe zmd elegzmt
ehl'istInas zmd Hew Yem's
invitZltions Zlnd cm'ds.

THE FINISHING TOUCH ...
BeautIful. healthy
home or offIce.

plants

for your

DesIg,n serVIce or plant doctormg, for
the plants you own. New plants to
complement your decor.
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE AVAILABLE.

See one of the fmest collections of
tropical falwse and plant supplies in
the Grosse Pomte area.

•

15229 Kerchmllt

BelcDnsfield. GrDssI Pointe PIl'k

A Division of Botanical Interiors,

Inc.

Phone (313) 331-4033
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October 2, 16 and 30
Learn how to come to grips with grief. A
support group gathers to help themselves and
others deal With It Grosse POinte War MemOrial,
32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms. Call
881-7511 for times $2 per session
October 2, 19 and November 16
Get acquainted With Detroit With a Detroit
Upbeat Overview Tour. Tour DetrOit's Henalssance
Center, the warehouse diStrict, Belle Isle, Wayne
State University
and many other Detroit
landmarks. See Greektown, Eastern Market,
DetroIt's Cultural Center and the New Center
Commons Remmd yourself what a great place
Detroit really IS 9 30 a m to 2.30 p m Call
341-6808 for further mformatlOn.

grosse pointe botanical Rardens

•

October 1
Do you have trouble making ends meet?
Need some tiPS to help you manage your money?
Help IS here m the form of certified financial
planner Sandra G Yelensky She'll teach you how
to put your money matters In order at Money
Management lor Women, sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial 9 30 a m to 11 a m.
32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms, 881-7511
$5

•

October 3 and 10
Interior decorating.
Learn to add that
personal
touch to your home by uSing
accessories Nancy Laube Will detail how the right
wall coverings, rugs, fabriCS and other accessories
can add Just the right touch to a room. 9 30 a m
to 11'30 a m Second class to be held at the

Michigan Design Center In Troy Grosse POinte
War MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte
Farms, 881-7511. $10 for both sessIOns
October 3 thru November 21
I Love Watercolors. Artist Carol LachUisa
teaches beginners how to relax and enjoy painting
still-hfes and other subjects m thiS eight-week
course Thursdays 7 p m to 9 p m Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte
Farms, 881-7511. $48
October 3 thru November 21
Carol LachUisa offers advanced watercolor
instruction for students who Wish to progress
beyond basIc training Thursdays 9 a m to noon
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore,
Grosse POinte Farms, 881-7511 $64 for the elghtweek course
October 4
The Grosse POinte Symphony Orchestra IS
holding an Inner Circle 01 Musical Chairs
fund raiser With musIc and dancing to culminate
the events of Symphony Week. Interested parties
can purchase a chair for $150, a Violin chair for
example, and the donor's name Will be put In the
program for the year The sponsorship
IS
renewable every year, the money Will help
underwrite concert expenses At the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club, foot of Vernier on Lake Shore, Grosse
POinte Shores Call 886-4820 for further informatIOn
October 4 through November 16
A haunted manSIOn, a fortune In inheritance
money and four people reqUired to stay In the
mansion for three nights to obtain It Sounds like
the plot to a comedy, or maybe a mystery The
correct answer IS both as Spooks promises
laughter and challenges to Intngue any mystery
fan At the Henry Ford Museum Theatre Fndays
and Saturdays at 8 30 p m 20900 Oakwood,
Dearborn, 271-1620
October 4, 5 and 6
Do you long for the times when life was
Simple and the days seemed to stretch on? Well,
Greenfield Village bnngs those days of yesteryear
back for ItS Autumn Harvest Festival. Relive
traditIOnal rustic routmes, spiced With cldermaking, country musIc and dance, and of course,
traditional foods cooked over a wood stove
Experience the Sights, smells and sounds of young
Amenca 9 a m. to 5 p m $8, $4 children. 20900
Oakwood,
Dearborn,

271-1620
October 5 and 6
The Cranbrook Institute of ScIence gives you
a taste of old-time fall actiVities at ItS Autumn
Fest. A honey harvest, apple C1denng and other
traditional fall faVOrites promise fun for everyone
1 p.m to 5 p m $3, $2 students and seniors
Cranbrook Institute of SCience, 500 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield Hills, 645-3200

ENGAGEMENTS

October 7
Contributor's dinner. The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial presents the annual meetmg and dmner
for all contributors to the center Dmner Will be
served at 6 30 P m busmess meetmg Will follow
at 8 p m Reservations for the $9 50 dmner must
be made by October 4 32 Lake Shore, Grosse
POinte Farms, 881-7511
October 8
John A Fillion, United Auto Workers special
counsel, asks De-industrialization
or Reindustrialization: Which Way for America? He'll
host a discussion dealing with the tOPiC at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial at 8 p m 32 Lake
Shore, Grosse POinte Farms 881- 7511 $5
October 8
Down with high blood pressure I ThiS series
of classes provides a review of the phySiology,
prevention, treatment diet medicatIOns and
emotIOnal reactions associated with high blood
pressure. Four consecutive Tuesdays begmnmg
October 8, 9 30 a m -noon Cottage Hospital
Nurses' Residence, 159 Kercheval Avenue 8848600, ext 2390
October 8 through 13
Browse through hardcovers, paperbacks art
magazmes, sheet mUSIC, cookbooks children's
books and other collectibles at the Giant Used
Book Sale, sponsored
by the American
Association of University Women The event,
which Will benefit thw scholarships
and
fellowships, Will take place at the Salem MemOrial
Lutheran Church, 21230 Moross Road, between
Mack and 1-94
October 9 and November 21
Learn CPR lifesaVing techmques 10 a threehour course which mcludes basIc anatomy, and
how to detect Signals of a heart attack Begms at
7 p m Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval Avenue
Reservations reqUired 884-8600, ext 2390 Free
October 10
Blissflell! Tour. EnJoya leisurely lunch at the
historic Hathaway House, browse through the
shops and stroll along a gUided tour of Hidden
Lake Gardens with thiS Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial tour of the City of Blissfield Call 8817511 for reservations and departure times
October 11
Renaissance Chamber MusIc Concerts
present The Four Seasons, probably Vivaldi'S
most popular and endearmg work 8 p m at
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, DetrOit, 6268742 $12, $9 and $6
October 11, 12, 13, 16, 18 and 19
The Michigan OperaTheatre presents Gianm
Schlcchi and I Pagllacci. "Gianni SChICCI' IS a
comedy about heirs who are unhappy about the
way their fortune IS bemg distributed, and deCide
to take matters and the money mto their own
hands Of course, the plot backfires and the result
IS a comediC opera starrmg Frank Guarrera, a
former Metropolitan Opera baritone "I Pagliaccl'

J

ISthe story about the love triangle between a man,
his Wife and his best friend With tenor Maurice
Stern and baritone Charles Long Ticket prices
range from $35 to $4 At the FlsherTheatre, 3011
West Grand Blvd DetrOit Call 963-3717 for times
and ticket mformatlon
October 12
Travel back to the days when DetrOit was
founded, tour its forts and enjoy ItS menu of
French speCialties Dme at the Hotel Pontchartram,
the site of Fort Pontchartraln,
and enjoy
entertamment and dancmg After dmner, DetrOit
Upbeat Will gUide you through DetrOit and on to
Fort Wayne for a tour by lantern light, With warm
gmgerbread and Cider Imbibed beSide the bonfire
Dmner at 6 p m Call 341-6808 for prices and
other mformatlon

October 13 through January 5
Just 10 time for Michigan's Thanksglvmg Day
Parade, the Detroit Historical Museum opens
Heads Above the Crowd, a collection of figures
and objects from parade days gone by The most
ImpreSSive objects are the papier-mache character
heads that have been perennial parade favourltes
Wednesday through Sunday, 9 30 a m to 5 p m
5401 Woodward, DetrOit, 833-1805 AdmiSSion
by donation
October 15
Memories of the Swmg Era come alive agam
when Artie Shaw brings his orchestra to the
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts
Unforgetable hits like "Begm the Begume" and
"Frenesl" fill the air With swmg nostalgia 8 p m
$10, students and seniors $8 44575 Garfield,
Mount Clemens, 286-2222
October 15 and 18
Spend a day louring Grosse lie, one of
DetrOit's best-kept historical secrets Tour the old
Michigan Central Railroad, the old U S Customs
House (where Immigrants were processed) and
the Westcroft Herbal and Flower Gardens VISit
the Vlctonan Weddmg Cake House, St James
Episcopal Church and St Anne's Chapel The tour
mcludes many mterestmg hlstoncal as well as
current lidblts about the area and a gourmet box
lunch 9 30 a m to 3 30 P m Call Detroit Upbeat
at 341-6808 for further mformatlon
October 16 through March 9
The DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum offers a
retrospective look at the Packard Motor Car Co
more than thirty years after the company closed
ItS doors The Packards features more than a
dozen of the claSSIC cars Wednesday through
Sunday, 930 a m to 5 p m 5401 Woodward,
DetrOit, 833-1805

84 Kercheval
On The Hill
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Dsa
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
The Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra offers something for
everyone in their 1985-86 season.
Music Director Gunther Herbig
begins his second season with the
symphony, after a year of critical
acclaim. The symphony will sadly be
saying farewell to. former. MU~ic
Dm~.c~orAntaIDO~[,afav~:[tewith
musIcIans and audIences a Ike.
October 3, 4, and 5
Gunther
Herbig conducts
Isabelle Van Keulen, ~iolinist, and the
symphony plays Vleuxtemps and
Shostakovlch.
October 10 and 12
World-renowned opera soprano
Kiri Te Kanawa follows Gunther
Herbig's direction, singing Mozart
and Bruckner.
October 11 and 13.
Jazz trumpeter AI Hlrt appears
with the symphony orchestra after
playing
nearly fifteen
years
exclusively in his New Orleans
nightclub. He joins the symphony for
its Weekender Pops Series.

October 31, November 1 and 2
Pianist IlseVon Alpenheim plays
Mozart and Mahler under conductor
Antal Doratl.
November 7 and 9
Antal Dorati conducts the Geza
Anda Competition winner playing
Theodor Berger and Tchaikovsky.
November 8 and 10
Erich Kunzel, one of the
foremost pops conductors, joins the
symphony for two nights with the
Weekender Pops Series.
November 14, 15 and 16
Join Antal Dorati in his final
program conducting the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. The show
incl udes works of Brahms and
Beethoven, and is sure to be a tearjerker.
November 29
Individual Symphony musicians
takethistimetoshineintheChamber
Series at Orchestra Hall. Catherine
Comet conducts Donald Baker,
oboist. Paul Schaller c1arinetistj
Robert Williams, ba;soonist and
Eugene Wade, horn, performing
Rameau, Mozart and Stravinsky.
October 24, 25 and 26
Performances are staged at the
Raymond Harvey conducts Ford Auditorium and Orchestra Hall,
pianists Anthony and joseph Parat depending on the program. Ticket
are playing Mozart, Mendelssohn prices range from $20 to $10. Call
and Copeland.
567-1400 for ticket information.

October 17
Hortlcultunst Vera Sullivan Will teach you how
to get your garden wmtenzed to ensure a beautiful
early sprmg bloommg. 10'30 a m. to 1 p.m
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore,
Grosse POinte Farms, 881-7511 $5 for program,
additional $4 for optional luncheon.
October 17
Grosse Pointe: What's In a Name? Local
hlstonan Jane Dodenhoff gives an mtroductlOn to
our fair City at Barnes School at 7:30 p.m Cosponsored by the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal SOCiety
and the Grosse Pomte Public Schools 20090
MornIngSide,
Grosse POInte Shores. Call
884-7010 or 343-2178 for reservatIOns. $4.
October 17
Can we talk? Examme how relationships
enhance or depress your outlook on life Learn
about the dynamiCs and lOgiStiCSthat can lead to
Supportive, satlsfymg mteractlOns. TopiCS mclude
the "Super Mom Syndrome," mother-daughter
relationships and the "Wendy Dilemma," (women
who mother their men). Begms 7 p m Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval Avenue. 885-8600, ext
2390. Free
October 17, 24 and 31
Learn how to antiCipate
problems,
communicate
more effectively, and resolve
conflicts eaSily when Marilyn Semomck discusses
Why We Do What We Do at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal. The three-part senes IS deSigned
to stimulate personal effectiveness and growth
9'30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. 32 Lake Shore, Grosse
POinte Farms, 881-7511 $30 for three sessions
October 17 • 19
Tidbits for the discnmmatmg mmk bears,
Ann fairbanks' Silk dresses, fabulous and "slightly
mdulgent" Jewelry from South Carolina, umque

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. John W. Harrison can assist you in any of
the following

areas:
• DermabraSion

• Rhinoplasty
(Nose Reconstruction)
• Rhytidoplasty
• Blepharoplasty

(Face Llfij

• Chemical Peel
• Collagen Injections
(Skin Contouring)

(Eyelid Surgery)

Lifts

• Breast

• Chin Augmentation

• Tummy

• Otoplasty

• Tatoo

• Brow

(Ear Correction)

Contouring
Tucks
Removal

• Scar ReVISions

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery, P.C.
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board CertIfIed.

21550 Harrmgton
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Member, Amencan SocIety of CosmetIc Surgeons

Blvd. Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313)463-2711

ENGAGEMENTS

HILBERRY
Wayne State University Theatre

gifts and Harbor Sweets At the very special
Planned Parenthood Holiday Mart, these and
many ot~er specialties are presented as a
comfortable and tasteful alternative to holiday mall
shopping. Opens at 10 a m Runs Thursday
through 8:30 p.m., Friday through 6 pm and
Saturday through 3 p.m. Grosse POinte War
Memorial. $2, patrons and benefactors free.

to the Village and on to South. Then they Will try
to establish themselves as wmners at the football
game agamst Mount Clemens at 1 pm, followed
by an evening homecommg dance

October 23 through January 5
The Detroit Institute of Arts IS celebratmg the
600th birthday of the greatest sculptor of the early
Renaissance period by gathering about 100 of
Donatello's
greatest works and religiOUS
sculptures. italian Rennaissance Sculpture In the
October 18 through November 23
time of Donatello assembles marble, bronze,
Frank D. Gilroy's The Subject Was Roses IS terracotta and polychromed stucco sculptures for
a Pulitzer-Prize-winning drama about a family'S the eXhibit's first U S. showmg Tuesday through
struggle to rediscover how to love, dream and Sunday, 930 a.m. to 5 30 p.m 5200 Woodward,
communicate together The Actors AllianceTheatre
DetrOit, 833-7900 Free.
Company Will stage this production starrIng Carl
October 24
Knisley, prevIOusly seen In other company
The Grosse POinte Symphony Women's
productions. Fridays at 8:30 p.m., $9. Saturdays
at 8:30 p.m., $10. Sundays at 630 p.m , $8. ASSOCiatIOn IS holdmg a general membership
30800 Evergreen at Thirteen Mile, Southfield, meeting and luncheon at 10 30 a.m at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club. Potential members are welcome
642-1326.
to attend. Foot of Vernier on Lake Shore, Grosse
POinte Shores Call 884-2458 for more mformaOctober 19
A Greenlleld Village auction? You bet What tlOn.
else do you do with classIc objects which Will October 25
Students m grades SIXto eight can dress up
never again be used? Automobiles, machmes,
engmes, a locomotive and electrical Items are m their Halloween garb and bop 'tll they drop at
among the pieces which Will go to the highest the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial's Halloween
bidder If there's any Item of historical value you've Dance. 7.30 p m to 1030 p.m 32 Lake Shore,
wanted, attend the auction - It Just might be Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-7511. Tickets $3 50 by
there on the block Catalogues available by calling advance sale only
1-800-841-9400 or at the Henry Ford Museum October 25
EnJOY Robert Sherman's mystery comedy
entrance. 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn, 271-1620
Both Grosse Pointe North and South Spooks, dmner and a bus ride to Greenfield Village
celebrate Homecoming today North kicks off the With a triP sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War
festiVities With a parade at 11 a m Floats, the MemOrial. They take care of the transportation marchmg band and throngs of students march you Just Sit back and have a leisurely dmner Then
from Monteith School, down Cook Road to try to unravel the play that has more twiStS and
Morningside and North The big game starts at turns than a rollercoaster. The bus leaves the War
1 p.m as North faces off agamst South Lake and MemOrial at 6 p.m. and returns at 11.30 p m. 32
students Will contmue the revelry after hours at Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms, 881-75f1.
October 26
the homecoming dance.
The Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts
South starts ItS big day With a 7:30 a.m
pancake breakfast A parade featurmg South's brings Mozart's Don Giovanni to Detroit Sung m
cheerleaders, band, floats and more Will contmue English by a touring troupe, the opera promises
the celebration at noon. The ensemble Will start delight for people of all ages. 8 p m. 44575
at the Neighborhood Club, march down Cadieux Garfield, Mount Clemens, 286-2222

Wayne State University
Theatre's three arenas open their
1985-'86
season
with five
productions slated for October and
November. The Hilberry Theatre
kicks
off the season
with
Shakespeare's classic Taming of the
Shrew, a comic battle of the sexes.
It plays October 4, 5, 17, 25, 26, 31
and November 2, 7 and 8 at 8 p.m.
Nso October 23 and November 2 at
2 p.m.
The theatre also premieres Step,
Look and Listen, an original British
music hall revue featuring
entertainment, song and dance. join
in the fun October 11,12, 18,24 and
November 1,9,23 and 29 at 8 p.m.
and November 6 and 23 at 2 p.m.
The third productiont The Royal
FarnU)'j takes a look at the country's
first family ,of acting,
from
grandmother
to granddaughter.
Playing November 15, 16, 21 and 22
at 8 p.m. Tickets range from $8 to $3.
The Bonstelle Theatre begins its
season with Georges Feydeauts Cat
Among the Pigeons. This master of
bedroom farce weaves a tale of
complications and blunders said to
wring a chuckle from even the most
straighHaced patron. Showtime is
October 20 and 27 at 2 p.m. and
October 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $5 and $4.
In My Father's House is the first
production scheduled for the Studio
Plays. The two one-act plays explore
how parents
deal with their
children!s raised condousness.
Performances are November 7, 8, 9,
14, 1St 16 at 8 p.m. and November
10 and 17 at 7 p.m. Tickets are $5
and $4.

~~1nkio&

Specializing In
Custo'!lized Interiors. Drapery & Reupholstery

• Personalized Service

\ RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

I

19853 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

(313) 886-1880
SANDRA]. RABADT, A.S.LD.

JACKA. WASHBURN.

SHARRON P. O'GRADY, LD.
OCTOBER 1985.
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The Detroit Film Theatre
The new season of films at the
DetroIt Institute of Arts IS already in
full swing, with a fascinating series
of old and new works in world
cinema as well astributes to directors
George Stevens and Erich Von
Stroheim on Sunday nights. All films
screen at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the DIA's
Main Auditorium unless otherwise
noted. Admission $2.50.
October 6: The Talk of the Town
(1942). Cary Grant is wrongly
accusesJof arson, hiding out in judge
Ronald Colman's home. A moralistic
comedy-drama directed by George
Stevens. (At 7 p.m. only.)
October 12: A Face in the Crowd
(1957). A backwoods singer (Andy
Griffith)
becomes an overnight
sensation in Elia Kazan's bizarre
black comedy.
November 2: Wise Blood (1979). A
bravura interpretation of Flannery
O'Conner's cynIcal novella about an
obsessed southern
preacher's
descent Into madness. John Huston
directed.
November 3: Giant (1956). Rock

Hudson, James Dean and Elizabeth
Taylor, all attheir peak, in a sprawling
epic about Texas oil barons. George
Stevens directed. In ClnemaScope.
(At 7 p.m. only)
.
November 15: Queen Kelly (1929).
ThIS rarely screened first half of Erich
Von Stroheim's
unfinished
masterpiece, shut down because of
the astronomIcal costs Incurred, stars
Gloria Swanson.
November
24: Greed (1924).
Another ofVon Stroheim's fascmating
epics, this time a focus on one of the
seven deadly sins. Originally shot at
clos'e to four hours, though less than
two hours of it remaIn. Stili a
masterpiece. (At 7 p.m. only.)
November 30: The Innocents (1961).
Henry James' "Turn of the Screw"
makes a stylish psychological horror
fi 1m. Deborah Kerr stars as the
governess In charge of two rather odd
children who hold a deadly secret.
Highlighted by an intelligent script
(co-written by Truman Capote) and
knockout cinematography, shown
here (as it should be) in wide screen.
- John Monaghan

INTRODUCING

THE BIANCA 111

panache - grace - speed ...
Danish style
Built for the Baltic Sea
at home on the Great Lakes
NOW A V AILABLE

AT

J ,B, Sailboat Center

778-7780

24400 Jefferson • St. Clair Shores

exclusIVe dealer jor
CATALINA • MORGAN. CS
• OLSON • BIANCA • GIB' SEA
MPLETE BROKERAGE SERVICE

to handle all the details of
seIling your boat'
choose a sailboat to fit
your personal desires
crUlsmg - racing - ocean voyage
\
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October 26
ForeSight IS better than hindSight and the
Shifting Gears - Consider Your Options Early
conference on pre-retirement planning offers
women a chance to develop thw VISions
Workshops Include finanCial planmng, examlmng
today's career and volunteer options, assistance
In bUilding personal and lifestyle planning skills
Organized by the American ASSOCiation of
Umverslty Women - Grosse POinte Branch,
actiVities begin at 9 a.m at the Grosse POinte
Memorial Church Reservations necessary, call
885-3173 or 881-2771 $10 Includes lunch
October 27
Conductor Felix Resmck directs the opemng
of the Grosse POinte Symphony season With an
Americana
concert Grosse POinte pianist
Elizabeth Lesesne plays GershWin'S "Concerto In
F" It IS also the Midwest premiere of "Western
Symphony" by Hershy Kay 3.30 P m Parcells
Audltonum,
Mack at Vernier. Grosse POinte
Woods Adults $6, students $3 Call 886-6244.
The DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum InVites
chldren to a Halloween party In the "Streets of
Old DetrOit" exhibit area A walking tour of the
area, apple bobbing and other assorted fun are
present for thiS umque Halloween party Noon to
3 pm 5401 Woodward, DetrOit Call 833-1805
for advance tickets $2
Expenence chamber musIc In the intimate
setting for which It was created. Thy L1ync
Chamber Ensemble presents Clarinet and
Company at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House
Detroit Symphony Orchestra members Douglas
Cornelsen on clan net and Stacy Woolley on Violin
Will be accompamed by the ensemble's director,
Fedora HoroWitz on plano The program Includes
Bernstein's "Clan net Sonata," Bartok's "Three
Contrasts" and Mllhaud's "SUite for Clarinet, Violin
and Plano". Ticket pnce Includes an Informal tour
of the house and a wine and cheese reception
follOWing the concert 3.30 p m 1100 Lake Shore,
Grosse POinte Shores Call 357-1111 for tickets
$8, students and semors $6
October 28
How Does the Federal Reserve Board Affect
Your Finances? Martha Seger, the newest and
youngest member of the board, gives you the
answer In thiS Grosse POinte War Memonal
presentation, 8 p m 32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte
Farms, 881-7511 $8
October 29 through November 24
Just In case you missed It when It was around
In August, A Chorus Line stops In DetrOit again.
POSSiblythe best musical ever written, ''A Chorus
Line" broke ground for stage musicals, and the
pattern hasn't changed since At the Birmingham
Theatre Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 p.m.
$22.50 Sundays at 2 p m $17. 211 South
Woodward, Birmingham, 644-3533
November 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, and 9
The Michigan Opera Theatre presents
Martha, a romantic comedy about ladles of the
court In VIctorian England who tire of their gala
lifestyle, dress as peasants and are mistakenly

ENGAGEMENTS
November 2
Do your Chnstmas shoppmg differently at the Cottage Hospital Gift
Shop Holiday Mart. Attic treasures, books, baked specialties, tons of toys
and more help to fmd that "somethmg special" 10 a m to 4 p m Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms Free
Master magician Harry Blackstone thnlls audiences all over the world
with his tncks, Illusions and comedy Kids and adults alike Will marvel at
his skill and sleight of hand At 2 P m and 8 p m Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts, 44575 Garfield, Mount Clemens, 286-2222, $13, students
and seniors $11
November 6-10, 13-16
The Grosse Pomte Theatre bnngs the longest-runnmg Broadway show
ever to their stage as they present A Chorus Line. 8 p m nightly except the
10th (7 pm) The Grosse Pomte War Memonal IS also sponsonng dmners
before and after the performances Call 881-7511 for mformatlon about the
6 30 P m dmners, which cost $9 50 and Will be selectively available Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Fnes Audltonum, 32 Lake Shore, 881-4004 Play
admiSSion $8
November 14
The Grosse Pomte PubliC Library and tne Fnends of the Library team
up to bnng you Robert Lacy, author of "Majesty" and "The Anstocrats "
Lacy, m town to research the Henry Ford family for a new book, Will present
"Of Cabbages and Kmgs", a discussion of the books he has wntten 7 30
P m at the Grosse Pomte South High School audltonum 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms Call 343-207 4 for more mformatlon Free

nEttlE
CREEk
NOT JUST BEDROOMS
• condominiums

II

homes • offices.

Complete design serVices,
from bath to library, kitchen
to living room. Fresh and new Ideas

• INTERIOR DESIGNERS. BEDSPREADS.
• DRAPERIES.
NEW! -

Custom Clutter Control
Closets!

NETTLE CREEK SHOP
17110 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
882-0935 • Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. 9:30-9:00

ARCHITECTURE

continued from page 17
remembered the good thmgs
One of the few requests she made was that her sunny,
second-floor room be transformed mto a center for gardemng
activities. In accordance With her Wishes, the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center was orgamzed m 1950 for the purpose of
providmg the commumty With horticultural and gardenmg
mformatlOn. In 1962, the year Manon Alger died, they
moved their headquarters mto her comer bedroom. While
part of her formal garden was sacnficed for a parkmg lot,
the section With a fountam has been preserved. And now
the backyard is bloommg With annuals and perenmals planted by vanous garden center members m the circular T nal
Gardens.
Before her death m 1983, daughter Josephme also took
an active interest m the estate-especially
m the formal
garden, now called the Memonal Garden, dedicated to her
mother. Fnends still remmisce about the time Josephme
hauled a load of manure to a plantmg Site m the back of
her very rare and costly Rolls Royce station wagon. In fact,
her connection to the War Memonal went beyond her ties
to the land. Like so many other Grosse Pmnters, she lost
a son m World War II. Her oldest boy, Hank, died m the
Guadalcanal Battle. With her death at eighty-SiX, another
chapter of local history was closed.
What remams for postenty is a graclOus family home
whiCh has become a hvmg legacy.

Donna Olendorf IS an area freelance wnter who has contnbuted
to HERITAGE on several occasIOns

CORBINLTD
AUSTIN LTD
MS SERO
DAVID BROOKS LTD
ROBERT SCOTT
SUSAN BRISTOL
ASTON
POINT OF VIEW
LANE ORIGINALS
GEIGER OF AUSTRIA
DAVEY HANDBAGS

=

773-8110

22420 Mack, between 8-9 Mile
10-5:30 M-F 10-5:00 SAT
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VIETNAM

from page 92
the skiff was put into the water and
given my location by the mother ship's
radio. Part of the survival equipment
a pilot carries is an automatic
emergency locator, which sends out a

continued

signal on a specific frequency. Luckily,
my locator worked fine, and with it,
they found me.
r was told that Flight Lead, by
strafing the beach, had kept the North

GROSSE POINTE'S
CULINARV
COLLECTION
THE FINEST COOKWARE

l

•
•
•
•

88 Kercheval-on-the-hill
885-4028

Cuisinarts
Calphalon
Le Creuset
All-Clad

THE FINEST KNIVES

• Henckels

BRIDAL REGISTRY • HOSTESS GIFTS • COOKING CLASSES

• SILHOUETTE. CARRERA.

JEAN PATOU.

PJERRE
CARDIN.
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Vietnamese from coming after me. He
also reported that I was alive and
swimming out toward them. They
estimated that at the time of pickup,
I was approximately one mile off the
coast with several North Vietnamese
boats in hot pursuit.
Early the next morning, a
helicopter from Da Nang arrived, and
I was lifted aboard and taken to Da
Nang hospital. After bemg exammed,
I was told my knee would heal, but the
right arm was lost. It was broken m
eight places and amputation was
recommended. One of the doctors
suggested that the arm merely be
strapped across my chest. I would then
be flown immediately to the States to
see if the arm could be saved. Thank
God this doctor prevailed.
Next, I was put aboard a medical
evacuation aircraft with the other
wounded. It turned out that they were
all Marines wounded in the A Shau
Valley some three days earlier. I told
them I was one of the Phantom pilots
who assistedin opening a path for them
to escape. I'd never been kissed by a
man before, but these Mannes let their
emotions be known.
Some twenty-two hours later, we
arrived
at Andrews
AFB, ln
Washington, DC, after makmg stops
m Tokyo, Japan and Anchorage,
Alaska. At Andrews, I was told that
my final destmation would be WnghtPatterson AFB, Dayton, OhiO, the
closest facility to my home that had
the experience to save my arm.
The doctor assigned to my case
was truly an expert. The fust surgery
lasted seven hours and it seems as
though everydoctor m the hospital said
they had participated somehow. Some
nine months and five operations later,
I was discharged with my nght arm
intact. I have some limitation in
movement, but it's a small price to pay
for one's life.
For me, Memorial Day isn't just
another legal holiday. It's a day to
remember myfellowsoldierswho risked
their lives to save an injured comrade.
It truly is a day for celebration.
.Q.

ENGAGEMENTS

LANSDOWNE
November 15, 16, 17, 20 and 23
West Side Story comes to life again with the Michigan OperaTheatre's
production of this favourlte Bernstein musical, the story of star-crossed,
lovers who battle their families and opposing street gangs to be together
At the Fisher Theatre, 3011 West Grand Blvd, Detroit, 963-3717 Tickets
$35 to $4
November 15 through December 15
Experience nostalgia with the 1940. Radio Hour at the Attic Theatre.
Walton Jones' interpretation of a live broadcast of a musical variety hour is
sure to stir fond memories of sitting around the radiO listening to variety
shows, thanks to Daniel Yuragatis' thoughtful direction. Thursday and Friday
at 8 p.m. Saturday at 5:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Third
Avenue and West Grand Boulevard, next to the Fisher BUilding, 875-8284.
November 16
Wine, dine and dance past famous sculptures, paintings and other works
of art at Under the Stars VI, a benefit for the Detroit Institute of Arts. Always
one of the highlights of the fall season, the benefit Will feature the Stu Hirsch
Orchestra from Chicago for those light on their feet. Cocktails and dinner
Included 10 the $200 and $250 ticket prices. 5200 Woodward, DetrOIt. Call
833-3241 for mformatlon.
November 17
Revel In Ravel at the Ravel Festival of the LYriCChamber Ensemble.
Special guest cellist David Hardy, assistant prmCipal of the American Symphony and top American prize winner of the 1983 Tchaikovsky competition,
performs a variety of Ravel pieces along With members of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and other Michigan artists. Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward,
Detroit Cail357.1111 for times and ticket mformatlon $10, students and
semors $7 50
November 17
It's a Big Band Bash, guaranteed to please every big band lover. The
Bob DuRant Band, made up of members of famous bands from the past,
plays all the old favourites for those who can never get enough of the big
band sound. 7 p.m. Macomb Centerfor the Performmg Arts, 44575 Garfield,
Mount Clemens, 286.2222 $6, students and seniors $4.
November 20
Get Into the Thanksgiving Day spirit with a tour of the Plymouth HistorICII Museum, a nme-course Thanksgiving dinner and a color film about the
Pilgrims. Get a new appreciation for the holiday, while learning about the
beglnnmgs of this Important American tradition. Leaves3 p.m. Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 LakeShore, Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-7511. $35 Includes
transportation, tour and dinner.

Detroit's Restaurant on the River
Fine Dining Every Day
Luncheon Buffet in the Scenic Oyster Bar Lounge
Monday-Fnday 11.00 a.m -2 30 p rn.
Banquet Facilitie. for 50 to 500 Guests
Brea1fast, Lunch, Dmner, Hors .I' Oeuvres
call 259-6261
Early Bird Dinner. (Pre-theater, concerts, sports events, etc.)
SpeCIalDmners at SpeCIalLow Pnces!
Monday-Thursday 5 00 p.rn -6.00 p.m.
Happy Hour Monday-Fnday 4:00 p.rn -6:00 p.rn

Natural Foods
Macrobiotic Supplies
lO:AM 6:PM Mon-Sat
16233 Kercheval, in-the-Park 331-3200
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ENGAGEMENTS

TRADITIONS

Nmmbtr 20 Ind 21
When the Vlenn. Choir Bop break into song, everyone listens. The
singers represent almost 500 years of entertamment across the world, and
are making a special stop at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts.
8 p.m. 44575 Garfield, Mount Clemens,286-2222. $14, students and seniors
$12.

continued from page 51

The fair continued to have its amusing incidents, and
was often featured in the society section of the Detroit
newspapers. The Detroit News reported in 1947, "of particular delight to the small fry was the towering (six foot, seven
inch) Reverend Lyman B. Stookey, dressed in clown's outfit
With surprise packages crammed mto cavernous patch pockets that could be picked for a dime." This same reporter
also found "Mrs. Joseph B. Chottman pausing by a huge
felt Christmas stocking trailed by a chauffeur laden With
cookies and donuts still warm from her fabled kitchen."

November 21
Oreeldown has long been known for Its variety of food. Detroit Upbeat
presents a tour of its churches, part of the lifeblood of the community. See
the Second Baptist Church where the Emancipation Proclamation was first
read in Detroit. Old St. Mary's is the third oldest church in the Cityand both
churches are noted in the National Historic Register. The Greek Orthodox
Cathedral of the Annunciation preserves the language and worship of the
Greek community. Lunch at any of the Greektown restaurants. 9.30 a.m. to
November 28
3:30 p.m. Call 341-6808 for information.
. Thanksgiving Day means two things to Detroiters. One IS turkey. The
November 211lhrough December 1
other is the Plllehigan Thanksgiving Day Parade. Thousands make their
Professionally-decorated permanent trees will be displayed at Cobo way downtown to Woodward to witness one of the largest parades In the
Arena, turning the Riverview Ballroom into a winter fantasyland for the country, complete with floats, marching bands, clowns, the mounted police,
Flltl"1 of Trail, a benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan. Continuous and of course, Santa Claus. Put the turkey In the oven, bundle up the kids
entertainment, model trains, choirs and other family activities highlight the and trek downtown, but get there early to get a good view. The parade
event. For sale are wreaths and gingerbread houses, and other Christmas begins at 9:50 a.m. and runs until about 10:50 a.m. Call 963-8300 for the
articles. 600 Civic CenterDrive, Detroit. Call 567-6000 for times. $2, children exact parade route.
$1.
November 29
Marching bands from Grosse POinte North and South, floats, clowns
.lIovember 26
Tour Pewlblc Pottery, do some shopping at their annual Christmas and marchers dressed in every color and type of costume make their way
show and take in lunch at the Royal Eagle, a Polish gourmet restaurant. through the Village to Jacobson's where Santa makes the store hiS home
Make a stop at the Guardian Building where durable Pewabic tiles make up through Christmas during the Grosse POinte Village ASSOCiatIOn'sSanta
the bulldllng's memorable fa~de. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Call Detroit Upbeat CIIUI Parade. The parade begins at Grosse POinteSouth, runs down Fisher
at 341.6808 for information.
to Kercheval and through the Village.
November 29 IIhrough December 22
Take the kids to see Santa In style. Santa stops for breakfast or lunch
with your child at ther DetrOit Institute of Arts. Make It a day-long tnp and
see the museum's unique exhibits. 5200 Woodward, DetrOIt.Call 833-2730
for times and Ilrices. Breakfast by reservation only.
November 29 llhrough January 4
A traditIonal holiday favonte, Miracle on 34th Street, Will convince
everyone that, yes, miracles really can happen. The Actors Alliance Theatre
Company preslmts thiS Chnstmas classic to entertain children of all ages,
from one to 100. Fnday at 8:30 p.m. $9. Saturday at 8:30 p.m., $10. Sunday
at 6:30 p.m., $8. 30800 Evergreen at Thirteen Mile, Southfield, 642-1326.
November 30
Anyone who saw Amadeus knows that Salien IS rumoured to have
killed Mozart, hiS nval. The Renaissance Chamber MUSICConcerts have
pitted the two against each other agam In a Mozart-Salerl Rivalry Concert
- featuring a duel of Similar piecesat OrchestraHall. 8 p.m. 3711 Woodward,
DetrOit, 626-8742. $12, $9 and $6.

Have your oriental rugs
restored to mint condition.
Steve Hagopian has hod 35 years of expenence
In cleaning and repairing onental rugs and IS a
graduate chemist No one else In the area has the
some know-how In cleaning onentals or conventional carpeting, yet hiSpnces are extremely competitive Don't trustyour heirlooms to anyone else
A 9x12 rug picked up and delivered costs only
$49.95 (Silk rugs slightly more)
Call 353.1910

,1: V: HAGOPIAN
The first name In quality carpet and furniture cleaning
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Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar 8l. Grille
SINCE 1970

Great
Burgers

Homemade

ChIll

u1unge in the 'Woods
20513 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods 48236

In 1951, the faIr chairpeople were known through theIr
alliteration - Fitt, Hitt and Hurley. In 1957, the impressive
list included Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Dodge and Mrs. Weber.
Bud Burger and hIS unusual pets, however, were the hit of
this church fair, especially Skippy, the mynah bird who
whistled rather suggestIvely at some of Grosse Pointe's fmest
matrons. That year, the fair cleared more than it ever had
- $45,000. It has only done thIS once smce.
"There are certain very respectful clergyman in DetrOlt
who feel it is wrong, It is too commercIal, that people should 1.-just sImply give the money," comments Florence Lafer.
"That's fine If that's what they think - but they mISSthe
joy and fellowship that comes from these talented people
working together and producing so much for such an important cause."
For awhile, the fair was held in years m-between by
Christ Church, but this practice stopped almost ten years
ago. Barbara Fordree, who along wIth Anne Parcells IS
chairperson of the event, says this year's theme is "Country
Christmas," with work displayed and for sale by the people
of the Ozark Mountains.
The entire church is decorated for the fair - every
workroom throughout the church and the church itself.
Twenty-nine different groups will be selling theIr wares,
many trained by professional craftspeople.
Lomse Hoyt heads the group of women mvolved m
potlchomama (decoupage on glass), a very rare craft practIced by few people today. Hoyt learned her skill m the
FIftIes, when the art of d~coupage was still qmte mystenous.
Through a httle InVestlgatlOn, she dIscovered the secret,
but now freely goes through the procedure, from the mtncate cuttmg of deSIgns from old wrappmg paper, to placement on trIvets, hors d oeuvres plates, and even watenng
cans WIth countless layers of glaze.
Carl ReIchert and hIS WIfe, Jeanne, construct wooden
table decoratIOns. Carl, a bone surgeon, cuts the wood on
a JIgsaw at work and It IS then paInted by Jeanne. ArchIe
Stable creates vestments for the clergy, and also deSIgns
and implements needlepomt belts whIch are sold at the faIr.
ASIde from ~he work for the falr, mdlvlduals hke Hoyt
and Stable pursue theIr crafts mdependently.
Luncheon prepared by two of Grosse Pomte's most
accomplIshed cooks - Helen Huber and LIsa Gandelot wIll be served on the thud floor dunng thIS year's falr.
A whIte elephant and bake sale are also scheduled thIS
year for the faIr, whIch takes place for the fIrst time m Its
hIstory on a Saturday and m November. "It's closer to
Chnstmas that way," says Fordree.
A histonc annual event In Grosse Pomte, the falr has
SIgnalled the openmg of the Chnstmas season for generatIons of Pomters. Commumty mvolvement, the perpetuatIOn of meticulous craftsmanshIp, and the deSIre to aId a
good cause have proVIded the mcentIve to make the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church Falr a ventable hohday mstitution
m the Pomtes.

John Monaghan
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a
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886-7890
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SONY & RCA VCR'S, CAMERAS & TV'S
• New & classic movies for rent and sale
• Complete selection of both Beta and VHS
• Now available:
New Sony Video 8 Camera/Recorder
17045 Kercheval, m-the-Vlllage
885-5300
James A Bologna - Owner

V/S4'

Announcing ...

SUMMER

PALACE
Grosse Pointe Park's
authentic Chinese restaurant
Chef Ng Wai Ying prepares
Cantonese & Szechuan cuisine
lunch • dinner • carryouts
Sun.-Thurs. 11a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. tillO p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS
331-8440
1211 Beaconsfield, corner ot Kercheval
The Yu Family of White Sun Cafe

co-editor
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continued from page 80
enemy shoot at the "pomt man. I! They always waited for
the mam body to come through before opening fire. I had
looked back down the route from whence I had come and
noticed one of our jeeps racmg up the mountainslde flymg
a huge white flag. I knew from rumour that Franklin D.
Roosevelt had died Just a few weeks earlier, and as nalve
as I was, I figured maybe we had lost the war. After all, if
your Presldent dies, who ISgomg to Issue the orders? Anyway,
the jeep finally reached me and a captain jumped out all
smiles, and told me to stop moving forward - the war was
over!! After he told all of us that had by this time surrounded
the jeep that we won, all hell broke loose. Our GIs were
finng their rifles, pistols, carbines mto the alr, one of the
bullets ricocheted a plece of rock off my left wrist and once
again I shed blood for my country. I wrapped a dirty
handkerchief around my wrist and reported my 'wound' to
the nearest medic. I!
After the war, Towar returned well-decorated and
started in a number of busmess ventures. He IS currently
editor of the "Little Blue Book, I! a Grosse Pointe verSlon
of the Yellow Pages.
"'Custom
Draperies
"Top Treatments
"'Shades
"'Table Rounds
"' Banding
<ll Bedspreads
_ Blinds
"'Coverlets
and Custom
Upholstery
-Fashion -Quality
"' Service
Serving the Area
for 26 Years
Shop In the
Convenience of
Your Own Home
Call Now for a FREE
AppOintment

For Christmas delivery, custom orders
must be placed no later than November 8
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19487 Mack • Grosse Pointe Wds.
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Louis J. DePerro,

It:.

Grosse Pointe
Louis DePerro was studymg mechanical engmeering at
the UniverSity of Detroit when he was drafted and assigned
to Los Alamos, New Mexlco to work on the top-secret
Manhattan Project. His job was extremely techmcal. "My
asslgnment was with the group in charge of the trigger deslgn
for the 'Fat Man' bomb," he remembers. "Wedges of
explosives in the form of a sphere had to be detonated at
mlcro-speed accuracy to ensure the proper imploslOn to
form the critical mass necessary for £lssion. I!
The "Fat Manl! was readled for the crucial Trimty Test
in Alamogordo, New MeXiCO- for the £lrst atomiC bomb
explosion. DePerro remembers that no one was exactly sure
just what it would do. Some said it would cause a cham
reaction that would destroy the planet. On July 16, 1945,
they held their breath as the ensumg mushroom cloud
slgnaled the start of the '~tomlC Age.1! After the Trmity
Test, the local papers announced that an ammumtion dump
blew up. There were also traces of photographic film m
shipment fogged due to radiation, DePerro says.
After the war, DePerro continued hlS studles, thls time
m dentistry, and continues a successful practice in East
Detroit. '~t thls time, I have two Japanese students at my
home prior to startmg school, I! he says. "They are daughters
of a dental colleague of mine. The older one, a sophomore
at Georgetown, sald her grandmother and mother hved m
Hiroshima just before the bombmg. They were advised, m
the form of scattered leaflets, to leave the Clty as it was
gomg to be bombed. Most of the engineers, professors and
professional people moved out of Hiroshima and were saved
from the blast. She told me that the Japanese commemorate
Hiroshlma as an end to militarism in Japan. There may
have been lives lost, but It saved many that would have
died had the mtlltarists stayed m power ... Their surrender
to the United States was much better than If it was to the
Russians. I!

<>

LEGACY
contInued from page 106

In past years, the number of older, established retatlers
has thmned due to rettrement, relocatton and bankruptcy.
Some of them, like Personally Yours and the now-defunct
Sign of the Mermaid, sought a fresh start in the Village;
whtle others, like the once-venerable Punch & Judy
Theatre, have gone out of business. The theatre may soon
house a group of modem offtces.
Wtth stores shtfting and spaces opening, there has
been an increase in the number of non-retail servtce bustnesses like travel agencies and real estate brokers. Unlike
the Vtllage, the Hill has always had a mtx of retatl and
service business, but the recent trend has those store owners
who subscribe to the "retail-breeds-retail" school more than
a little uncomfortable. In fact, the controversy became an
issue last winter with a zoning ordinance that was defeated
by a three-to-four vote of the Grosse Pomte Farms city
counctl. Had the ordmance passed, the ftrst ftfty feet of
storefront would have been reserved solely for retatl use, as
10 the Village. Other businesses would be relegated to the
butldmg's back or second floors. Although thts would only
affect incommg businesses, it could severely hamper a landlord's chances of fmding profttable tenants.

Not all of the changes on the Htll have been negattve.
Phystcally, the streets were beauttfted wtth the addition of
trees, benches, even a mimature gazebo. There have also
been subtle mternal evolutions.
"I have seen more
spectalization 10 certam areas, younger store owners and
more women comtng tnto business,"
reported one
propnetor.
"The Hill has had a reputation for bemg
snobbtsh, elite, exclustve and expenstve, but I thmk the
younger people may break down these barners."
Perhaps the greatest evtdence of the lingermg aura of
prestige on the Htllts the fact that the majority of businesses
close promptly at 5:30 p.m. Stx days a week. "Convenience"
hours are almost an unknown phenomenon.
When
questtoned about thts somewhat archatc practtce, one store
owner summed up the prevatlmg attitude with a simple,
analogy. "T tffany's," she sniffed, "tSnever open late at all!"

Madeleme McLaughlm
regularly to HERtTAGE.

IS

a freelance wnter who contnbutes

PEACE
CORPS----------------------------------------

continued frcnn page 94

wtth the Peace Corps. "If you want to go - go. You have
somethmg they need. That's why it's so excttmg."
Readjusting once you return can be difficult, however.
For Giroux, he felt a great need for his famtly and frtends.
("Chnstmases were the worst," he says.) Still, "it was a lot
harder to come back than to go." Even so, "tt's a lot easter
to dtscuss 'the poverty question' now than before."
So you are left wtth a strong sense of accomplishment,
realizmg your work has in some way changed the world.
But, notes Gtroux, "there's nothmg romanttc about the
Peace Corps. No one understands why we do tt, Peace
Corps volunteers included. But I'm glad I did tt; it was real
special to me."
Although tt was dtfficult to asstmtlate wtth American

culture agam, Gtroux tS glad to be home wtth frtends and
family. "Grosse Pomte is like an oasts. You can come back
and be refreshed." But he'll keep lookmg toward the future,
for the ttme when he wtll once agam be effecting change.
So tt seems Prestdent Kennedy's dream of Amencans
helping to create a worldwtde p'eace through action is sttll
a valid concept. Smce the organ:ization ofhts program, ftfty
new nattons have come mto extstence, and a good maJonty
of them already have Peace Corps volunteers from Amenca
working
there
to solve thetr
nations'
problems
constructtvely.
<?

MIchelle Belaskle IS a

HERITAGE

co-edItor.

ECONOMICS OF WAR

contmued from page 98

As the Reagan adm1mstrat1on took off1ce, 1t became
clear that tax cuts would occur and defense spendmg would
nse slgmf1cantly on the pnonty hst for federal government
spendmg. Fears for crowdmg out, nsmg mterest rates and

•
TkRlUMcens
-A SAFARI IN GOOD TASTE-

"Destmed

for DetrOit's

Plano

Bar

Hall

of Fame"

DetrOIt Free Press

Open Mon. Sat. at 5:30; Tue.-Fri. at 11a.m.;
Sun. at 10a.m. for brunch; 'tif 2a.m. every mght

259.2208
265 Riopelle at Franklin (E. of Ren Cen)

Learn to Sai'
this Summer
ExperIence the thnll of wind a

water as you master the art a

mflatlOn were loudly vOlCed. To the surpnse of many, mterest rates fell, mflat10n contmued to abate and crowdmg
out seemed absent. Large defiCits were the result of the
large tax cuts without accompanymg spendmg cuts. The
guns appeared not to be precludmg the production of butter.
Why didn't defense spendmg have the effects It did m the
Vietnam era?
Some analysts argue that there has been crowdmg out,
but It has been veiled m the foreign sector and m state and
local government fmances. The large trade defiCit and the
huge surpluses of state and local government as a whole
appear to have ehmmated excess demand and have borne
the brunt of the crowdmg out.
Some economists vOIce the fear that If exports nse
substantially m respect to Imports and the surpluses of state
and local governments are diSSipated, the result could be a
return of some of the economic Ills expenenced dunng the
Vietnam War. Under those Circumstances, defense spendmg would take an mcreasmg toll on pnvate spendmg, 1.e.
the cost of the guns could become less than butter.
SocIety must learn to Judge defense spendmg on its
own ments. It ISnot a panacea when senous unemployment
ISa problem. There are better ways of combatmg that problem. On the other hand, If defense spendmg reduces the
occurrence of future wars and aggressions, It IS very much
a capital good that should be Judged by ItS rate of return.
If the defense spendmg IS not effiCient or does ltttle to
change the future course of confliCts, It becomes a waste
and akm to the objects of cntlClsm m the old Rube Goldberg
cartoons. The cost 1Salways there. The eff1cacy of defense
spendmg depends on the benefits It generates. The butter
of the future may reqmre the guns of today.

sailing at the Jack Leverenz
Sallmg School on Lake St. Clal'
where dasses are fun and
Instructive

Donald Bryne IS the head of the economIcs department at the
Umverslty of DetroIt

Our superior
extraction
method
leaves
carpets and furniture
cleaner and drier,
actually extending their life.

In the Grosse Pointes ..... 881-3456
In Roseville . . . . . . . . . . .. .772-9806
In Warren
757-0300
5215 E Eight Mile Road. Warren, Michigan 48091

Fitness

• mary-louise selover

A Moving Philosophy
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It's a matter of developmg your exerClse
conSClOusness. It's really pretty slmple,
if you thmk about It.
Lucktly, the Grosse Pomte commumtles offer much m the way of
scemc and accesslble exerClse facllmes,
both publIc and pnvate. In the effort
to become a force of nature, there may
be places and opportumtles you haven't
George Bernard Shaw was not a yet consldered m terms of thelr exerClse
man to mmce words. Bemg a reahsttc
potentlal. If you are already walkmg or
and shrewd observer of the human can,
running regularly, you know the pleasdmon, he certainly lIved long enough
ures of the lakeshore and resldent1al
(to age nmety-four. lf you please) to
streets. (Dld you know that walkmg
give credibllIty to that observatlOn.
has the lowest drop-out rate of any form
, Certamly, none of us wants to be
of regular workout?)
percelved as "a fevensh, selflsh little
If you are lookmg for results, do
clod of alIments and gnevances" as we
your thlrty mmutes of comfortable
get older. Personally, I would lIke to . muscular acttvlty to accelerate your
aVOld such a fate, and definitely stay
heart rate, and do it conslstently four
'with the actlOn as long as posslble.
tlmes a week. After about twelve
. Perhaps that's what Shaw meant about
weeks, you'll nottce stronger muscles,
bemg a "force of nature" throughout
a more supple body, and a more effllIfe - wlth the energy and vltahty to
Clent cardlOvascular system. (You'll
cope wlth httle challenges, one can
probably start gettmg comphments on
survive youth; and, barnng unforeseen
how good you look.)
Clrcumstances, can remam healthy and
Many routme actlv1tles may be
flt.
'performed faster w1thout harm to your
The only problem w1th that won'
body .
.~erful plan lS that lS reqUlres a lot of
Most of us thmk that fast move•sweat and self-disclplme. Unfortuments are only for young super-f1t pernately, medlcal schools do not yet
formers such as athletes and dancers.
. teach preventatlve medlcme.
Look at 1t th1s way - the faster we
Doctors usually see unhealthy
can do some thmgs, ,the more tlme we
,~ bodles whlch they are then asked to have for others. Case m pomt: walkmg
fix. Accordmg to cardlOloglst Dr.
the dog. When you are out on th1s
George Sheehan, author, athlete and
routme chore, walk faster. The dog wl1l
"Thoreau" of the runmng ClrcUlt, probably love lt and you wlll be exerC1Sphyslclans have not been taught the
mg, not Just strollmg. The beautlful
baslc rules of fltness.
rollmg golf course at Lochmoor and
Bemg famllIar wlth physlOlogy the Country Club of DetrOlt provide
doesn't necessanly mean knowledge of splendld opportumties for bnsk walkexemse physlology, or the study of the mg dunng a game - no need for carts.
functlonmg
muscles. Dr. Sheehan
The sWlmmmg pool - your own,
mamtams that regular treatment of paa fnend's, or one of the parks', can be
tlents should mclude an exerClse preyour "glft from the sea," m Anne Morscnptlon. "Exerclse," he says, "must
row Lmdbergh's words. A water workbecome part of the life-style of anyone
out takes stress off the jomt!;, mcreases
who seeks annual check-ups, health
c1rculatlon and offers a gaod res1stance
mamtenance or msurance physicals, as medlUm by wh1ch to develop strength
well as people Wh9 ask doctors quesand muscle tone. Back problems and
tlOns at cocktall partles."
sports mjunes respond well to the
Do you have your own defmmon
welghtless envlronment.
of' f1tness? Here's one - generally
Racquet sports, hke tenms, are
speakmg, fltness lS an all-embracmg
fme 1f you don't always play doubles.
state of body, sUltable for everyone and
I was recently a privl1eged observer at
capable of bemg turned to any task.
a badmmton match m whlch the par-

ThtS tS the true JOY in hfe . the bemg
of a force of nature mstead of a fevensh,
selfish httle clod of ailments and gnevances
complammg that the world wtll not devote
Itself to makmg you happy.
-George Bernard Shaw
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tlclpants were all dressed m the appropnate, genteel whites, but nevertheless
showed themselves to be extraordmary
forces of nature! Everyone worked up
a sweat and played fiercely for at least
half an hour. None were under th1rty,
elther.
Many Grosse Pomters have exqUlslte gardens whlCh offer the1r share
of sore backs, knees and tlght muscles
m addltlOn to colorful bouquets and
robust vegetables. Use your gardenmg
chores for a "stretch and tone" workout ... no over-reachmg, please; you pay
for lt the next day. Instead, lean on
your forward leg to gently stretch your
back. Th1S lSespeclally helpful to know
lf you have a lot of weedmg to do. If
you are ltfttng or carrymg bags or clIppmgs or tnmmmgs, Juggle the weight
untll you can use your legs to support
1t. Use legs and.abdommal muscles to
ltft, carry or move welght from one
place to another. Use a long-handled
garden tool for stretchmg. Grasp the
tool towards both ends, hft lt h1gh over
your head, then bend your elbows and
press lt gently down towards your back,
squeezing your shoulder blades together. If workmg on a parncular bed
for a long penod of time, change pasmons often and stretch tight muscles
frequently. Your garden can be a source
of a mental and physlcal satlsfactlOn.
Or, take your "stretch and tone"
workout on the satlboat w1th you. You
can also use that smooth and reSIlIent
wood or ftberglass surface for strength
work. In port or at the marina, do your
modlfled pushups on the deck. Spread
out a towel or some flotatton cushlOns
and get gomg With leg lIfts and hlP
work, or abdommal crunches. Stretch
your hard-worked muscles m the sun
afterwards and see how good you'll feel.
It's really Just a matter of recogmzmg the opportunmes around you to
exerClse your way through the day,
wherever you are, or whatever you
have to do. Remember: Shaw hved to
be an acttve nmety-four. In hiS play
Man and Superman, he consldered hfe
to be "a sort of splendid torch which
we have got hold of for the moment ... and which we want to make
bum as bnghtly as posslble." Enough
sald.
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